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ONE CENT
/horri&f- THE BOERS ARE NOW TAKING did dr. borden knih 

A MOST AGGRESSIVE STAND! W*JflM™ wnwi ?s
— The Names Were Submitted to Lord Lansdowne for 

Approval and Every One Was 
Approved.

.
The Loyal Opposition Freely Express Strong Opinions of 

the Manner of His Treatment by the 
Laurier Government

M

British Have Been Forced to Retire From Colesberg Under 
Heavy Boer Pressure and Probably 

After Brisk Fighting.

s
'
I Mr. Wyndham Says the Army Is to Be Made More Democratic— 

A Scandal and a Danger to the Empire In the Fact 
That Only Rich Men’s Sons Can •

Join the Cavalry.

■à Tfrjüm1 General Hutton’s Departure Will be Universally Regretted by 
Both Militiamen and Citizens—Col. Domvllle 

Seems to Have Been Sore.

i• v

Commandant Delarey, by a Double Turning Movement, Has Compelled the British 
to Concentrate at Rensberg, Besides Threatening Lord Roberts’ Communi
cations Between De Aar and Orange River.

I London, Feb. 13.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Mr. Thomas Hedderwlck, sd- 

i vanned Liberal, gave' notice of a resolution 
calling attention to the fact that the colon
ies are without representation in the Im- 

I perlai Farllament. The resolution was set 
down for a month hence, but It is not like
ly that time will be found then foe Its dls- 

Î mission.

Germany and the Tranvaal.
Tb<? Under Secretary of State for the For- 

4gn Office, Mr. William St. John Bred rick, 
was as^d whether the Government had re
ceived any communication from Germany 

; modifying the declaration made In 189c by 
I the then Minister of Foreign Affairs, Baron 

Marshall Von Biberstdn, to the effect that 
I Germany's only policy was the maintenance 

ef the Transvaal as an Independent state, 
là accordance with the treaty of 1884. He 
replied that no communication had been re
ceived from the German Government rela
tive to the convention of 1884, which, lie 
added, as a matter of fact, was terminated 
b ythe state of whr.
Wolaeley*. Recommendation Goes.
The Under Secretary of State for the War

Office, Mr. George Wyndham, definitely set 
a, rest all the stories of Government Inter
ference In the prerogative of 
der-ln-chlef. Field Marshal Lord 
to select the generals 
Africa, 
ham said

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—A surprise In Hutton was that, he wanted to advise 
uas sprang on the House this afternoon the who|c Country. Besides, on general prin 
When Col. Crior arose to express regret elples. Col. Domvllle did not want an Iin- 
tbat Major-General Huston had been recall- perlai officer to be commander-in-chief of 
id. The spectacle was soon presented of Canada's militia, 
the members of the Opposition praising the 
valuable work done by the major-general, 
and of the members of the Government sit
ting silent under the rough-shod remarks 

Col- Domvllle hurled at the major-gen
eral, and apparently prompted by purely 
personal spleen, and the position taken by 
rJ he AX orld since the major-general's recall 
was that espoused by the Opposition.

Col. Prior'» Speech.
Col. Trior,, ij bringing tbc mutter to tlfo 

attention of the House, said that the de
parture of General Hutton at this time 
a serious matter, and It

■
the eomman 

-, XVoIseley, 
commanding In South

the commandcrs7n °thoelit A ft°”d<>1’’ Feb’ 14*~(4*20 a.m.) -Thc news of I from Achtertang thru Potfontein
selected by Lord XVolseler «nw.ni, „ T * tbc retlrp“cnt of the British live miles south of Jasfoutcln.
approval of thc SecreU^ m.reLw» ST ^ fWlhC,'g d,Str'Ct und" bp;l'y 

and added that even* »n'i.n,i ’ Bwr prpasurp’ a,,d Prolmbly after brisk
has beçn approved ‘ P for""ard flghti,lK- Thua* «t a time when Lord Bob-

Army iu n erts is apparently about to push an army

When tiie debate on th^avm^îünfi* I Int° tbe Free 8tatc» the Uoers make a 
tary estimates was resumed Mr Wvndh^” ,tmn tpra,rokp ln an ««know* but se<*mliigiy 
during the course of a sneft-h ’ W}“dbain- Ureat force not far from the vital line of
moled tnat an attempt ’beCdX' WDDeCtlUg ^ ^ 8nd

tbm,^h,at'Zesthe a,m‘r’ Whlch- be **">• he t. It Only . Menace t
wh mi °"ght not 10 '** closed to officers I Military observers do not regard this as 
t fun 1)01 Pnloy an Income of from f 150 I more than a menace. Nevertheless, the 
,° ' * rear’ Mr- Wyndham also said "cws produces an unpleasant Impression
t Was n scandal and a danger to tbe Km- bprf- General French

pire that young men could not enter the Bo<rs out of Rensberg in December. On
cavalry unless their fathers were able to I JlD- 1 It was reported that he could take
give them £500

COOKS
Dr. Spronle Back* Hatton.

Dr. Sptoule raised Ills voice in defence of 
Hutton, sad regretted that politics 
had anything to do with his leaving, 
fen that the country would regret the 
soils of his departure, and that

■blindfolded tliruout the service.. When he 
was token before Commandant Delarey his 
eyes were tmbandaged. Delarey was most 
courteous to the correspondent, 
he deeply regretted that 
had been killed, and expressed his sym
pathy with Mr. Lamle's widow. Mr. lteay 
was then escorted to Mr. Lamle's grave, 
and the latter’s watch and other 
effects were handed

to a pointa poor stove—but the New
Ilui «1“The fighting at the outpost camps has 

been very severe during the last few days. 
Yesterday the Boers attacked the position 
of the Worcesters, to the 
Colesberg. Fighting continued all day, and 
after dark It was considered

0RD RANGE He ■He said 
a non-combatant

rea- mthere would 
l>c a cloud over those who had caused It.

Sir Adolphe Caron testified that no officer 
In the Imperial a Any was more highly 
thought of than General lfutton. He was 
In favor of having an Imperial officer as 
G.O.C., whose length of 
live years.

southeast of00R COOK.
ftnecessary to 

withdraw to Rensberg. Onr losses arc not 
yet known.

to a touch, has a magnificent 
il enough to pay for itself.

worth seeing, if only out of 
II at the

personal
,ru over to Mr. lteay.
the escort informed Mr. Beay that the two 
republics had 130,000 men lighting, and 
vire able to continue the war Indcilulteiy'.

The Situation at Rensberg 
Yesterday’s retirement of 

outposts Included 
Coles Kop and all the

“On the left the West Australians, Wl’t- 
shlres and Berkshlrcs had hot fighting, but 
held their positions against long odds.
Boer losses were considerable.

“Owing to the growing difficulty experl- 
enced by convoys in reaching the camps, all 
°f the latfcr

service should be
was

was like swapping 
horses in the middle of a stream. He de
clared there was a strong and sustained 
feeling that there was a reason for h’.s de
parture other than that he bad been collect 
borne to go ou active service to South Af
rica. He was going under n cloud. Con
tinuing, he paid a tribute to the major- 
general’s experience and ability, and, if 
politics were at the basis of his leaving. It 
was a matter deeply to be deplored, lie 
favored always an Imperial officer as G.O. 
C. for Canada, as this would form a link 
to the Mother Country. Iu conclusion, he 
regretted that, apparently, Major-General 
Hutton had been forced by tbe Government 
to leave Canada. His departure would be 
universally regretted by both militiamen 
anil civilians.

The
Mr. McNeill Surprised.

-Mr. McNeill was surprised at the Govern
ment » silence amid the remarks that 
Domvllle

ACE CO., 231 Yonge Street 
Queen Street West.

manoeuvred the the western 
the withdrawal from 

surrounding posts. 
The Boors placed a 40-pounder at Bastard’s 
Nik, commanding tbe surrounding cotin ry 
and successfully shelled the "British posi
tions. The Boers numbered some thousands 
and were Arc to 
fighting occurred. The British

Col.
concerning a 

silence . gave .is- 
remarks.

1hail madewere vacated last night, and 
the troops withdrawnto Honsberg.

“The Boers are burning the farms of thé 
loyalists, but the latter have contrived to 
get away with their stock.”

civil
sent to Col. Dont trifle's 

Mr.McCarthy supported Mr.McNelll * Ideas 
and went out of his

servant. Their
Colesberg In two days with reinforcements. 
These were sent, hut the Boers also 

reinforced.

a year.
Tbe Under Secretary farther 

thnt it was not intended 
teers in Ireland.

in the Dominion.
were

Since then the British lines 
have been extended cast and west, so, at 
the opening of the week, they constituted

SOME MARINEJASUALTIES, I w

“-.assss
SOM Port ot C I tfoils.

London. Feb T'-Tho General French, when he Joined Lord Rob-
Cordillera (îaot e ArSentlne barque erts, presumably took most of his cavilry.
for Xcwrr,which whlle‘at0anncho |0hn N’B" UpDpral Clen,Pnte "a" '<*« with the In-
ga.eoûSL0tjM:D„,br0fc<‘ -*'(t dXMy'fan,rT ,£> h°,d ,h°

br^fiE" "HCfor"''“"lhp"b’"baad»aM I !ng morPn,ent’ bas vompellcd the British 

for salv^.T’and *Jv^eP2rf.ed’ '* '"rested t0 «mcentratc at Rensberg, besides threat 
owners'have abandoned "her*” *alc’ Her cnlng Lord Roberts’ communications.

British «tea nier Middlehnm *, I Wh®t Will Boiler Do t— at^w^JrJ The Indlcatlous as to General Bullet’s 

her deck load dnrti,' Jet,l,8O0ed a porT.on immediate Intentions arc contradictory. One 
0“ fhc passage. k gales envouutered I Informant, who ha* intimate relations with
which amved^t*??/»^!!^*’ raPi- Turner, tbe ^ar 0lrl<'e’ P'edlets a movement with- 
MobUe, collided with the ,Lftr,8ilerday fr,>™ ,n tbe npxt twP days.. A number of eor- 
ablt-iamThIei5y, aadhd^M^Â*hî^ft^Xa*r I "WSdeuls who have been jvlth General 

*y- The M Ima sustalticd no damage. | Bo,,pr* however, have gpnc to Durban for

a few days’ rest under the Impression that 
nothing Is to he done Immediately. 

lfllShth Division Ordered Out.
The War Office lias directed the eighth 

islon of 10,000 men to prepare to go out.

announced 
to raise volun-limited, Toronto, Mirs. !

way to say that G oil. 
Hutton had worked hard and done his best.

General la 1’opnlnr.
K. R. Osier Indignantly répudia,ed tha 

Idea that Major-Uennral Hutton was un
popular. If his departure was due lo-poP- 
tlcs, the Government would 
regret 'It, as there 
at his retirement.

Has Minister Borden 
A peculiarity appeared In Dr. Borden’s 

speech He had not a Word of praise for 
Major General Hutton, and did not ,«kn 
upon himself to refute Col. Domvllle’* 
'lews. Ho said that Col. Domvllle was so 
Independent member of the House, and the 
Ministers would not boar responsibility for 
bis Words. He thought Canada was in no 
clangor l-ecause of Gen.Hutton’» departure. 
He believed In an Imperial officer to lea,I 
Canada’s militia, but lie also believed (bat 
the Militia Act should be so changed that 
if a competent Ganndlnn offlder were found 
he could lie appointed. Referring to the 
question In point, he ainblgnoitslv ami la- 
borlously stated that lie did not believe 
that any extraordinary pollth-al influe,, ■<, 
had been used In the Militia J)epariment 
from 18B7 to 1900-----

BRITISH SEIZE ZARTPAN’S DRIFT one everywhere where 
arc ebating 

under the necessity of a relief from their 
post* sonic of which they bad held since 
the new year. The British now have no 
eani|> west of Rensberg. They safely 
brought off the gun» from Cole# Kop.

Illhut all the Aad Hold It—An Important
on the Orsngr River South

of Kimberley.
London, Feb. 13.—A private telegram re

ceived here says that the "force commoud- 
Pd by General XX’ood baa moved up front 
the southward and selze^ Zontpan's Drift, 
which It now holds.” i

*Sntpnn's Drift Is on the Orange Hirer, 

about 40 miles south of Kimberley.

Point

AL linve reason tu 
"us im)versa! regret

| Shuts Out the American Pulp Mills 
From the Canadian Raw 

Material Supply.
a lira duc f

4 Cheered the Military Attache»
London, Feb. 14—The Capo Town 

pondent of The Dally Telegraph, wiring 
Monday, soys the crowd vociferously cheer
ed the special military attaches when they 
started for the -front, espec ially the Ameri
can attache, Captain Stephen L'Hommedleu 
Slocum.

AND ■ Boors ln chock, lmt 
* I Commandant Delarey, with a double turn-J cones-

1 The Matter Deferred.
Both Sir Wilfrid and Sir Charles here 

said that they thought it would be l**st to 
defer further discussion till the

!

00D *

I I A RISE IN PAPER IS INEVITABLE. papers re
lating to this matter were brought down. 
Sir XVilfrid said Major-General Hutton had 
done good service In many respects, but 
that he was not free from faults.

Free the Militia From Politics. 
Col. Tisdale continued the discussion, 

while CM. Doinylll* iMgcIted, anxious to 
break In, and Col. ’nadale declared 
would never be what she should be In a 
military sense till the Militia Department 
was freed from all politics.

Col. Domvllle 1» Sore.
At last CM. Domvllle got the floor. He 

maintained that, some hoa. member» would 
have been delighted to have Major-General 
Hutton Side out of tbe country quietly and 
quickly, and that bis departure would not 
be universally regretted. He felt satlsflcd 
that when the papers were brought down 
It would be found that Hutton's departure 
was in tbc best Interests of Canada.

The members of the Government, with 
placid countenances, toojk In this condem
nation, and they did not. even say a word 
when Col. Domvllle diluted that Major- 
General Hutton had dictated to the Gov
ernment, and- thnt his recall to take a posi
tion in South Africa was only an excuse.

A MESSAGE FROM KIMBERLEYM
1 »a»a That the Boers Bombarded the 

Town All Day Thar.dny-An 
Infantry Fight.

iHb: ^,'"T6e W,r O'** has »«**. •'«■«’Ph Rnasell of “G” Com- 
Krtp»lpb- Wr. WgU Known in «uebrr, 

dated Siindey/Feb. il, fo’the effect that Died From Fever?

DurirTh W” bi°m1”rd:1 thniout Fpb- «• Quebec, Feb. Hli-LteW.-Coi; XX llson,ing Hie morning of Féb. 8 a small In- mnnOant of the fortress, received a cable-

Xru lsl *lpxandpratonlpln- 11-e Situation deatl. of Sergt. Joseph Russell of G Com- 
is unchanged. Pany of the flret Canadian contingent, who

died from enteric fever. Sergt. Russell 
formerly a well-knoivn mendier of the R.C. 
A., and the news of his death has been re
ceived with regret at the citadel.

offices: i ANOTHER CANADIAN DEADAbolition of Special Freight Rate* 

May Fat Up Palp Wood 
«1 a Card.

New York, Feb. 13.—Concerning the aboli
tion of the special rates on pulp wood ship
ments to United States points by tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway, it is said this move com
pletes the shotting off of American pnlp 
mills from the Canadian raw material sup-

street West. 
:e street, 
e Street.

J

Canada it:ilannde, foot c.f West Market 
karst Street, nearly opp. Fn 
>e A venae, at G.T.K. Crossing.
I Tenge street, at C.P.R-Cresalag 
Telephones. ,

WITH $17,000,000 CAPITAL com-

I.Troy and Be»»emer l. 
and Rensselaer Iron 

to Combine.

P. Morgan & ci> win bo,1|,o' of J.l'n The Morning Tost, discussing the
ihfn-hn'iMi10"’ lf ls Propused” I rro,n RpnKhore- «a.v*: "This Intelligence Is

The total output'oV rh °r ^ar tbl* eltv I tbp nat"Tal Pr|pp l>a,d for a blow elsewhere. 
Pontes will be about't2i!.lgîmated com- 1'hc concentration at Modder River Is 

“vnkftto a,yPar;. rt ls proLmed3G/hlmi parpntl-t ««companled by a weakening ot 
■ cote.plant at Broakers'lsCd tU bu,,d too force at Colesberg, and of this the

Boers hate taken advantage to assume I In
offensive.

Boers Reinforced at Colesberg.
Meanwhile it looks as tho the enemy 

bad about withdrawn their forces from 
Magersfonteln to reinforce those of C’oles- 
berg, where a Boer victory would threaten 
British
Town and^Modder River.”

Recalls the American Civil Wnr.
Reviewing the whole campaign, Mr. Wil

kinson says that the type of the coming 
operations recalls that of the American 
Civil ll’ar.

$Steel Works 
Works ‘ ■■iGERS ÏÏ PLANS TO STARVE MAFEKING. A voice: Yon got a round It nicely.

Sir. 'Faster Criticises
waspiy- EXPERT ON THE SITUATION.The president of a local paper company, 

controlling a dally output of 125 tons, when 
asked what effect on the price of paper 
the promulgation of the new fre'ght rates 
would have, said that a rise in the price 
ef paper was Inevitable. ’’The motive oi 
Canadians in abolishing special rates on 
pulp shipments,” he said, “can be traced 
to a determination to force the paper tcanu- 
ftoturers of this country to draw on their 
ewn «applies. If such an object were ac- 
eompUshed, Canada would be ln a position 
to charge an export duty on paper iu re
taliation for some of the import dut'es now 
charged by us for entries of lumber sod 
Other commodities.”

When ssked why the manufacturers of 
this country were forced to resort to Can
id* for pulp, he said: ‘‘The restrictions 
Pkced on American forests are partially 
secoontable for the use of Canadian spruce, 
eut, besides this, that country has furnished 
g**° ot times cheaper than it oomd be 
JHiet here- There is no way of telling," 
SLî24pd’ bow much of an Increase the 
•eoutloa of special rates will cause: por- 
•*P* It will reach a dollar a cord.”

the Minister.
In the estimation of Hun. George K. 

Foster, Dr. Borden had subi too much and 
too little. He might have said 
ou» word for Major-Gen. Hutton. Kvcry- 
noe knew Gen. Hutton was on Kngilslt offi
cer of high standing, a painstaking oifl.t'. 
ond a hard worker. Yet It bad been slated 
and left iincontradleled that he had left 
under a pretext. Mr. Foster presented his 
personal regrets, »

Bnt Roberts Tell* Baden-Powcll 
Relief Will Be There In a 

Few Weeks.
1 am don, Feb. J3.—An undated 

fixim Mafeklug, via Gaberones, Feb. 2,
Col. Bnden-I’owell has received

Spenser Wilkinson Says the 
PStga Bow Recalls the Amrrl- 

Ican Civil Wnr.
London, Feb. 14.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson,

news

<* m-

BOERS WERE SHELLED OUT. one Kenov-
<les|nildi

British Affflln Occnpy- Hobknk’n and 
Bastard’s Bek. Which Boers 

<*ot on Saturday.
Rensberg, Feb. 12.—Hohkirk*»

says:
„ a communi

cation from I-ord Roberts, promising relief 
would be sent in a few weeks, 
will last.&WOOy The f-K>d
__ _ Mme as
eier. llie Boers have expressed their in
tention not to tight, but to starve

and Bas
tard s Nek, which the Boers took possession 
of Saturday, have boeh rç-occnpled by .the 
British. The Boers were shelled out.

The garrison is theap

us out. Frank Oliver Jump* | p.
Mr. Oliver here. Jumped into the brerf' h 

and settled the question for himself by
WINNIPEG PAYS STRATHCONAARKET RATES. ■! THAT BELMONT COURT-MARTIAL.MEN. BUSHMEN FOR THE WAR.

IllA* the Colonel See» the General.
The great fault that Col. Domvllle * aw

Each Member 
From

Three Members of thethe Contingent 
the Prairie Clty 
Geta $40.

Canadian 
Contingent Who Were < anght 

Sleeping on Plequet.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—xx’ord 

court martial of the three members of the 
first Canadian contingent, held Id 
Africa, has been received in the city, 
private was given right days’ Imprisonment 
and one non-commissioned officer

The Contingent of 100V Men ls Now 
Being Equipped in the Aus

tralian Colonies.

Continued on Page 2,Ioffices: 5 Ml
'BANK DIRECTORS REARRESTEDStreet East, 

nge Street, 
nge Street, 
illesley Street.
Spadina Avenue and CollegS

een Street West.
DOCKS

f Church Street,

11wu/gh-Tw FCto 1^7hSPmca'b~"rnnfpPS 

Stratbcona contingent frorn tb s’^r " tllC

aftern'oon.ro"tp Pa=t- arrivé,D 1“" '*

A LETTER FROM COL. HUGHESi of the Sydney, Feb. 13.—The contlugcut of Bush
men to be sent ont by the colonic» of 

South j Queensland, Victoria, South Australia 
One

eointn unira tbma between Cape i Banque Ville Marie
‘With Conwplracy and Held 

on Ball.
i Montreal, Fob. lfl.~ 0«peeliil.)—The fou» 
directors of the Banque Ville Marie were 
renrrested to-day, charged with cousplrm y. 
having, the aevilsatlon !*n.vH. paid dlrideiidH 
ond opened branche» of i he liank when 
they knew itJie hi*tltutl(iE was MWolyent, 
Mr. Will In in Weir in. of <*out>v. ln JhH. and 
the others, were released on bail.

m Men ('hargrd

iand
Ne"- South Wales lor Sorviec at the Cape 
iu rapidly being equipped and soon will be 
ready to emoark.

»inHe Intimates That Gen. Hutton Has 
Been Turned Down by Lans

downe and Chamberlain.

was re
primanded, and the other private got off 
with a light sentence.

The men themselves 
rangera of exceptional dusty and ot 

wonderful physique and they will be sent 
our-1000 of them—with" 1145 motidTa 
100 army wagons, 
be known as the 4th lancers.

arethis

TWO BRITISHERS MURDERED.A STUPID FLUKE. Developing this thought, lie remarks: 
"British strategy must lie to crush in 
cession each of the principal Boer forces 
near Kimberley, Colesberg and Storm berg, 
by bringing against them greatly superior 
numbers.

THE WAR OFFICE PLANS, and
Tim organization will 1of Retirement of a :e-YARDS:x

it and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.
Queen Street West.

Manager 
Here Was Pure Imagination. 

EantreiU, Feb.

Boundary Commissi 
Sutherland

Creation of 43 Bntlcrlc* |, lhe 
Which Meets With Public 

Approval.

Pointoner#
_ Killed 

Col. Lytton Wounded.
Rangoon, British Burmah, Feb. 13 _ 

British Commissioners Jldillcr and Nuthc'r- 
land, who hare been engaged in the demar- 
catlon of the Biirmo-Clilncsc bounilarv
* "",rdeTPd '« the MonghemcdsV 

<-«1. tton was wounded, but escaped.

A "BLIZZARD

Jlddler
and “I WILLHAVE JUSTICE DONEME YET,"13.—(Specia I.)—General 

Hays, being shown the report in 
papers to the effect**that he 

JCfcOre from the Grand Trunk,

MET

WHERE IS BULLER’S ARMY? tFine anil Colder,
McLcorolcglcnl Office, Toronto. Feb. l.'L— 

(8 p.nt.j—Tuc low Mica im :ifionc.i ias4 ing.it 
! luis developed into a \cr.v nnfforianc stoiiu. 
' winch now centred near ^tiebcc. Ruin 

had lalleu thrudai Oiitario. (juchoc and the 
Maritime Provint*##, and heavy gn!e# pre
vail. The high area in (In- Nor l invest, 
which 1» still wc.qiipauicd by very cuid 
mcather, slices ilvtn* iiidlcrttloii ot moving 
and.it 1h iiisproonnir lit 4L any very low 
temperature will «.(•( in o, Ontario at pn - 
venv. Anofher low cru. j.sf.v appeared In 
the southwest, and Ik < kdy «tu « anse snow 
falls 111 the lake region during 1 imrsdav.

M:nlmuiii mid niaxiimnu iciupt riii ur’ » : 
Victoria, KmnloopK 14- 24: Calg.irv,
Yl lielow- -6 below: <;ii'Apoellc, JH b<*low‘- 
14 below: Winnipeg. 2<i in*low - 6 below; 

here against me are ordered to be destrov- Yort Arthur, id oeiow- 10 below: I’arvv 
cd. I Win have justice done me yet. îlÆ
feel certain that I«ord Roberts will do i fax, W-'M. 
the right thing by me.”

è London. Feb. j:j.—Thu only point in the “
War Office plans that meet* with universal: Some T,l,nk He im Quartered at 
approval is the announcement of the créa-j t'hieveley. Bat Noth I hr Detin- 
tion of 4.*5 batteries, which Lord Lansdowne ; ,te in K”own.
has explained arc to consist ot 15-pouuders | London. Feb. l.'L—The fact that 
of the newest and most modern typo, a:;d 
the further announcement that the 
of stores\ and ammunition, which Lord 
Lnnsdowtic has admitted have been k<q)t 
far too low. arc to be rushed to the level 
l*«siulretl by modem Improvement^ and 
maintaiiii’d there.

“Much deijendR on what happens in Na- 
Gen. Joubcrt Is not likely to abandon 

his present enterprise agnlnst Ladysmith

armies

was 
character

's one of the most stupid 
ever seen.AL CO’ ta I. Im the KxprewMloii of the Canadian 

Fighter, Who Ifaa Been Busy 
in South Africa.

until disaster to the other Boer 
compels him.”Hart-Smith, Chartered Gen.

Bullcr s dcsjiatch revising the casualties to 
the British troops at Potgtctcr’s Drift is 
dated from Chlrveley Is takeu
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BowmanvIUe, Out.. Feb. 13.—Mrs.Hugh.cs, 

who Is visiting here, received a letter to
day from her husband, Lieut.-Col. Sum 
Hughes, M.V., duttsl Cape Town, Jan. IV, 
In which he Intimates that Major-Gen. Hut
ton has been turned down by laird Lans
downe and Mr. Chamberlain, "and,’’ says 
Col. Hughes, "all his (Hutton's) letters

CAN RENSBERG BE HELD ? reserves
IN ENGLAND.( Best Long Hardwood $6 

Per Cord.
Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50^ 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00 
Coal at Lowest Prices.

in some
quarters as an Indication that Gen. Builer 
has removed his headquarter» tu that place. 
There is nothing to Indicate whether or 
not he left

CwïJTe,r Fnr Trede *t Dlneens*. 
coiaer weather livens the interest In fur-

l*llbl. to purvhaser<. It would be 1m- 
Ibe eaSenu/toTft.'lft.,thesp overcoats in 
Sv Vrith thTio’ at th,e #a,ne <ost, to-day, 

blltb Increased value of furs, they 
moo! ^ b fll,ly 25 ner cent, more nest

§5»
liraient

Boera Drive British FrontIntense Cold In London Sllnmers- 
fonteln and Other Oiit|m*ts 

Aftrr Severe Fighting.
. , ""t1 Benorts

of Severe Weather From 
Other Points.

London, Feb. 14.—The

-

Jnnv large force at Springltcld.Bensburg. Cap* Colony. Fell.
Bwrs are actively pressing cr iii'd lb ns-1 PÏ1 r Times Not Satisfied,
burg. The British fore** under l ient V.,; I ' 1 ""«'S. which tldnks the scheme not !
Page, consisting of a sect I m uf • rtll'crv ' ' ' ’r’V s'1ii fu,u'’.'. says: "Xu ajiu.int of !
and 150 hot—, which reariosl SlliW sf ..p | W!i,rp","# l,s ,-:""pl "»d conjee-j Picked Ip |„ London From Re-
leiit IVb. 1». has be, ii "ires can lead to the discovery of any guld-1 »l>nlehe« Cabled From Mouth Af-
back on Relishing, owing (., j(._ ,.intern pi:", lUlc’ nf dclnnlc ulijic:. Tills Is rle«—What About Rhodes f

_ Rank being threatened.' scarcely the way Iu meet a great einei- London, Fib. 13.—War interest
Bath and bed^'l Bocr* °r,ve British. g',,‘<'v' l.':,vk ”f I’""’lp|p' » «ne display most wholly upon Field Marshal

. I__ !________ __ w Kvcnlug Thf> Barrs havf atfnbr Urlvrn in 1°^ 'imiA-Miulkm »m* tli<‘ luadJng «'haravlvris- <t1m, eeparially hIim-o Cion. Bdllrr's
Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ Tooth-1 tbP Brlllsb Pests on the western Tank ! ll< !* ul ,bl' ■B’WPIw’imlng w.icinc'.” ! of Ills withdrawal from Vatu Xrantz

ache Gum. Price 10 cents to-day, all uutjsisis at Baslar.l's X,.|; Hub-' ,, thru Lord itubcits, showing thnt all me
------------- --------— kirk s Windmill and ml,,.,. r,'., .........j ,•,.rk' "Jm. uY, ! apr- j different operation» over the wide Held will

St. Valentine’s Day. to MaclerV I arm. There were s-vcrnÎ! ill,, i, ft , 1 ,lt><'psh,p hereafter be more completely eo-ord.nat-
wiliJgs7i„.r h, Tm.Dll,P"le"l of ,i,p House" casualties, but details hive m,: v • be.n htè , , 'IT ' ' llpp’ em j pd* » is now known that the military
n 111 gal lier In 1 orontu ant make their bow , • ' * ’,PI •- I'an.cd to Jnj i,:iu officers «ml men of tbc' ^__. , . . Jo the grand army of lobbyist*. In V-tber ”ppp,vpd' ! Lu .liait, nlsblr: regiment „f ml, “ ! a ,a'1,(8 ba'p W* to join l»r,l Bober.»
Wolds, the Legislature win convene The I ................ ................ , , "• "hl “ at the Modder River, another move nreSpeaker of the House will „ l‘wx,% * nn Rensberg Be Held ; ! V d llprp' "*•"« 1,1 “er drafts ot lulling an advance. P
Muller » best Havana cigars and scnd tliem London. Fell. 13. lit. *» p.ni.i A desi.alc’i I 111 1,1 hro"8bl the tvlal number taken on !
He aUa^'Cs mat.0' S»I,P'’V’ ' "» The Fve,.lag News from ................V . ,1vs 1 “vard to Kiri.

___. j novrvv rtfflHlng o -fiinN-.l di f ng j), . pr l|yjr|
Adds firm flesh to the system Latv> ! r<‘frprtt* ,llv vur1 ,H *m i^*i ;» k! CORREoPONDENT IN BOER CAMP

Powdered Hinsush Mait. Sola byarr.^i viiffwliij» lioavy los-t,
1_____ «___________ _ Ihnt it tvubtfitl f IViikIm

13.--The
. storm that eanre

up yesterday dere'oped Into a blizzard H 
Is Intensely cold iu Loudon, 
of severe weather

GENERAL WAR GOSSIP
and reports 

arc coming from all parts 
of the United Kingdom. Telcgnmhi<> .
n-rrapted™ lasl Prenlng «'iToasly |„:

“ per eent. more next elp 8“ robes at Dinecos’ clear-Co. “fifÆWpîSÿ*
Prohnhllltle*.

Lower Lakes—Winds, mostly fresh, 
weslerlyi Une anil colder.

Georgian Bay Decreasing west and nortli- 
west winds- fair and eoider, who i|gi,t 
loea I snoivfa I !«.

Ditaivii Valley and Upper St, Lawrence— 
Strong westerly winds; lair and colder 

lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf Wear and 
northwest gales; clearing and turning much 
colder.

.nïo:^nr«n;^'r,,Ttt<£^lrd',s"y °,Mr-
s&ïïand dp"i:,p"1»- «>‘d-

Col. Hughes has not he#»n idle. On the 
contrary, he has been very active In the 
Intelligence and transport d<i»ailuicnts, and 
has Immmi to "the front with the Canadian 
contingent, and gives a graphic account of 
gome skirmishing with tlie Boers, of which 
lie was an eye wltiM’ss.

centres al- 
Lord Koh- 

report 
came

b‘tw,n“P<’rt^*ba* oîcommeree1 Build ilWOOD. id°8S"à‘Î"rino.fe’KRor toFr.n'1 J’ ,M.on*on’ British Am- 
^IHi i* it,. ^rdnce. Intends to return to 

10 course of à few days.

0#*k’« Turkish Baths

de-

Theatrfeflrl .Manager Deed.
New York, Feb. 13.—Carver B. Cline, the 

theatrical manager, died In Bellevue Hospl 
tal to-night. He was 41 years old. %

8 co •»
very cold.

______________ -204 King W.

Baths. Excellent8 acc°romodatlon. 129 Yonge
Bur), , n»<Hant Beauty.

■>» «æ- -

Ilefogees From Barkly West.
A devpat'-h from the Modder River am 

«ounces the arrival there of 1400 refugees 
from the Hirikly West district. They had 
been ordered away by the Boers because 
they refused to Join tbc Republicans.

»M) Boers Killed or Wounded.
It is learned tliat 300 Boers 

or wounded during Gen. Macdouald’a recon
naissance.

The Gate City Must Go.

«55
DKATHN.

HOLDKN—On Fob. Ul, at 4.1 Augusta 
avenue, John Henley Holden, in Ids 03rd 
year.

Funeral prlvate.at 2.30 o'clock on Thurs
day. Interment at Mount Pleasant.

JOHNSON—On Feb. 13, at 8an Jose. Cal., 
Thomas Kdward Johnson, son of tbe late 
Thomas H. Johnson. Assistant Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, Toronto.

LAXOrtlLL—At Toroftto Junction, 33 King- 
street. Mary Alice, wife of V. Langrill, 
formerly of ICgllnton.

Funeral will

Itove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE |3I. :1 he’ dc-p:itcii aiîd-

ecu l»c held. ( *1r* K(,«> Wn* Infornieil That the 
Moors Had 120,000 Men

HOT FIGH TIN!' iJf AR HENSBERC-, n,,u ' onia Continue Wnr.

Boers .Utaekedl^llrltlsh j ReTv^d onto"

-d -..... ..
, ■ «'“ke inqiil ,es as tq tbc fate „f rjs miss

■ ’• T>' D:.,ly -as -oil eg ,, i„. Hales, nf The
' 1 ' ' 1 L ’’ -v *' i’Li.v, savs:, Hally x,.ws

Baaaaai To-Day’s F’rutrain,
Opening of Ontario LegNintrr'* ;; • 
Patriotic Dviut. list rat l^.i

"Uncle Turn's Calun" at Pr ncess. •» nn.i 
8 p.m.

“By the .Sad Sea Wav<4“ at Ttirtù'o

Splendid «hmv nr Sh* f»'s' 2 an I x ■..«M 
Tbe Kmrire. 2 i:rp! 8 p.i.i.

lighting full la at Ouk Hall Clothier», and have

SKH gsasass;west or 44Ô were killed
ar Mniver.i. l

kativ* c?,,d ln ■’> f'-w l 
ioner »v.rr ( al,s|des do 
V^0:Pf'!"de,L “Ü

AM'S MICROBE KILLE#
safest remedy, for nil diseases. ^ 
s the Microbe iu the system, v,;1 
Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, fw-SS
Consumption, l.lxer ?nd ft 

. etc. Agent for 
e-Ktrcet east. The Rada in |j|
Jo., London, Ont.

Boerit Kvavuate llanawana Hill
A report roine* from Durban that Britlsn 

üHlllery forced the Boors to evacuate 
camp on Hangwaiia Hill, 5=outh of Coleneo. * 
'HiIh Im an hnporiuht position.

In Hen»l>erg diwtrh t the Boer»
Ing with ntlnor fucccwom. wnlch are

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
I*, nr. ■ssëPSS ÊeÉ=:#îhivinr à,ma l r<>»t, beloved wife of ex-Abl. G. ». Werra Gibraltar......................$PW lmk

“aring Macdonald. In the 371h year of her age Rniftrié.......... imI™?..!,, .................  New lork
Funeral on Wednesday, 14th Inst., at 3 Lake <totari'o...IlvS?^,| .'."fit'john ÎTB*

P'Mkmap................Vapv Towu ..Liulab^CBi .

a few hours. Dr. Evans’ theirLondon
who was captured* l>y the 

Ho r< i'cb. 7. it the time Mr. Uim.e of 
Mëfbtij.nu* Age was kil’ -d. Mr. lteay 

< ; j aif tve l a; tie. camp, blindfolded, just as

was commencing. He feat

inot gripe.
Blngiiani s

Cd7 | PrnimilcH M r ‘ f •
con Is. 

Yonge si reef/c7, 100 *1 1 g If/!* U *
J*s makligj i j.

'*'• !«i‘4 |..s- #•
arc meet-Feb 

ir «
man einigi .ition tu Pale -iDiv.

T^Bay St*y c^9,irs‘ ^

*o'* .>i»ung p«*>itif>:i5 rturcii m’I’i fee Con tinned on Page 4.
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Bits II « 111 WM* "s DÏ^rsi Motion In question tripped him ns It bed 
almost tripped bis filend, Mr. Bourassa. 
Besides that, he contended there was no 
necessity for Canada te send soldiers. The 
reason the money was to be given was to 
crente a precedent, so that all the wars of 

».tfl Ï.couI<1 he engaged In by Canada. 
Mr. Monet spoke about two hours. He Is 

a young man who bears all the marks of 
sincerity and speaks broken English. He 
wna heard with pleasure by the Opposition 
and with pain by the Government,

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Interrupted the 
speaker once by Interjecting. "So you are," 
to his statement that he had been declared 
disloyal. He Is a free thinker who believes 
In Independence for Canada.

Mr. Davln adjourned the debate at 12.2b 
and the House arose.

HStookwell. Henderson A

STRICTLY mRST CLASaacmg.
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves. 

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and oreroS;, 
ctl or dyed and pressed by men p£!ÏÏÏÏ? 
place in C anada to Rend your <\r*[ 
ing. Express paid one war on 
order». Phone uh and wagon will ealK

This Seems to Be the Secret of the 
Government's Quarrel with 

Major-General Hutton,

Rains in Connecticut Have Caused 
the Streams to Overflow 

Their Banks.
,

tip charge of assaulting and attempting to rob 
Alex. (Sandy) Taylor, tho traveler. He 
was found guilty of aasaxflt only, and was 
sentenced to jail for two months.

Harry Young and John Cogswell were ar
rested this morning on a charge of stealing 
from the Gartsiiore-Thomson foundry. 

Storage Battery System.
Major Grey, Government engineer, of Ot

tawa Is In the city to-day consulting with 
Aid. Nelllgan, who was chairman of the 
Harbor Committee last year. It la an
nounced that the Public Works Depart
ment has . decided to grant the requests 
made by the Harbor Committee that Inde- 
pendent means be furnished for swinging 
the radial bridge in ease of stoppage of 
the power tlutt comes over the radial wires. 
A storage battery is to be put In, to be 
used not only for that purpose, but also 
to light the piers during the 
months with electric lights.

Minor Matters.
George Allan has been appointed soloist 

at Central Church for three months, In 
place of Mr. Charles Spalding, who has been 
granted leave of absence to Join “The Greek 
{Slave’’ Company. ,

John Melaney, wine clerk at the Com
mercial, is going'to Toronto to reside. Mo 
is a popular man, and his hosts of friend* 
wish him success. He has been connected 
with the liquor business here for over 12 
years.

The first annual banquet of the Hamilton 
Hamers’ Union was held In Knnpnmn'g par
lors. A. Almas, president, occupied the 
chair. Among those who made speeches 
were : Messrs. A. Hurst. titeuabaugb and 
Hrndfield.

The firm of Malloy & Malcolm, carriage 
builders, has assigned.

Rev. Dr. Clark has been Invited to re
main as pastor of Hnnnah-street Metho
dist Church ftor a fourth year.

WHO WOULD HAVE BELIEVED IT? DWELLING HOUSES ARE FLOODED <rarAMUS&MBlfTBe a------ Si5I A
The Head of the Great Tobacco Firm 

an ex-Mayor of the City, 
Seriously III.

SIS.™ % I theo I DID DR. BORDEN KNIFE 
MAJOR-GEN. HUTTON?

John Charlton Talks Up the British!
—The Third Party Makes a 

Show In the Commons.

Ottawa, 1’cb. 13.—(Special.)—The resolu
tion looking toward the payment of the 
Canadian contingents was cast Into the 
shade to-day In the House by the unlooked- 
for discussion of thk probable rcasous for 
Major-Gen, Hutton's resignation. Jt was 
notable that his friends were shown to be 
members of tho Opposition, his foe n 
free lance from New Brunswick,, and his 
silent accusers the members of the Govern
ment. It was pitiful that, amid nit the 
Ministerial benches, there was no man 
hardy enough to beer testimony to the ex
cellent work tjiat Major-Gen. Hutton has 
done during his regime In Canada. Hardi
hood was nil that was needed, for anyone . 
who knows anything about Canada's militia 
knows that it has vastly Improved under 
Hutton's care.

Work of the Government,
After what happened In the House y this 

afternoon there is no doubt that tho Gov
ernment requested the Imperial authorities 
to recall or remove Gen- Hutton lrom 
Canada. Never was there less generous 
treatment meted out to an Imperial oiticer 
by a colonial Mlulstry. Col. Doimlllo 
saw tit to pour out bis abuse on Gen. Hut-

Man nfecl nrlng Concerns nt Wor
cester, Mass., Had to Shot Down 

—Sewers Overflowed.
<oh

■i / !.. help wanted.
f l BNERAL BKUvÂxt^gÔoS’I 
VT two In family. Apply in 
Kpadlna-road.

7-g /; Wiusted, Conn., fob. 13.—Business In this 
and several surrounding towns was almost 
generally suspended to-day, owing to ex
ceedingly high, water In Mad River, caused i -vVYANTED-HKN to LEARN 
by the heavy rains of last night and to- W trade. We have a grand 
day. The river has risen high above Its Çlal.this month, 500 positions a, tea g 
banks, factories, business places, and dwell- ^^’p"ete oui'fit 6!,f
tug houses are flooded and the water has ed to each student. Our graduates'■ 
taken a course almost thru the entire town. Increases the demand for help and

At Norfolk and New Hartford the situa- ina* «Ute.. earn tuition working for us.
The ruin ceaseti to catalogue explaining our new ladnî!

mailed free. Molvr Barber College Chi

> >' IT IS A STROKE OF PARALYSIS. Continued from Page 1.

selledeclaring that the Opposition had raised 
the discussion merely to put a stigma upon 
Dr. Borden fop Gen. Hutton's recall.

After Dr. Montague had deprecated the 
Idea, repudiated Col. Domvllle’s de
nunciation, and Insinuated that there was 
a nigger in the wood pile, Hon.James Suth
erland made tho Interesting statement that 
Gen. Hutton had so behaved that his with
drawal was rendered imperative.

Tills Knocked Borden Oat.
Mr. Wallace asked a pertinent question :

'Did the Government ask for the recall of 
Gen. Hutton?"

Dr. Borden was visibly disturbed, and 
asked Mr. Wallace to put It on the orders 
of the House.

Mr. Wallace said Gen. Hutton carried 
with him the best wishes of all Canadians, 
and characterised Got. Domvllle’s speech 
as "brutal utterances.’’

Here endeth this discussion.
Mr. Fielding, speaking of his resolution 

regarding the payment of the Canadian 
contingents, said that It was Intended to 
raise $2,000,000 for this matter. This was 

, . .... ...... , ,, ,®s It ought to be—the largest contribution
ton, and the Minister of Militia and Hon. t made by any British colony 
Mr. Sutherland, wu-o spoke otter mm, | sip Charles followed, and heartily tro
ue ver said one word in defence of Ucn. proved of the motion, but thought Mr 
Hutton. Mr. Sutherland, It was, evident, Fielding should have been more explicit" 
was 1U sympatuy wan the abusive uuu He said, altho It had been denied, he 
Bcre-heuded colonel wno sits lor King s, had always believed that Canada should 
N.B. The truin seems to be that Gen. lend aid when the Empire was threatened.
Hutton, in his report,, not yet pnblisueu, He found fault with the Government" be- 
recommended certain changes whtc-u ire cause they had not otfered to pay more
thought were In ihe Interest of the militia, than they were going to. tho he admitted Mach Damage at Albany,
and mat the Government couid not accept that there would have been little uroba- athnnr NY Feb 13 —For the second
these, and oecidi-d to ask tor ma recoil. bllltyof that offer being accepted. He time this winter the Ice in front of the I -j^ 0R SALE-DA LB Y HOUSE, EU

Third 1 arty ou Deck. (,°Te,lnmcnt that they would city has moved out, carrying with It a jj or would rent for a term of.
The third party resurrected iiseif to-day. aoresupport; in matters of this, kind. part of the false work eroded by JJie to good tenant ; good reasons given for

Mr.uelguton McCarthy and Will turn «tubus -House adjourned at 6.10. Construction Company in repairing the New log. For particulars apply Box 65, R
introduced to the House Mr. Tutteo, tnu ——' York Central passenger bridge between this
new member for Wlnnip<fg. The public had A CARCU/CI I DAMAIICT city and Rensselaer, and doing damage
got it into their heads that Mr. McCarthy n rZViLfiLLL DnnlyULI which it will take a week to repair,
and Mr. tstublw were Hi berate to ail interne .. The entire trestle work was wrenched
and purposes, and had given secret pledgee Was Tendered to Gen Hodoe fcv from its fastening» and swept down the 
to the Government. But tuese gentlemen t|,e Member nt dm... river. At 4 o'clock this afternoon the ice
have decided to remove hub Impression, c between the middle and upper bridges be-
cspcciaily utter the election :u iAailitoUo, C/lab at Ottawa. gnn to go to pieces. |The river has be<ui
aud so tney grabbed at Mr. Puttee as pro- Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Tbe banauet r,*lnK rapidly since noon and is ovetr the gSSSSK"wtakfl&SSSP tie Hutton to Major-General Hutton, tendered him to-1 d0cka' 

cpteoue, spoke of himself as not having the night by the members of the Illdeau Club,
lng“Tmnndt™ceUSf“^UOp1.us!riou°^ t?ut «'as a great success. About «0 person, sat . ______
Just what the platform of me third party down, and good comradeship was prevalent. The Game Dead, as Shown by De
ls no one *“ .‘“f Hhou“ltff,T„,1® jroure ^mong lho8e who "Poke were: Sir James dining Interest In Ade-
Fcrheps Mr. McCtrothy wBl teU^raH^w Grant> CoI. rrlor> Dr R(Kldlok, Premier | ,„,de Meet.

^S'far tourne progressist a on cither Haultatn, Dr. Tow ell, Sheriff Swectland. J, 
side’ of the’ House wbo are ughiing lor Coates, Mr. Chrysler, Col. Smith, Capt. 
railway reiorm. Graham and Mr. McNeill.

How Thins» Have Changed I 
After dinner to-night, aa great a surprise 

offered lu the afternoon was 
Mr. John Charlton In n long

B

Rev. J. E. Lanceley Lecture, to a 
Large Andlence on “Poltroons” 

—General City News.

summer
When Cupid shoots at the 

whole world—somebody’s 
to b<; hit.

Any particular nice thing to 
wear that you want——you will 
find all right at our stores. 
There will be just the correct 
number of buttons

read’ 
in th 
bran i

sure
Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Speclal.)-Ex-Mayor 

George E. Tuckett, head of the Tuckctt To
bacco Company, had a stroke of paralysis 
this afternoon. To night his condition is 
reported serious. Mr, Tuckett Is about 70 
years of age, and is one of Hamilton's 
most prominent aud progressive citizens.

tlon Is equally bad. 
fall about 1 o'clock.

Nangntnck a Raging Terrent.
Torrlngtoii, Conn., Feb. 13.—The Naiiga-, 

tupk inter is a raging ivrreut to-day. iue BUSINESS CHANCES. a
&Æ Vtï2 ^nore* up VS°SW£
Heavy damage was bemg uone In the low- T t t°h<*h by mall practical adveffl 
er part of the town. Cellar* were flooded ment writing; good salaries: big demS 
and the water was creeping up to the low- prospectus free. The 1’age Davis 
er floors. One end of \v heeler s bridge lied Medlnoh Temple, Chicago, ill. 
dropped, and the East Main-street bridge 
was threatened.

ed $on your 
sleeve—just the right roll to the 
lapels of your coat ; just the cor
rect curve on your trousers—in 
fact she cannot find any detail to 
criticise if you rely on us.

We’re showing particularly 
fine suits at 8.oo, io.oo and 12.00 
in all sizes.

Lecture on Poltroon*.
Rev. J. B. Laucelcy of Toronto delivered 

a lecture to-night on “Poltroons," in the 
Centenary Church. There was ■ large 
audience present. • 1

Z'l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE mi 
Vy State If patented. Address The 
eut Record, Baltimore, Md.

no or&
Saved From Water Famine,

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 13.—A phenomenal 
rain lieguu in this section last 
continued to-day. The hardest downpours
were like cloudbursts. A number of manu- _____ ___.
facturiug concerns were obliged to shut /"'I OMMON SENSE,KILLS BATS. M 
down. Sewers wire overflowed. The city Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 
Is saved from a water famine which has | Queen-street west, Toronto, 
been Imminent since fall.

Police Points.
Thomas Connelly, a north elder, was tried 

before Judge Sulder this morning op. a uignt and ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fied”

News of tne Stag ?
T>EARL OPERA 
A "My Optician, 
Eyestested free.

Y(Landslide Made Trouble.
Matteawan, N.Y., Feb. 13.—A landslide on 

the N.Y.C., near Carthage landing, earned 
all traîna to be blocked. A milk train ran 
Into the slide, and it will be some hour* 
before the tracks arc cleared. Meanwhile, 
passengers will be transferred.

NO PLATFOptf cause
phati
wear:

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOICE8T LOT IN TOUONTO-I 

size—• "orner Blonr and Jarrli 
modlous cottage; early" pnssesSIOti; 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

1ââi e

OCharity Ball.” Manager Cummings hod 
Intended putting on "The Crust of So
ciety,” but after he had received the play 
and studied It over, he decided that It 
would not make a tit performance for the 
Princess Theatre, and, as he is desirous of 
keeping up the same clean standard be bag 
followed so far, he could not see his way 
to produce "The Crust of Society." He 
has, therefore, chosen "The Charity Ball.”

Return of the “Greek Slave.”
The return of "The Greek Slave" Com

pany to the Grand Opera Houso for the 
last half of this week will afford such To
ronto music-lovers as missed It last time 
an opportunity to witness one of the en
tertainments which enjoyed wonderful 
vogue in London for two whole years. “The
Greek Slave,” according to British nornen- shea'. Theatre a Marvel,
clature, is a muslcifT comedy, the authors Sh<.a-, Theatre Is a marvel to Toronto 
and cqmpoeer are modest in so calling It, theatregoers. On the stage In one per- 
for, musically, it Is Intinitel.v better In formance will be seen attractions many ot 
every way than nlne-tcmhs of the comic which would be boomed In Toronto singly, 
operas, so-called, which havo been foisted For Instance, take this week. There Is the 
upon the public during tho past half dozen Hungarian Boys’ Band, containing about 
seasons. "Tne Greek Slave" was given a 45 of the youngest musicians In the world, 
most superb production lu London, aui all This feature alone Is a $1 attraction. The 
the critics of the press enthusiastically boy. are alt trained musicians, and appear 
commended the Taste and liberality of the In Hungarian military uniforms. They re- 
mn nageiuent, which, having secured author!- fleet great credit on thetr leader. The Jap- 
tattve designs from great artists, followed anese operetta, "Little Fee Weet," put on 
them exactly In reproducing the architec- by T. W. Eckert and Emma Berg, Is an- 
ture, furnishings aud furniture of the Uo- other costly attraction seldom seen In To
man house and the Roman villa, In which ronto. Mr. Eckert, In his Imitations of the 
are laid the two acts of this musical tra- stringed Instruments, Is simply a star. He 
vesty of life In Caesar s day. The late Is recalled often. Miss Berg Is also a 
Augustin Daly bought the rights for “The pleasing singer, and the two are a whole 
Greek Slave,” and at Infinite pains and ex- show In themselves. Then aqother feature 
pense brought Over every stick and stitch specially for children—and grown people 
of the maguillceut scenery, costumes, armor also enjoy It to the utmost - 
and properties of the original production. Is Wormwood's dog and mou
lt takes fonr. baggage cars to carry the ef- key theatre. This feature of Shea's this 
reeis of the company from Town to town, week Is simply remarkable. When a tbe- 
and a special train of six cars will bring atrieal man comes to Toronto and puts such 
the company of ,100 people to Toronto over a performance on his stage every aft or
tho Canadian Vacille Thursday noeu. The noon and evening the people of Toronto 
artists tvho were so cordially received dur- ought to show their appreciation by crowd
ing their first visit to Toronto earlier In lug the house at every performance. The 
tlic season all return In their original roles, wonder Is how It can be kept up by the 
The principals are Misa Dorothy Morton, "management to Its excellent standard.
Miss -Minnie Ashley, Miss Marion Singer,
Miss Kato Mtcheleuu, Mr. Hugh Chllvers.
Mr. Albert I’nrr, Mr. Herbert Sparling, Mr.
Albert Maher. The only matinee of “The 
Greek Slave" engagement will be given 
Saturday.

The Dickens Week at the Grand.
In the revival of the Dickens play next 

week at the Grand, of course, the chief In
terest will be I11 the new star, Mary San
ders, who appears In the very different and 
distinct roles of Little Nell aud the March
ioness. It requires mole than ordinary 
ability to Impersonate two characters so 
utterly dissimilar. No severer test could be 
applied to Miss Sanders' art than this.
Among the corps of players who support 
her are several who are well and popu
larly known In Toronto; among them may 
be mentioned Mr. Max Flgman, who plays 
the part of Dick Swlveller, an actor of de
cided ability and discretion; V. A. Ander
son, who for many years supported Lotta, 
will undoubtedly repeat hta success lu 
(Juilp; John Jack, who Impersonates Grand
father Trent, Is a veteran player and has 
appeared In Toronto on several occasions as 
a star; Charles Stanley and Miss Anne 
Caverly are the Sampson and Sally Brass.
The first la divided Into four acts—the first, 
representing Tne interior of Ihe Old Curios
ity Shop, in a marvel of artistic de
tail.
act is ns bare, as cold and as- uninviting as 
the firm of solicitors who occupy Ir There 
Is warmth, however, In The jolly Sand
boys' Inn—a typical roadside tavern of 60 
years ago. The bar, the sitting-room, the 
pipes, the beer mugs and the entire set
ting suggest good cheer aud sociability.
This Is the third act. The fourth shows 
Swlveller's lodgings In the first scene and 
ynllp'g office on Qullp’a Wharf in the sec
ond. Lovers of Dickens will find them
selves la a thoroly characteristic Dickens 
atmosphere. The people are Dlckensesque, 
likewise the scenes In which they live and 
move and have their fun, the fiendishucss 
or their sufferings.

Spectacle Next Week.
Dickson & Mustard's ltlg scenic spectacle,
Humpty Dumpty,” which, is undoubtedly 

one of the positive successes of this se» 
son s amusements, will be seen here at the 
Toronto Opera Hohse next week. The or
ganization presenting this, the most po
pular of Mother Goose's rhymes. Is a mam
moth one, comprising nearly half a hundred 
people, and the scenic embellishments are 

V1-. î° eclipse In magniflcance any 
spectacle seen upon the stage in recent 
years. Nothing but praise Is heard from 
every city where "Humpty Dumpty” has had his "fall and rise." The speefaity fca 
tures of the production are of n high 

**■« laugh provoking antics of 
Humpty Dumpty" and his associates are 

sure to please the old and younir alike There is everything to charm thenar and 
tbe *!JI th® music, the witty 

dialog, the marches, the dances, the bril
liant electrical effects, the beautiful cos
tumes and the gorgeous scenery, forming 
one of the most attractive performances 
seen upon any stage here.

HARD LUCK FOR FISHERMEN- seller:
Newfoundland Const Herring Catch

er. Will Suffer a Los. of 
Nearly $ lOO.OOO.

St. John'*, Nfld., Feb. 13.—The last Am
erican herring vessel has left Placentia Bay, 
having abandoned the fishery In 
quence of the mild weather. About 40 ves
sels have failed to secure cargoes, thus 
Involving a shortage of about 50,000 barrels 
of herring. This result, which Is the worst 
known In ten years, will largely cripple 
the American dealers concerned in the In
dustry. Moreover, the coast fishermen will 
lose nearly $100,000. Very few vessels re
main at Bay of Islands. The fishery there 
Is also virtually over.

PERSONAL. 4

LADIES, MANY WEAL 
want husbands. Box 744,conse-

$18 a
\ART.

J. WPalmt
west, Toronto. <

BIKE RACING IN AUSTRALIA. FORSTER - PO 
ng. Rooms ; 21 Kl

Sem:
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The League of South Australian Wheel-1 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MAItB
men has thoroly tested public opinion with XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto street, 
reference to bicycle racing with a result | 689 Jarvis-street.
that must convince all that the rçiort has 

. , . “ br,et| lost much of Its popularity, write# an Ade-
speecb, but was enthusiastically applauded, lame correspondent to Tne Cycling News
He gave credit to the troops under Ills (.Melbourne^. Muuy wbo have been closely | -px AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 
command, rather than to himself for the h™*691»* trend or ana.rs tor the last \ Adelalde-street east, oil ba success of his efforts «0 STlLZ an '£« SSTtuiS ConB<1'utl“1: °'d «°14

Improved military organization. He de- there has always been another excuse lor 
lnred that his the decreasing attendances, such as countertared that nia pleasure at going to South attractions aud untuvoruble weather, and 
Africa on active service wilt be marred by wcii-wnmcto ot the league were omy Loo 
bis regret at leaving his schemes unfinlsh- wming to postpone comlug to an uupleas-,

ant decision until the vertnet of the people \\ 
was so clearly expressed that there was uo 
longer any room tor doubt.

1 au three meetings that have just been

A THIRD CONTINGENT. Montreal
Winnipeg
OttawaPublie Meeting Will Be Held In the 

Pavilion on Tuesday Next 
to Discuss It.

The public meeting called by the Council 
to consider" the sending of n third contin
gent to South Africa will be held In the 

• Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens on 
Tuesday next, the 20th, and not on Fri
day, as one announcement has It. The Pa
vilion had been engaged for'Friday by the 
Ryerson School.

The General's Remark».
Major-General Hutton made PAWNBROKERS.as the one

In a thvro manlier, and was Listened to with 
great attention by both sides of the House, 
and especially by the members of the Gov
ernment.

CASPER LEON
Interesting and] 

of Boxer., In 
Saturday

Casper Leon and J 
ting In the hardest k 
In preparation for I 
Saturday night at th 
train on almost the s 
Smith uses a whole j

Legal cards.

ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRI 
solicitor, etc., Canada Pen 

Chambers, IS Torontostreet, Ti 
'Phone 47.

Ultimate Result Assnred.
Many reverse* had been suffered, but 

uone that reflected dishonor on British 
arms. The ultimate result was assured. 
There was no need to borrow trouole aliout 
this war. He would not support a Red
mond resolution—Canada's motto should | ity. 
be "No Surrender!"—[applause)—whicu be 
considered a resolution of cravens actu
ated by traitorous sentiments. He made a 
splendid Impression and was frequently ap
plauded. liut when he undertook to dé
tend thé delay of the Government, 
thread of his verbosity was more evident 
than the staple of bis argument. Tl.e 
burden of his defence was that the Govern
ment bad been ceusured by the Opposition 
in order to embarrass It. Mr. Cuarlton, 
continuing, said he would vote as much 
money us Canada's honor demands. He 
was loudly applauded at the close of Lis 
speech.

ed.
What He Had Resolved.

When he came out to Canada he resolved
to meet the Canadian Instinct of national-1 held, t'î'^î.e<LZiEb.ePe^.C,L,Mfaw^'. I T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB

Ua .. . .. lltA1 most of the best riders in Australia were Solicitor Notary etc 34 VHe felt that the militia service ,,resent, the rating on the whole was ex- ^"reet Money to loan.’ 
should be kept above the mere level of cellent and there were no Important couu-
party politics and to be a sucrem should ^ attractions. Yet the league will lose [ aMKHON & LEE, BAKUISTbe above the atmosphere of poU.tea. in! *£ SSS^t,'ÏÏSÜS’mÆ ii.^'ffoîi.yWn. *‘C"’ "

fluence. To make a Canadian national I have been a profit of nearly X2UU. ---------------------
Altho the league has u good credit bat- -w- e. HANSFORD, LL.B., 

ance, which was made In the palmy days (J m ter. Solicitor, Notary Pu 
of cycle racing, a loss of iûo and tne tear 20 King-street west, 
of a similar experience will greatly affect
the monster cycle meet that will be held mi t m. REEVE, Q C„

, . .. . . MUTch next in connection with the Ade- J , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dit
glad If circumstances had admitted of ray laide Wheel race, ou the Adelaide oval. | lug," corner l'oiige aud Temaeru 
assisting to bring about the culmination of 'The new tiadk lias been foreuedand has 
1 .i 1.... 1.,.. been Inspected by Intercolonial riders and Ik X ACLAREN, MACDONALD,those schemes, and I should have fcit more ono flna ,,n predict that when It has been j\X ,ley A Middleton. Mnclarea, 1 
confident of the ultimate success ot this asphalted as well as the .Exhibition track aid, Shepley & 1‘onnld, Barriitere, 
national effort If the Government had even It will bo unquestionably the best and last- tors, etc., 26 Toronto-ifrwt. W

1 cnl est track in Australia. lean on city property at lowest n

Kingston Notes.
Kingston Feb. 13.-LIetH.-CoI. Montlzam- 
”ej. has been assigned the command or 
A Battery. In addition to Ills ixi.c, 

duties, until a successor Is appointed, 'the 
force will lie remiiled to full strength 

this motnlng death claimed the spirit" of 
Thomas Conley, late tailor Instructor In 
Kingston Penitentiary, and one time license 
iuspector of this city Deceased was 
manager of the Kingston skating rink, and 
caught cold some days ago.

The great family remedy of the age Is 
Hirst's Pain Exterminator. It has never 
failed to relieve. There Is nothing that 
It will not assist or cure.

The Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby
The friends of the Ontario Ladies' Col

lege, who purpose attending the annual 
conversazione on Friday, the 16th Inst., 
are reminded that a special G.T.li. train 
will leave the L'nlou Station ot 7 p m. 
sharp, going direct to the college grounds. 
In former years the special traiu was timed 
to start at 6.30, but for the convenience 
of some, who found the hour a little early, 
it has been arranged this year to leave half 
an hour later, which will likely be more 
convenient for all. Special street cars will 
meet the train on It. return.

era and wrestlers, wl 
with Dan Kelly aud 

Archie Woods and 
Mary's Club featben) 
is entered -at Ottawj 

I sparring partners, th 
ter weight, who mi- round preliminary. liJ 
friendly bout to-day. ] 
mil-era wati-h the ToJ 
he goes thru a tight] 
at the Athenaeum gn

the army and to keep the sendee out of poli
tics had been his guiding stars.

Government Mildly Reproached.
Continuing, he wild, "I should have been

Great Demand for Sente.
The Male Chorus Club concert on Thurs- 

day promises to be a most brilliant success, 
Petschnikoff, the famed violinist, Gdllym 
Miles, the popular baritone, and Mons. Alme 
Lnchnume, pianist, are the soloists who 
will supplement the splendid chorus singing 
of the club. The plan Is now open at Mas
sey Hall and the rapidity with which the 
seats are being taken proves the eager 
anticipation felt In musical circles over 
«his ypet-lal- event. A limited number 
of reserved seats at 50c are on sale, which 
will probably be quickly secured by those 
anxious to avoid the uncertainty of count
ing on rush seats.

Wabash Brakesman Killed.
St. Thomas Ont.. Feb. 13,-Wtlllam J. 

Hunter, a w a hash brakesman who resided 
here, was fatally Injured while switching 
near Chatham, at 7 o'clock last night, it* 
fell under a train and had a leg badly 
crushed. He was taken to Chatham hos. 
Vital, where he died at 6.15 a.m. to-day 
Hunter leaves a widow. He was 28 years 
of ago.

Paplnenn’e Grandson.
Mr. Bourassa, a grandson of Papineau, 

the bright young man who resigned been 11 
of conscientious scruples, and was re-elect
ed, followed. He did not bring in his geto- 
lutlnn this time regarding the constitution
ality of aiding n England's wars, because 
he aid not want to have Mr. Fielding' 
lutlon looked at from any but broad t alrl- 
otle lines. The Government's action on the 
South African question had a constitutional 
and an eventual side. YVlth him, the for
mer was the Important question, and ihe 
latter but small and trivial. The question 

People’» Popular Concert ?" Public opinion and upon the sanction cf_. .. ... ert" Parliament. Mr. Bourassa made Mr. Wnl-
ihe sixth entertainment of the People's lace, sit up when he declared that King 

wpular course took place last night In the William was a Boer, and he raised np- 
dassey Music Hall. The attraction was a plause when he sold that to say Frouch- 

Jecture on "Backbone," by Rev. Thomas Canadians bad racial sympathies with the 
LMxon, Jr., and such a lecture as the large Boers was absurd.
audience heard is very seldom heard In Mr. Bourassa gave a didactic review of
loronto. Mr. Dixon is a tall, thin man. the merits of thé war, and took a fur front 
with a striking face and a. voice that could pro-Brltlsh view. His concluding words 
be heard with great distinctness over all "I shall therefore support the Government 
the hall. His manner In general was very but I shall move for the striking out of the 
attractive. Everything he said, and every last clause,” were greeted with laughter 
move he made was forceful, while nothing „
was marred hy over-gesticulation. The A Brief F rom Kroger,
subject he chose gave great scope for ail Mr. Craig said that Mr. Bourassa talked
hta humor, wide experience and Imagina- as lf be held a brief from Paul Kruger,
lion. The Proceeds of the lecture went to Mr. Craig then delivered an eloquent 
Mrs. Coleman Stoekbert for the proposed 8Peech defending the British policy now 
College of Domestic Science. pursued In the Trnusvaal. This war had

<">ne more than anything else to bind tho 
Empire together.

Indicated approval of my schemes, or show
ed interest in their evolution.” ^

His reference to Mrs. Hutton's work ml Des Moines, Feb. 13.—At u meeting held 
forming the Soldiers’ Wives' League was re-1 here yc.terday, the 
celled with vociferous applause.

Great regret Is everywhere 
concerning Major-General and Mrs. Hut
ton's departure.

Nnv Western Ltun*. T7~ ILMER k IRVING, BARRI*.—At a meeting held LjN.^ Boliritora. *jc., 10 
organization of. the 1 oronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 1

1 YVestern League of Baseball Clubs was per- «-■ »■ orler-___________________ ~-mmm
fected. 'ihe league consists of six Instead y- OIm ^ BAIRD. DARRISTKBA »

•’'"“"'•wkuïm; ttsssv* «Jbjsies, ssufïssuu
Omaha, St. Joseph Denver aud Pueblo. T he «rner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mo*tf " 
season will open May 1 aud close Sept. 10. i„,n. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bal* 
Topeka, Colorado Springs, Cedar Rapids,
Ottumwa, Peoria, Rocktord mid Dubuque 
bad applications for admission, but It mis |
decided to limit to eight clubs I11 order to ' .......................................jiw*

A Lawyer In Gnelnh C ha rated With I secure good baseball towns. The réserva- rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CM- 
Foul Crime. tlon was made that two move towns nay j|_ lege, limited, Temperance-till*»Crime. Aaraln.t Fob- be taken In later if deemed udvisa Die and ronto. Session begins Oct. 18.

lie Morale, proper guarantees are secured. Two rival | 861.
Guelph, Ont., Feb. 13,-Lust night Robert ?loux,., Clt.y,. organizations asked for the 

Mifrshr.il o ioL.a„ h , franchise there, one headed oy A. 13. JtcallMitchell, a Jawjer o\er 60 years of age, und the other Ly 0. ti. Peters. Beall wun 
was arrested on a most serious charge. It out.
appears that for some time past he has m/?aIary *l0?° n mo,nl1?-
1x,, ,___, , - . * Thomas J. Hickey of tit. Joseph % as elect-
been enticing girls of the tender ages of 8 ed president, tiioux City v as represented
to 16 into his offlec and home by bribes of l>y A. B. Beall, De» Moines by W. 1». Chase,, .
money and c.indy. Th-e arrest wa< th$> re- Venvcr and Pucb,° Oeorge Tebeati, 8t. One of the most attractive hotels 01 ” „lU , ° V , " ‘ , btt rc' Joseph by J. F. Runclc. and Omaha by continent. Convenient to depot ItiU» j
suit of a watch by the police. lour girls, Buck Keith and Billy Kourku. tiiguiug of merelnl centre. Rates. Amerlcou pH?* "“ 
seen comlug^out of his woodshed after Players will begin atouce. $.3; European, $1. Free bus to and «■■■
school, were taken to the police station, Ba.eb.il BreviUe., 'm'"* aD<1 1“ ARCH. WELSH, PW*g
rhc1mm^bte0irreeMof^!Xl|n'mlte<1 10 8ara •““"Tb^Zht ls° now'nra^cJ'n0 C,Ub -r-. , —------ , 7i#PIII/W«

When taken he had on his person a nnm- YVo have1 won R..ur suit for nosseKiflo»Veor THE LA K ENAZOO V
These wm/wenUfled by'^mo of t^glrï, mg ror’^GraHnd^Rob'n^To”1 a*|!btl Lakewood, New Jersey
‘tKÆÆ uunie» of about 30 £îa^MMdi. ^

t wb0 MSsuh„iut AiMü® ■sart

he is Insane and6UUs 'morning Cl'esT- Rob^Vn’^buXr'^y^^^nlo"1 SU‘tC' W“h PtlVU‘e

T-K ^œare most respectable and highly esteemed, with Do Yfontrevllle'to play third fm Bre«ï- tatnment of guests -,
_ lyn In case the circuit Is further rediieea The Famous YV later Cure remalos^g'CHILD BURNED TO DEATH. C'asey would then be on the market *d' the special direction of au expert pWJjg

______ Write for circular aud iliogmn ofJg
Sad Fate of a Little l'ot i. ---------------------- M. C. YVENTWORTH of WcntworUPJ

-» ..THE alleged counterfeiters. 88» W1“*. 'J7J*
CoI“fe”S0|,lvlnIgeb"onJ- ctrnegie-str^lt,**'^ Kobert N°rnberKe,, Saloonkeeper lmthe-PInes." Assistant M^agff.

dr“.l2; th!” '«Oi-tungr. Mrs. Coatei °f Montreal, Added to the Gang ,, T nENls ui;OADWAY AND «££
neighbor. îrav'lng ^batre'ooHf Vrar’ana >OW *“ Wood.tock J.„, * 8 ÆStüK. ^
“s °!d with nnot’her chl^somc I Wwl8t^k' ^ ^.-Robert Nurn- S^^^w^^h^re^re U btiW*

îras™ layrag wlt^mm^ and Irairednle ? ° Mon,rctl1’ been ! ductedhotelsln the metropolis tb»^*
Iwby'K clothing. It was burued plactlcaby here, under the charge of being In I 8t: Dents. The great PePulorl'J " nsWf
10 “ CriSP" _ l 7e L,he rg °f eonnte. Œn^ft.’Œilke*

LOCAi TOPir« I five persons in the culinr excellence of Its cuisine, and ^
CAL TOPICS. |"ag .ht^coanoclou, Nurn berger moderate prices. WlllUm T.ylor L

The civil engineers held a banquet in the ?"?. time for Mr. ^tonc^ ofnDth "“roronin I rtp At HHI1SF IQOO.
Rossln House last night. Lithographing Company. He protest.? Ï ! LOCAL HUUuL, IWU*

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco, toDdo'Dwith'?h8ly a,1<! HJLy* he has nothing The attention of members of tht 
10e a package; nothing to equal It. t0 U° "ltl1 lhc counterfeiting conspira,Legislature and others Is drawn totheM*

The annual meeting of the Veterans - Some rset House,corner Carlton
'66 Asswiatlon will lie held in lb, AU* Bl ■ — .. __ streets. Ail up-to-date hotel, ojej-
Armourles at 8 o’clock to-night. ^ CHARLES H. RICH ES. Kl0Dal ra,cs‘ *VM- HOPKINS, PtO|X_

Director Konthworth of the Bureau of Col- Canada Life Bulldlmr 
onjzatlon says there Is considerable Interest Solicitor of naono „ .n8, Toronto- 
being manifested In New Ontario, aud he trade marks ronv Lhra e,fp^rt' 
has received communications from many procured in Canndi! Resign patent,
lersons and many places, asking partlcu- trie.. canada and all foreign
ars regarding the new country.

*■ -tp
■ift

s j*eso-

W /
Dnnnville Newspaper Scorched.

Dunnvlllc, Ont., Feb. 13.—The office of 
the Monck Reform Press was badlv dam
aged by fire this morning. The loss Is esti
mated at $1006. covered by Insurance in 
the London Mutual.

Sampson Brass’ office In the second

IF CRAZY, LOCK HIM UP. VETERINARY.

X
Fairweather’s 

. Fine 
Furs.

______________ HOTEL».

BALMORAL CASTLl
MONTREAL

Extra Price Cuts 
in Fine Furs For 
Men and Women

At the Empire.
Tho show at the Empire Is one of tne 

hottest ever produced In Toronto, and is 
awfully funny. The olio Is replete with 
surprisingly sensational features.

Monet Kick» Over.
Mr. Monet said lie could not follow the 

Government In the resolution proposed by 
Mr I«lelding. He had always been a Lib
era!, but he now had to kick over. He then 
proceeded to give bisWe offer no excuses for reducing 

prices on so high quality furs 
than that we want to clear out 
every line that was made for 
this season—in this season—that 
furs will cost you more another 
season isn’t used as ‘’scare” argu
ment to make us trade now—it’s 
a fact
35 Alaska Sable Scarfs—at 6.00.
25 Alaska Sable Caperines-at 20.00.
25 Handsome Alaska Sable “Victorine’* 
Scarfs—65 inches long—22.60.
120 00*eS’ Persian Jackets from 76.00 to

The oolire aso ns.
Advice for the Mayor.

Bystander In The Sun : The most excit
ing Incident In our local affairs appears to 
be the election of Mr. E. A. 
the Mayoralty 
A. Macdonald

EIGHTY PER CENT.Macdonald to 
* • Mr. E. 

is a man of unquestionable 
ability and force. He starts free from old 
City Hall connections. The prize of hi# 
ambition having been won, he may open 
a new page in his record and dispel the 
alarm which his election bas created by 
turning out a vigorous and reforming 
Mayor.

of Toronto • Over Eighty Per Cent, of Disease 
J» Caused In the Beginning b y 
Disorders Jof the Kidneys, Be- 

The^rcause
Blood.

Fail to Filter the
I

Klduey Trouble otteu makes one feel 
though they bad heart trouble on account 
of the quick or unsteady heart-beats, caus
ed by the heart over-worklug to pump 
thjck, kidney-poisoned blood through the 
veins. Rheumatic pains, sleeplessness and 
nerve-upset generally have unhealthy kid
neys back of them, which father a bun
dled symptoms, nearly all attended with 
backache, sometimes not an ache, but more 
of a soreness or uncomfortable feeling. 
W'hen It leaves, other symptoms disappear 
with it.

This Is the secret of Dr. Pitcher's Back-
andra, CornwaU-road. Bayswater, aned John crerv ci^eyyy'rownfcoMribute eWdenci 
K- ' ells £ Sons coopers and wine mer- of their worth. You need not go a bun- 
chants of Tooley-street, to recover damages dred miles away for proof. Right here In 
for supplying spirit casks, which had not Toronto Mrs. Thomas Lavin, 50 Cherry- 
been properly seasoned. Defendants conn- street says- J
ter claimed for £14 3d., the price of tho "I got a bottle of Dr. Pitcher's Backache 

s' ,, . „ Kidney Tablets from Marshall's drug
The question resolved itself Into whether for a niece of mine living in a smafi 

certain whiskey, gin, and brandy, nail a who has for five or «lx years been mm' 
"irooden" taste, the result of tne wood plaining of backache and kidney trouole- 
?£ei™TnS e°0n Pr"Perly seasoned or a with It was a headache that wa. persistent^lga1n^,ywSch0rthr?uti'.r,de^^Phr,°d Æ^nîaV '1
Utter fteP/wereVeUvereden0r *“* CaStS ™rk*rihanSe « 0'-=®, «nd before these, 
Æ ^Ir.ts the Jury ^^U^an^TearchrgL^^^!^
their-6retura^afrer^a^udlclons'absence, Z Sff. a^'Zp^vTw^re
îeTd^.anœdLe‘tteTdl6t ^

as

Dailey’s Family and Liver Fills are 
ptlrely vegetable. They do not gripe 
or cause any sickness of the stomach. 
They are mild and natural In their 
action. They cure constipation and 
purify the blood. Duly teR cents a box.

Those Plantation Dancer.,
Many persons are wondering where Mnn 

ager Cummings got hold of the clever lot 
of plantation dancers who appear 
production of "Uncle Tom's Cabin ” at the 
Princess Theatre this week. They give 
decidedly novel performance In their
act, and their work, with that of the 
singing quartet, as well as the realism of 
the prayer meeting scene, are the features 
of the production. The 
a nee of "Uncle Tom's 
Its realism, Its splendid 
and the finished acting of
Cummings Stock Company, is this week 
drawing praise on all sides. Every per
formance has so far been witnessed by a 
large audience.

Next week the Cummings Stock Company 
will present Belasco's greatest play, “The

a A Jury 'Sampling Whiskey.
sampling of whiskey recently divert

ed a Southwark County Court Jury. 
Edward YVoodwell of the Princess Alcg-

Tbe

perform- 
Cabin," with 

staging
the

( ssper Leo 11 of j
reL COnfl'l,',“t at his al 
to hT"!*''1 «'email Is she] 
i-rtler ^,l,hPlr favorite 1 
,'„ J « M are not for: 
Up lhe, Rlu.-k Bull ]
th„ h ’m?1"*1 the same 
other ma?kp" f"r o,i,H trgpf dentilry wlih wblv

‘ b.per I,eon J 
•I'm iren'L"0* hl“ running 1

0alui'eu lad lu existe

«tore
town XT' LL10TT HOUSE, CHURcMAJ 

-VJ ter streets, opposite tte
Michael's Churches. El*«- 

steam heating. Charch-slreet , ,, 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per Mi
ll 1 rot. progrletoi. — ,f AIR WEATHER mid St.

COUD-
HENRY a. TAYLOR,

DRAPER,
Evening Dress Suits and Inverness and 
Raglan Top Coats—specialties in society

MONEY TO LOAN. T KOQIJOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. L
—-, —---------------------- --------------- L centrally situated: corner Klos

VI J LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE York-streets: steam-heated; electric'*? 
x-TjL nd retail merchants upon their own elevator; rooms with bath sad Ç»
rom6?: VZZITA Ih/lsleyf prop.'.^afe of th^New^®0!**'®

m*e lllon.

No Stopping1 for Receptions.
Infantry ’ af ^^’•^rrackT"^

on Tburwlny afternoon for HaHfnr. 
tion»° w ^ ûo stopping off for rccco-

84 mmJ. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO.
SVCXE8SORS 

TO J. AND J. 
LVG8DIN, men's dress.

The Rossin Block.

'mi

OakHallClothiers
115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., 

TORONTO.

Men’s Fur.Lined Coats
6 only Choice Muskrat Lin

ed Coats—Otter trimmed 
—best tailored shell, re
duced from..
80.00 to........ 65.OO

!
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGry-Cleaner» 
nd Dyers.

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY U 1900 8?

Brand Value. 11 « *■ mum. TANKARD FINALS BEGIN TO-DAY. John Guinane—American Boots.Steckwall. Henderson a 
103 King street w 

! STRICTLY FIRST OLASSHOOS
Tjidi»' evening dreams, gloves, era ? 
illy cleaned. Gents' suits and overrrm',. 

P ordyed and pressed by men presSwf' 
laoe in Canada to send your dyeinTaM 
kg. Express paid one way on m l 
fder*. Phone us and wagon will call. '

The Winners From Eight Ontario 
Groups to Carl tor Association 

Trophy—Honor Roll,
The final competitions tor the Ontario In 

Tankard commences to-day at 2 p.m. in the I Baseball Men Had 3 StOffTiy Session 

Granite, Queen City and Victoria rinks. • nn , n
The drawing will not be made till noon to- ln ^UlCagO and Otlll Require
day, while the draw for the Governor- Qn„ ai nt.
General's prize will be made to-night at 9 | VIIC m0re VIV‘
o'clock. Play will commence in this com-

»r^SS'^r."”i»S|THEyW*NT WASHINGTON INLWE

o o o
The “Semi-ready” brand in a 

garment is now the guarantee from 
the makers.

Last year we were only sellers, 
but now we are makers as well as 
sellers.

Montgomery, the Well-Known Sprinter, 
Falls in a Race at Tanforan, 

and Is Shot.t F

AMüSKMKlfTB. ■

FAVORITES WIN ON FAST TRACK.
competition will be also continued. The fol- I 
lowing are the eight clubs that will com
pete tor honors, tuey belug the winners of Muensey 
ihelr respective groups: J
Group.

dressers come to this store foi 
Baltimore shoes.

Winner. | 8eeme to the Bigge.t Lend- I a"im to keep the best shoes

San pm,,#,1 L.z...................‘st. Mary's " ln the Movement. made—the very latest styles.
back stretcb'iTruiiwew^h1'1111116,0! “f * • •' •' • ' •'.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.'.'; ; ; ; ; ' Chicago, Feb. 13,-At a stormy session at In the language of the marksman,
W p Marrane s rnmt cm ^ frand 8taud’ 6 .............................................................. Parkdale the Great Northern Hotel, the new Amerl- I hit the bulkeve.”
kbmery, received armlet ./his^ln snd 7 i.'!..................................  Hamiiton Asylum can Baseball Association was formally or- Several American Bootmakers
t.1, dead on the track, it ™ jTT = contribute their finest, productions

the third race had been decided yesterday -rbe H°“°r "“‘""Last appointed to secure the eighth city. The towards the gathering of the shoes

M . an ari' Winning Club. Year. Competing Club, circuit now Includes Chicago, Milwaukee, * can show you.
race a^d“w» T® the favorlte fur tte ^oroutT...^ îl™ 5rim»t011 Me<dlunics U Louis, Loulsyille, Boston, Philadelphia $3-50 to $7-00 a pair—just what

the» ’hnr*»e v 8 p ?ge? on Ueavi,y -U8t aa pronto................... Itf77 No other competitor and Baltimore. It was the expectation ot they are Worth.
the. t- », ere leav*nK the pnddock fev Hamilton Thistle 1878 Port Hope I those present to-day that Washington would -■ ....

e post. He got away well and appeared Sui?nvllle* * * * Ga,t I complete the eighth club circuit. m m
to be running easily in ihe nii<Mi« .* ij°rt .f*ope.... * •• Bowmanville I Muggsey McGraw, the great little man M 111 fl tl db.mcb, When suddenly, alter going a ,2 gr^gd^l^ i^1 &t tLZZLnl UOnn UUmane,

or a mile, he was seen to /alter stum- wyra5pl<>11.............. *8*3 Barrie I to create a rival to the National League,
ble and slowly sink to the trace ’n 6-........... 1884 Orillia I altho he neither holds nor expects to
mnined down even ‘ a<"k' Ue re" ■••••••••■ 1885 Hamilton Thistle hold any office in the new association.
Ulsmounteri ,niHVe™ ?ttcr 1,18 Jockey had 1ovonto Granite. 1886 Guelph irrepressible "Muggsey" la the undisputed
ever toans'e Sn?u “ade “° ««««W what- Jï?8' "  >W St. Mary's head ot the movement. It by any cLance
attendants mn .?S.axtd "* du aj by stable Jhamesville.........  1888 Galt the said association should lose this man Tom s 1,111...« _
broken hls’leati°M^?U 20uud lllat be i.ad w?*.V.........................  188» Toronto Granite the chaices are ICO to 1 that it would ... . 11 an’ tl,e Englishman,

The old clnSt*0“"7 «us then shot. ^a*kerton............  1890 Toronto Granite Prove a failure. Challenges Jake Gandaur—Would
over, dam Riming M='??a alre<1 by tiaii- ‘““n™,",11* JS !°roLt° Pros. Park , "J merely want to add to this that 1 en- Race ln Toronto
er, espcciullv w?8 u krand sprint- f °ronto Granite. 1892 Peterboro tered into this movement with enthusiasm, The Teieo-mm'. r , ‘ .fruue iÏÏ» , in him Ma- “«bcajrgeon......... 1893 Oshawa and that 1 still believe a national circuit The Telegram s London correspondent

To-dtty’H smnrnürJ18?*» *Jreud tvinner. Toronto Granite. 1894 Dundas can be made to" pay, and what la more, 8ends the subjoined interesting interview:
cloudy; track tost^ * lauIorab; weather t,tOD«Thlftle Î895 LludsaF bejp boom the game," "I was surprised to see by a ellnnlmr from

First race 7 Vi » loronto Granite. 1890 St. Mnry’e ibis Impromptu bit of eloquence from the „ * v see oy a clipping from
107 (Ranch?’ 5 VU^, ^*8' selling—Melkarth }' “bsay..................  1897 Hamilton Victoria “P8 of McGraw will yield the average read- a T”10 ut««paper that has been sent to
(Tuletfi. 2 to 1 o-*ui ®enbra Caesar, xug j-lnnsoy..................  1898 Dundas 1er a fair Idea of the events and incidents ot ™e-, 9«ld Torn Sullivan, ex-champion of
7 to 1, 3. Time l ^ (Bergen), 1 ergus..................... 1899 St. Mary’s I opening duy. In brief, from a baseball England, “that Jake Gandaur «avs that
homo, Col. Hoot and* u« a Aîarte* Jazabei, _ ------------ £,oint oi vieyZ{ the day proved n failure in 7as vn«ot alIowed expenses when he row-

Second race 7-16 mui Keld aJs0 ran! p®'« Perry Accepts Del. tbun one. The New England fd to this country. Well, 1 think If Jake
2-yertr-olds—Mom, Brtlh, P“r8e, ,for maiden Sporting Editor World: Port Perry ae- «blcb lu supposed to ho made wl" Jog hls memory a little, he will bring
5, 1; On Time 115 ti?ne8J. k to cepts Uxbridge's challenge which appeared I aLZ1 fr?m bostoD and Provl- ‘“ n>l“d his having received £23 on otic ac-
Intcprldo, 110 iPlgaott^’o6^' ,°°~t0 x* 2’ 1° Tbe World for n game of hockey, game to ^ a C?A,Vtin» .arrl.ve- . .. Sm Vor J p1ld.tb? money over to Mr.
1.43c,. Floranthe8 tic.^i.‘ J* 3' Time be played In Whitby. The representatives ,h«. ? 1 hli?dS at hl«b noon showed 8™jtb, Gandaur s backer.
Marlon Bristol I inv ^lna’ Raveling, of Port Perry will meet those from Ux-I Ir<>ni. McGraw, Philip Peterson But we w|b out argue about expenses;
and Follow Me also ran81l?P“!>“’ ,lnile R- bridge at Epsom at 8 o’clock on Monday, onhr n??!el?ry ®old™an of BalUmore, the J^bat we want, that is, George Towns and
post. 4180 bornes left at the Feb. 19. J. H. McBrleu, secretary Port L V Posent who are directly Interest- myself, is a race, and we are willing to

Third race lit ™n „ Perry Hockey team. ' I tbe outcome of this attempt to spring jeava the arrangements all In Gaudaur's . ,
(Spence?) 3 lîf i ’i “Rl”g-Sardonic, Port Perry, Feb. 13. Hllh^VÜ a he(ple,8s publtc were: Frank hands. We will leave him to fix the time, appreciate

cK,sai,r.,A"r r »iS,rr„r *w“- warawsa fvsfjs s,»a- ,*s
^opencer), 2. to o, 2; Modrlnel, km (Walsh), tween 5 and « o'clock The Slmeoes will delegation consisting of “Why not draw out articles and send
pnn°nnd I lit7' BlshoP Reed, Tap- llkelF plaF ln Stratford to-morrow night. 15?£5LHüLn’ f,d- Itoyenor and another Mil- ‘fem to Gandaur?" I asked the ex-cham-

Flfth race « fnrîî?? ran- London and St. George's play here on [ rhp/V’uWW1 by fbe ipime of O'Brien, made p op"
119 (Spen?4’r)8 a!?8, pu‘ff-Frank Bell, Friday night ln the Intermediate semi finah thf‘iLl?PP?S”?ce.“1,Se lcbby of the hotel. w0ll>d rather Gandaur did that," said 
(Tulett? 4V? to 1 9 S' V yIorteage, iff? lu the last game at London the 8L J dlt^fUbfl»i5?St„,thl% that HarrF V»ln Sdlivan 'and If he will send them over to 
neesy) 10 to S0 a ft?0*'- llu (Hep- George's were beaten by one goal, so have renisrer^wüï ?g b ? 8lKnature to the hotel ’u'e 1 "*'* bave them signed, sealed and
William Ft0 Time 1.13(4. Formatas, that handicap against them. e*t8t«r. was to ask for Anson. despatched by return mall, providing, of
AlÜ. »ÏL.J„Gold Bn& Rbck Katrine and nnnpr c.nl c„n„„ . , ..„AMe,ls D°t here,” replied a bystander c,,ur8(*. that the articles are such that we

also ran. LJpper Canada College play their return I and what is more. I don’t thinir hT iû can agree to and if if nguIpoh t n.inj^TOAjyjViirisaÆrts gaaaa.K'ar.aaj; gas-.ou, sr,.* if v?‘as s-jsfesSSftP8«*s F«s -«■zaallla. Will Young and Rapldo also ran. ?.. ?v ? winning out. L„„,i?S„the .words had died on his lips tmlnary talk thru the medium of the press
Ihe Wellingtons play their return match y nJa,dgta yuln. «nd as he turned before championship Sculling matches are

in the semi-final1 of the senior O.H.A. with ?u!fkly on bte heel, found himself face to flnal,ly, madP. but I wish as little talk as 
fet rat ford on Friday night at Stratford Et.® Adrian Constautine. They ex- RS8*™?, so you can say as briefly as yon
The blub has arranged to run an excursion „ ? greetings, and might have said ,,ke what I would like to have done. I
f.° ,8tTatf,ord. returning the same night, so JS???PVad U n,ot 6een that Anson coyly would like the race to be rowed here and 
it Is likely that a large crowd will accom- ?!aadfd a Previous engagement, and made would allow a fair amount for expenses;
Paby the boys. “« escape. , but If Gandaur will not cross the water,

The postponed game between tbe Excel- backer of ?wnwi,ftPOr?ed t?.be the principal SjSJL* would like the race to be rowed on 
8|ors and the Parkdale Brownies II. will to take Loiiimîmh6^’ 8 ?ald to„be ““willing £?I°^?„Bay’ *5e 6t.ake ,to he f2,r»0 a side, 
be played to-night on the St. George’s titv imt , p i,\ce,ot a“ eastern a“d, bf Murse, for the championship of the
Rink, Elm-street. The Excelsiors will pick but ’becaui? It J ‘IL8’ Je ls a lKK>T town, ^”rld. The race to be 3% miles straight- 
their team from the following players :rJM clràu ToIwS m ‘Î unwieldy a,T.Î?'n®tur“- remember.
Loose, A. McNlcol, P. Ryan* G. Harman and KentV.J» ??iîlal.de' Î"11 ot oonfldenee „„^ow abo,llt f stakeholder, I do not know 
E. O. Cooper, B. Stanley, G. Wills w’ franchIsptUinbyrhlnecd0te.B’", 8 ùere seeking a ™an.y. ppop,e ln Canada, and of course I 
Brooks, S. Newton, W. Perry. J association, backed by a ^lld Hbe a. responsible man to be stake-

1 J ,ï_?,01?paPy ”7 Louisville fans. Detroit bolder, and If Mr. J. Boss Robertson, pro-
Pr^S uI0 be„°,ut “7 it- Temporary pr,Tr ot The Evening Telegram, Toronto^ 
ahmV tl^ y Quln ot Milwaukee flitted wllL “““seat to hold the money, then I'm 
fV#hï k^Iîîïf “p * cheerful face Tom Perfectly satisfied.
a^okM° know,“ aa something ot . ''Lam keeptog up my work along and in-
him that h? h?? sted w ,h Quin, assuring *>*>»*> ‘hat In case I go out to
Claim Xt b bad been Placed »n Klllilea's ?a““t,îr ,iT7nj' ? wlu be ln trim to 

Pres rVnt do a Uttfe btt of rowing myself. Perhaps
sent nin??1 i Jtnao? ssserts that the pre- a , r?pe, between myself and Ned Hanlan 
, ?V„pJln“ “t the American League call for ml«bt be arranged. I am having a doubie- 
wa??kee h??nü VV/.Club at Buffalo. Mil- ?cnVl boat built nud will take It with inc 
rt itl?h??Ld T d.fd td do *ts spring training ‘o Canada, and Towns and I will be ready
pronto,mruDUdê hU Chfc?eô“Aey ^ya be Wb° W00ld llke t0 row “8”

League°Clm)ehtagBiaf?n attcr'Th^’Nat’ton?? The Deer Season.
The ChlëLi ft‘. Sporting Editor World: Some deer hunt-

Padden an?gJlm™?v 8l?ei ?'eV that IJlck Î™.™ having a petition signed to present 
will be seen of the Senators to the Ontario Government to have the
the event ?»? ?nVblcag? “nifor ns even in hunting season to commence two weeks 
mod eag,',e reduction. "Thev are later, that ls from the 15th to the last of™VhXte1!’ ’ J?“ be, -but l f[|,a?? November. If that bemmes law ft mra,?s 
already’for itL S* thp men we have ‘be hunters from the clth>s and (owns will 
appearances the ^°,u,?' From present not J,e able to have their annual outing, 
with tC mén ^ré.u’ s‘art the season a? the northern lakes usually freeze' up 

JudgingT?m th«ady 8l.gncd- - about Nov. 20. After that the hnntere
the day, theMtimSo?’«S** nn'1 ‘nddents of ,eou'd “ot cross the lakes to get home. It 
There are fouv luî ?? a''',utsbell Is this : la tdV,be hoped no such law will ever be 
the proposed AmeH,8»nlrrtly ln“‘tested in L>08sed; J believe it would be a good law 
have" rmr^nhiri??? h Association, which for,a1' hunters If the open season was 
strong fln S! ! ,?,,b,erf■ 'vho are -.cry nade from the first to the last of Novem- 
of Baltimore R'L?baVs,,s'1y,: McGra? fr; e.yery other way leave the law as It 
el and Spink’of <.r Philadelphia, Heck- *s' Î? that case the still hunter living 
sides of Louisville^ nsi18' and Col. White- 5?ar tbp haunts of the deer could wait for 

Loblsvllle.—Chicago Inter Ocean ?be *now- Those that like hunting with
----------- ”• hounds cotUd go earlier. Then nil would

l>e Kiitlsflod. and it would lpisscn the danjçor, 
as there would not lie so many hunters iii 
the woods at one time

Peterboro.

Basketball „t the Y. M. C. A
One of the fastest games of basketball 

played this season ie looked for nt the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8.45 between 
teams captained by G. L. Moore, and H. J.
Moore, winners of section 1 and 2 of the 
Y.M.C.A. basketball League. During half 
time an exhibition of tumbling will be given 
by some of the best tumblers In Canada. A 
small admission fee of ten cents will be 
charged. A team will be picked from the 
best players of the league to play a match 
with the West End and Hamilton at an 
early date.

SELF WAKTBV» Judge Warden Ran» Second to the 
Odde-on Favorite 

Orleans.

McGraw of
n ENKRAL KKRVANT-GOODwT; 
T two In family. Apply in erenin.
badina road. “•

at New

2
TYANTED—MEN TO

lLh»n,hWÆitÆntd^f
, open soon, new field, eight weeks’
I a llfies, complete oulflt of tools nr 
I to each student. Our graduates’ », 
Presses the demand for help *na 
C authorixed to work ln any Bute 
rn tuition working for us. m,."(
9 a logne explaining our new Indue, 
tiled free. Moler Barber College CIP

!BA

We make nothing in the “Semi
ready” factory nor sell any garments 
in the “Semi-ready” wardrobes but 
branded “Semi-ready” and unbrand
ed $io “Lonelies.”

After March ist there will be 
no guarantee on any not branded.

“Your money back if dissatis
fied” will apply only to the brand.

We make this distinction be- 
the “Semi-ready” brand 

phatically means protection to the 
wearer as well as to its makers and - 
sellers who are responsible for—

Its fit, wear and value.

Suits and Overcoats $
$18 and $20.

Money back if wanted.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West, Ar^îT* 

Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
frE ARE PREPARED T<TrRIVAThri 
V leach by mall practical advert?, 
’nt writing; good salaries; Mg ueni.M 
ospeetus free. The Page Davis KchnU 
-dlneh Temple. Chicago, III.

1 ASH F'OR ACCEPTABLE ïrîêlï 
' State if patented. Address Th» ix! 
t Record. Baltimore. Md. 111

No. 16 King St. West.

The
THEWORLD’SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP

ARTICLES FOR SALE. '

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS MÏÎ 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 

•n-street west. Toronto. ,

EARL OPERA G LASSER EST 
"My Optician," 150 Yom?* 

■stested free. cause em-
erHERE
1 better and most 

are not nearly so 
good. Dainty people

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO^Lj "^ 

f size—Corner Bloor and Jarvis;
Blous cottage: early possession; ( 
lv. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

ere none

%
*

108OR SALK—DA LB Y HOUSE, KLOl 
or would rent for a term of ye 

;ood tenant: good reasons given for « 
For particulars apply Box 65, Èl< Warre’s

Convido
Port Wine.

PERSONAL*.

II.LADIES,. MANY WKAI 
want husbands. Box 744, 12,

“Lonelies” $10.
9

-, Ont.

mART.
War re is the only 

maker who bottles 
only one brand and 
guarantees every 
bottle.

—
L FORSTER - PORTE 

Painting. Rooms : 21 Klng-st 
Toronto.

w.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
Results at New Orleans.

Bower, îoo’iMitdiJï.s’to l

Castar, 101 (Mcjoynt), Iff to 1 and 4 to l‘. •>■
T?me "i ^iu 90 A(?'eddti'atrand)/ 5 t» L 3:
J line 1Akua, Matt Simpson, in-

CASPER LEON OR JIMMY SMITH ? I> the careful eye of hi, friend K1,”°ran and
- I A reporter watched him at thé furlongs, selling — Dr.

latcrestlns: and Vlgorom Rontin* ’ ^Cm o^m yestorday afternoon from 2 ^ fljmslcyy_^3^lB0land), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5,

Saturday’s Contest. and boxed Dan Kelly, AllX fime w^ng L 3-’ Time Ï.2T W™
Cssper Leon and Jimmy Smith are put- showto7htt«itl^YrafentoT^ -Hesome^junll'na^and’ Im^re^de^i ^ 

ting la the hardest kind of licks these days scaled 116 lbk to Smith’s 117?? 1h?ay„?? ran- P t 0,80
In preparation for their 20-round contest liTJl0'? «'“J be easily at the stipulated J'1? “‘‘f8’. selUug- Tentons,

Saturday night at the Bijou Theatre. They Tom’Vale’ «» Vawron) “ven4 Ï’
rh°n ‘ a ? Same ,lne8’ eicept tbat M,am!,,nn„Blllkey ln the amate?i? bout. t”o ?» 06 i)V' 8 to 1, 3. lime Three more games were played In sectionSmith uses a whole army of traînera, box- brien”?nc3?8h,naver b°pd publicly, hi? ££ BaD<1U0 U- tlkl“’ and d“e Bell also one of the Toronto Bowling League last

““ “"““p” rHam «?» ri*=i==iir.-a
»w. Club ,to J*”" « ChM.

3iT&?srp &&5SSS

fnd i to 1, 2; Fewness. 107 (VVInkUeld), 4 ÎJ.aî[fê................
to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Julius Caesar, Frank „e,1s ................
Magner, Vice Regal, Nllma II., Judge Qulg. Holtm,ln •• •• 
ley and F’oreenlc also ran.

Entries: First race, l mllc-Oveiaml 08,
Trust Me 99, Judge Magee 100, Parakeet.
Col. Cluke,, Joe Doughty, Swordsman 104,
Lord Fairfax 107.
1n„ ™ee, selling — Princess Mai
193, Jane Rood 105, Gale Todd 106 Blink 
105 Wild Pirate 108, Ben Magee Tio 
ufllifdoïaCrP,’ ? furl0“S“. selling - Irene 
Hnywi 88, Postmaster Bailey 90, Grada 03
?nîrt r n02, Ï-T11’ t-fomor, Domlnls
m, *Fn»t’ ire/,* ttlarence TW??0 *" T'','<?i,t

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards," selling 
—Mlmah 95, Foresnic. Teutonic 98, Goose 
LHer, Prospère 105, Cathedral, Shinfaue

S. MARA, ISSUER OF 11ARBIA0 
• Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. Era 

, 589 Jarvis-streeL
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

H. COBBY,was
Sole Agent.

PAWNBROKERS.
ipoooooc

® TUCKETI’S
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1 

Adelalde-street east, all bnstoc 
tly confidential; old gold and sllv
lit.

LEGAL CAROS.

LIEDERKRANZ STILL LEAD.' ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARR 1ST!
solicitor, etc., Canada Fermas 

nbere, 18 Toronto-street, Toroi 
me 47.

NEW
MYRTLE A*-
MAVV (4 pings to the lb.)

Section 1 of tbe Tenpin
Nearing the End—Three Games 

Played Last Night.

League
U

iANK W. MACLEAN, BARKIS' 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcl 

it. Money to loan.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTER 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 VI 

it. Money to loan.

X

« SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG.

36

»xxxxw

E. HANSFORD, LL.R., BARI 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public; J8 

Ins-street west.

i McMillan of the Athenaeum team ,ret- 
tlug the first, and Armstrong ol' the Greiia- 
dlers_ the second, each making the 300

are only two more 
matches in thin section to play

on
M. REEVE, Q C\,

Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneeo 
^corner longe and TemoeraBce-i

MCLAREN, MACDONALD, 8B1 
.ley A Middleton, Macht ree, Midi 

Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Sot 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 

on city property at lowest rates.

68
?((. .554 Phalan . 

. .5u(i Gllwon . 

..549 Tar ho .. 

. .668 Dissette 
Napolatana .. ..686 Loclare . 
Nagel

..537
.571
.577
.575

— Championships oflora?WBoX’ a£bW^Lm?^Dg tbpBp z eosuss*Mchampionship StMo'lïtoid
day^nd* Sariîrday? C,Ub Wednesday,'Thu^s?

shto hon!^n^0 th,e prlze" ““d champion
ship honors, the winners of all classes and 
the tournament are Invited to compete at 
San Francisco, at the expense of the Olvm. 
plc Athletic Club. Thp-eddiilonal iueeutive 

a ,f”e trl£ <o the sunny slope had 
stimulating effect on the entries, and the 
committee had to pass upon nearly 200 
^au?t^ , After a close scrutiny several 
doubtful ones were laid aside for further 
consideration, and a few were rejected.

J. L. Scholes of Toronto and <?. j. Gra- 
ham of Peterboro were vouched " for i,y 
President Bropby of the Canadian A.A.A. 
and were accepted. Scholes Is in ’he 125- 
pound class, and In addition to champion
ship honors galhed in Canada, he crossed 
the water last year and won the English 
championship.

A. A. U,ILMF.lt A IRVING, BARRISTER*
, 10 King-street Wwt, *
Kilmer, W. H. Irriag,

Solicitors, etc. 
ito. 'George H. 
. Porter.

...641
•.............738 Lorsch «04

* d
.X V Total ................... 8701 Total ....

Grenadiers,
Edmundson .. . .720 McMillan
McBrlan ...............707 McIntosh ..
Armstrong 
Stltzel .. ,
Doherty ..
Craig .. .

....8505 
Athenaeum S.

)RB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, •» | 
Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etCw 1 . 
ec Bank Chamber*. King-street 
tr Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
j Arthur F. Lobl>. James Baird.

/ ' Secondr ô fuBMHhND MADE RùAR

FMGRmtjfiNmhmwk
SELLINQFOR/n* WORTH IS
ma^HavanaGigarGo

change. Some of these wer^K t “n 7"

fz- ar«3sa.,&?%»'

«'b“ 7aa traded to Brooklyn,8and81|ai??i 
drifted to the Western League; Billy Shin d <V«“cÇ the thlrdbasemou of the iraletïc?' 
Svh?r.St/i|Cker' wbo waa °“e of tile Athletics 
when the pennant was won; Mike Gradv
Phn?d?iahitbvcatïber and captain of fui 
Philadelphia Yannlgans, and now with

X?rk,i, Catcber Gunson, Matt Kllriy,
I ete Cassidy, Pete Childs and n score of 
other minor leaguers; Billy Sharslg, who 
was in at the birth of the American Asso
ciation in 1882, was on baud, looking over 
the latest organizers. "Baseball," says 
Sharslg, "ls still in Its Infancy. " Arthur 
Irwin and Ed. Barron, the principal owners 
of the Toronto Club, were on deck, as 
usual. Billy Hallman got off Ihe best 
Joke. When he met Delahanty, Lilly said 
"Hello, Del, what's that I hear about your 
respected parent?” "What’s that?" re
plied the league's leading batsman. ‘ They 
tell me,” responded Hallman, "that Billy 
Sharslg, who has four of your brothers 
signed, Is after the old man, too." "Is 
that so?" said Delahanty, when the laugh 
was over. "Well, there are worse players 
than dad. and If anyone can beat him play
ing handball, I'd like to see him."

...782
,678

..805 Archer ....

. .540 Swift .. .. 
. .650 Burns .. ,, 
..001 Brent .. ..

.670 and 

.576TV
G. E. Whiten,H40E 625VBTERINABT.

Total ................... 4023 Total...................3946
Body Guard.

. . .626 Paterson.................6C9

....667 Alison ..

....554 Smith ..

. . .086 Lorsch ..
. . .741 Belcher .
....647 Jarman .

IE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. limited, Temperance-street To* 

Session begins Oct. 18. Teleploae
a Q. O. R. BJennings .. 

Libby .. .. 
Darby ..
T Keys .... 
Geo Keys .. 
Atkins .....

629

rfM;,,’., SSSKi «KXI?
£“mm’ 'lscount- Mr- H»“t, Juhui

...681
.630

■1HOTELS. CURBS 
6 DAY

.5197. '.505

LMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. liTotal 3801 Total ................... 3633 CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that

No stricture, no pain. Pries 
31.00. Call or writs agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

—The Standing of See. 1.—
„ Night High 
L. Ave. TotaJ. 

2 616 4212
10 3 670

7 6 657
. 7 (1 648

3 10 584
1 12 605

VAof the most attractive hotels ou tbit 
cut. Convenient to depot ana wm- 

al centre. Rates. American plan, V* 
uropean. $1. Free bus to and IfO* ** ' i 
i and boats. .

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

E LAKEWOOD*

w.

Bk H i"H HF “ zus stv. »......ranged the 'frtlowtof program 6aK , Î,X:ha,?U v •• •■
First Duy—Opening ^-ufn. purae Body 0uard8 .........

thiw-j ear-olds and upwards: six torlMg?' 
l^he loun^rters, purse $250; two-yea?-

ages; seven

upwards;

. 11
A round the Athenaeum Club.

E. Hurley v. Dr. Pollard, J. G. 'iVhlticre 
HI Tp Httx?’ Dr‘ H' Klggs v. 8. R.

H. Yaruld v. R. G. Smelile, T. 8. 
Biiyles v. J H Anger, A. A. Wilson v. C.
u?naB' rLy? ' J' Brimer v. H. E. Row- 
land. In the three-ball game the draw ls 
as foliows: S. R. Hlggens v. R.G. Smelile, 

/ • H-r? ,A* T* Johnston, T. 8.
Boyles v. F. W. Doll, Dr. 8. B. Pollard v. 
Mac Saunders. All the games ln this 
round and in the first round of the Hiram 
day^F’e™*!?1 must b® completed by Satur-

rr^rnH *8 tbe draw tnT the third
nevbd 8 ReR„™a„m WflJ|ker bowling tour-

The Canadian Leaarne. George v. C. C. Keys?' g' Locle™™'A L
pe^r^babK^f/w^h^oCr» a bye?°n’ Ke“y '' l’ ^cd, F.' Brent' 

would figure; Manager Bert Sheere of tbe Entries are now being received for th„ 
London Club, says a meeting of Canadian Muson bowling trophy open handlean thi backers of the game will D6 held here on winner of which wll 1 be allowed to ehn,™? 
Thursday next. Chatham will not be In It, hls own prize to the value of *10° 
but Instead, either Brantford or St.Thomas will he no entrance fee Pufrii. 
with Woodstock and Hamilton. It Is under- Saturday, F’eb. 17. Each man to bowl ,1! 
stood here that Bay City, Grand Rapids a week across the alleys gamef of ?n 
and Saginaw are ready lo become the frames continuously; no comnetltor 
other half of an international league, and ouired: before the first ball lx rolled an 
Lansing or Jackson will form the fourth official scorer must lie notified■ thé ferai 
team. A general meeting may be held in number of pins at the end of the third 
Detroit to a couple of weeks. round to decide the winner; all game* must

b|' bowled between tbe hours of 4 p.m. and

Chess night has been changed to Wed
nesdays.

4541Lanky Bob on the Warpath.
New York, Feb. 13.—Bob Fitzsimmons to

day posted $5000 with the sporting editor of 
The New York Journal as a forfeit to bind 
another match with Jim Jeffries and Is
sued a challenge to meet any fighter ln the ,, ^
world. The ex-champion said that hls . 11
money would remain up under the follow- . filing race; parse $250; all 
Ing conditions: furlongs.

He will give Jeffries the first chance nro- - 1>,,rsÇ, *25°1 'three-year-olds and 
vldlng he will sign articles now P °“e m,.le' . , .

"I do not care when the fight will take ,Æ‘"mu2teep^lechase, purse $400; about 
place, / s^ld Fitzsimmons, “ali I want to 0 ,,,
k'TfV Jeffries d^rl?mtm?h?w ^"dwlre to baif®fn?tongF and "P«^da: ^7® »M°Î

"Sr»;T4rr St handi^p'p— $^: qa„„.£Sd
- on^c!,1Lro„,iÆpÆ?e *400: a" ag-='lih me " middle«eight can. have a match Burlington steeplechase, selling: 

w"° me' - $400: non-winners; about two miles.
Third Day—Five races: over-night events 
Fourth Day—Barton purse, $250: three- 

year-olds and upwards; six furlongs.
Cradle purse. $250; two-year-olds- five 

furlongs.
Burlington purse, $250: three-year olds 

and upwards: seven furlongs. ;
Walker cup, steeplechase, purse $659; ! 

about two miles, v
Purse $250; conditions to be published 

later.
Fifth Day—Selling race, purse $250; three- 

year-olds and upwards : seven furlongs.
Knowslev purse. $250; two-year-olds; 

winners: four and a half furlongs.
Hamilton enp handicap, purse $400; one 

and a half miles.
Hunters’ steeplechase, 

and three-quarter miles.
Canadian purse. $250: three-year olds 

upwards: five furlongs.
Gore selling steeplechase, 

about three miles.

H; 4095

W 4037
3742
3952\

Turfmen Reinstated. «
It la announced that Trainer John Nixon 

and Jockey Moxley, who .were suspended 
last fall, together with M. J. Maloney C 
W. I’ennlstrm, Ben Pope and Jockey South- 
wood, for the alleged fixing of a steeple- 
chasa race at Saratoga, have been reinstated 
by the Nationalist Steeplechase Hunt As
sociation. The suspension waa ln connec
tion with the horses Populist and Mr. Dun
lap. the former owned by Mr. Maloney 
trained by Mr. Nixon and ridden by Jockey 
Moxley, the latter the property of Mr. Pen- 
niston, trained by Mr Pope and piloted by 
Southwood. The horseii were reinstated at 
onee, and the owners, trainers and Jockevs 
were exonerated from all suspicion of lob- 

purge blng after a tlioro Investigation.

Lakewood, New Jersey
tinlaee winter hotel of the North, 
'the pine woods of New Jersey, «» 
ider Entirely New Management 
i elegantly furnished bedrooms, <[• 
>u suite, with private baths and OP™

: i i

"SEHOLA”
Cure# Emissions, Palling Memory, Paresh, Sleep- 
lessness, I impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes or gale 
imparts vigor and strength. Posklyely Guarsnt#êd 
to Cure I-ost Manhood in Old or Young. Sknola 
ha# never failed to cure, andin any case where it 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund fu/| rwfce 
on prcsent4t'on °» ”ox a°d wrapper. Your Word 
taken. N b w orn ^ i tr m e n t required. p,,

' ‘ , wrapperEasly car- 
in vest pocket.

ing, cycling, driving, drag ^hunting, 
very known diversity for the 68 p

ertaTrtrectton of nu'^p'ert^hys  ̂

e for circular and diagram of 
' WENTWORTH of Wentworth 
in. White Mis., N.H., Lessee »*

ages; liveN

ned"ES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- 
lines. Assistant Manager. SENOLA REMEDY CO. f £*

uslve way there are felw better ®’>e 
hotels In the metropolis than 

nis. The great popularity R 
can readily, lie traced t° *tBlhe pe- 

n. .its homelike atmosphere, in* fa 
excellence ot Its cuisine, and 
ite prices. William Taylor A Q"— -

Boats at Chicago,
Chicago, Feb. 13,-Petcr Maher will 

arrive here until Thursday u ornlng for ills 
go with Choyuskl the following 
Among the preliminaries are;

Shorty Aliearn of Chicago v Tom Mc- 
Cune of Detroit, at 150 pounds

Clarence F’orbes v. Buddy Ryan, at 118 
pounds.

Adam Ryan of Philadelphia v. Dave 
Barry of Toronto, at 140 pounds.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO7) Engineer

/jjg My style of living 
made me a dyspeptic. I 
nearly always had a 
nasty, nervous pain in 

pi-J mystomaeh.andleould 
f/1 only get relief by taking 

I Huteh. I always carry 
\ I a small box.

not
rtft1 night.

r

BICYCLESToronto Canoe Club.
0CAL HOUSE, 1900. The Toronto Canoe Club paddlers are 

rapidly rounding into shape at the Y.M. 
C.A., Yonge-street, for their trip to Boston 
in Marth, when they wlfT meet the pick of 
American canoeists; also a picked team 
from the Ottawa Canoe Club. In addition 
to gymnasium work, actual paddling ini 
two of the club fours is Indulged in three 
evenings a week by the ingenious use of 
block and tackle. The following will form 
the team: John Gay, E. McNlchoI. Herb 
Begg, E. H. Richards. G. A. Sylvester, G. 
W. Begg, R. N. Brown, R. Woods, E. A. 
BInckall. Commodore W. G. MeKendrlck 
of the American Canoe Club will accompany 
the boys.

non- And Bicycle Sundries»attention of members of lbe.hJ1yeW 
iure and others Is drawn to ..v,,,n-li- 
et House.corner Carlton 8dd ,li0fie»- 

An up-to-date hotel. Special - 
rates. WM. HOPKINS, Prop-

,wi hkkcH AND sHth , il JLJSJhfldent nf hls ability to beat the 
H) P P HO LS J-• H Metropol|ta!j If t» hlfi*d..81,',ll»ii Is shown by their desire ' •Ul'rtlnèrs Churches ^ Elevators ,|| i^^ek their favorite at even money if 
lientlnê cLurch-Sreet entt *2? ifl vnn^ .0**^ not forthcoming. Mr. At- 
“K Rites $•’ per day. ” ;.i up tuJ ''be lilni-k Bull was obliged to putrlrietot _____ I tk„T the same amount yesterday,
piuurtetot. 11 Wb,.r a?ke'' f"r odds. He has still an-

tpg(. eatniy with which to back hls pro-

Aronnd the Ring.
Joe Young says that hé Is to box Kid 

Parker at Hot Springs on I’eb. 22. Young 
and Hanley have arrived at ihe Springs.

Kid MePartland's friends expect that he 
will turn the tables on Matty Matthews 
when they meet at the Broadway Club on 
F’riday night. ',

The reserved seat plan for the Crescent 
A.C.'s show Saturday night at the Bijou 
Theatre opens to-morrow at McDowall's 
sporting goods store, 65 l'ouge street.

George Byers, New England middleweight 
champion, knocked out Martin Mulvihlll 
Monday night nt Lynn, Mass., in the sec
ond of what was to have been a 15-round 
boat for the championship. Mulvihlll is 
said to have once fought Tom Sharkey a 
two-round go, but he «'as outclassed by 
Byers. |

D. C. L. Whisker.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated I 
C L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 

tbe Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at
all first-class hotels from tbe Atlantic to ___ _
the Pacific, and those who llke a good! A4. .. , ,.
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure • meeting of the officers and promoters
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that Jbe.*4tl“^lc League held to Wllkes- 
they get it. It is the safest aud most ,B e. the cities represented were-- Allen- 
heneflclal whiskey to use. Its fine 6avor Î? « heading Jrentou and Wilkes-Barre, 
mellowness and parity are guaranteed It , bogel of I hiladelphia, president of 
Is entirely free from fnsil oil and Is with- ?bc league. Presided. He wild the outlook 
out a rival. {?r a strong league of eight ellfbs was good.

Newark, t.tester, Elmira, Easton and Har
risburg are anxious for membersh'p. The * 
meeting adjourned to meet at Allentown 
some time next month, when the clubs to 
constitute the league will be admitted and 
ft schedule arranged.

Call or write
purse $250; one

(asper Leon of New York. C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge Stand

purse $300;

9 -
Union Men

Should bear In mind th^t the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen.

JUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, 1 AJ*j 
ntrally situated: corner nine 
reel s ; steam-heated: electric i » 
r: rooms with bath nnd *** K- 
$1.50 to $2.50 per day. Ja™ qalg- 
, prop., late of the New Royal,

Smithtia*,,er 'eon nt Work.
lion ,r"'r's bis running around the Exhibi
ting ,h„ «“tie l.eon goes every morning 
Homlier Ti:lk,‘ sbore-road as far as the 

' ktst-aatiir. 1 1 .b;1'"' 'orb scrapper is the 
ieu lad iu existence, while exervtfi-

For Sour- Stomach, Indl 
gestion. Pain After Eating 
A doctor for 10 cents. Sole 
at 25c. 50c. and $1. At a1 
Medicine Co., Limited, 1. 
druggists. The Woodwun 
Colborue street, Toronto.

3 Messrs. Joseph F. Hill and Oscar A. Si
mon of The Buffalo Courier are at the Ros
si» House.

Hou. Johu Dryden went t* Brantford yes
terday to talk to the South Brant Agricul
tural Society.

The members of E Co.. Q.O.R.. Baseball 
Team are requested to turn out to play 
the semifinal match this Wednesday even
ing.

Canadian Fos Terler Club.
A meeting of the Canadian F’ox Terrier 

I Club will be held this evening I Wednesday) 
l In the office of the Ontario Jockey Club.

'4

«

4

t IHHMHi

Glad to Meet Voii.
You will find your friends always glad 
to meet yon If you are well dressed 
and look well. There Is a satisfac
tion ln having perfectly tailor
ed clothes, and you will appreciate 
what this means If yon have placed a 
trial order with u«. Everything cut 
carefully to the customer's own mea
sure by experienced cutters. Test uz 
if you like with a pair of pants.

—Our Premier Pants, from styHeh 
—materials and stylishly made, cut 
—to your own measure, and the 
—price $4.00.

fOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LIMITED
153 Yonge St., Toronto.

“ Hobberlin’a Fit” Fits.
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FEBRUARY 14 VWOTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
Tbey may be outflanked or atnrred, but 
while their ammunition holds ont none ean 
oust them, for they can fill the whole plain 
over a radius of at least 4000 yards with 
uch a withering blast of shrapnel and rifle 
bullets that no troops can stand In the
open before It.” '

The Situation at Ladysmith.
Late advices from Ladysmith are that 

fresh meat Is plentiful there, 80 oxen being 
slaughtered dully. It Is also said that the 
Boers have over 100 guns between tho 
Tugeia River and Ladysmith, the guns be
ing mounted In almost Impossible places.

THE BOERS ARE NOW 
TAKING A MOST 

AGGRESSIVE STAND
Re-Opening Offer !NOTABLE SIEGES COMPARED

WITH THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH
I

■v
W
wOur Great; ^ 

Encyclopaedia Britannica
Continued from Page 1.Beleaguered Cities That have Surprised the Enemy By 

Their Ability to Hold Out. considerable moral effect 
colonists.

on the border
1 vri.uis

Causing Much Anxiety.
The Boer Invasion of Zulnland Is causing 

keen anxiety. Apart from the fact that it 
threatens Gen. Buller's communications, It 
Is difficult to believe it be Zulus can long be 
kept quiescent while their cattle are com
mandeered, and their country over-rnn by 
tbetr hereditary foee.

Rhodes* Friends Alarmed.
The friends of Mr. Cecil Rhodes arc be-

the number White has at Ladysmith to
day, after fever and bullets have don^ their 
work—together with 106- guns. Thai was 
a disaster to the British arms; but for tte 
British to compare It to their recent de
feats presupposes that Ladysmith surren
ders. Kveu supposing that Ladysmith does 
surrender, the parallel would uot hold. Sup
pose the British army at Ladysmith cooped 
up at Cape Town, and theu surrendering— 
tuut would be a parallel.

One of the most wonderful things about 
warfare Is the manner In which besieged 
cities manage to hold out. Ordinarily, 
there Is not enough food In a city of any 
else to feed. Its Inhabitants for three days. 
To store food In a city to stand ont a siege 
of months, or, as sometime has happened, 
of years, Is of Itself such a gigantic under
taking that It would seem better to abandon 
the city and risk the fight In the open. The 
sieges of Ladysmith, Mafcklng and Kim
berley are of small duration compared with 
sieges which have been withstood in other 
years. If we may bel'eve Homer, the 
siege of Troy lasted 10 years.

It Is Inconceivable that any city, cut off 
from the supplies of Its surrounding coun
try, conld have stood a siege of such length. 
Yet we have the Incontrovertlb'e fait that 
Gibraltar once stood a siege of three years.

Incomplete Investment and a contraband 
traffic thru the lines are the only things 
which make long sieges possible. Take the 
siege of Ladysmith. That c’ty, supposedly, 
was cut off from any communication, ex
cept by heliograph, with the outside world 
on Oct. 20, over three months ago. Yet 
General White not only has been able to 
maintain himself there and to make sorties 
and to repel attacks, but also to support 
tils own troops and those of General Yule, 
the citizens, and an unknown number of 
natives, who flocked to the city when war 
was declared, and who are di'ren back to 
Ladysmith by the Boers every time Gen. 
White attempts to send them out. The In
vestment of Ladysmith la supposed to be 
complete. Yet General White has not only 
been able to get native runners thru the 
lines, but has been able to smuggle General 
Yule out of the beleaguered city and for
ward him to England.

In the Crimean war the City of Sebasto
pol was besieged by land and sea for 11 
months by the allied armies of the English, 
French and Turks before It capltu'atod. A 
beleaguered city always lias a steady but 
precarious source of supply from the out
side world. It is the old quesclon of the 
law of supply and demand. In any place 
where any commodity commands a high 
price some daring people are sure to be 
found to take the risks of furnishing It. 
There are blockade runners oy laud as well 
os by sea, and no less daring. When war 
was Inevitable between the noets and-the 
British. Cecil Rhodes bought $25,000 v.ciih 
of champagne and went to Kimbcriey, say- 
lug he would be as safe there as In Picca
dilly. Kimberley has been Invested 
Oct. 20. How the champagne has held out 
no one knows.

The English papers now speak of their 
petty reverses In South Africa is “the 
greatest disaster since Yorktowu." Yet so 
far nothing which has taken place In South 
Africa Is a parallel to Yorfctown. The 
siege of Yorktowu was as near a complete 
Investment as the world bas ever seen. 
Washington Invested Yorktowu on Sept. 3, 
and Cornwallis surrendered on Oct.1 10. 
That siege was one of constant fighting mal 
of constant advance by pnralk.s, according 
to the precepts laid down in the books. 
While It lasted the city was absolutely aud 
completely Isolated. In the civil war Mc
Clellan besieged teh same city one month 
before he forced Its surrender. In the siege 
of Y'orktown by Washington, the British 
lost nearly 400 men and the Americans nrd 
French less than one-half that number. 
Cornwallis was unable to get word of his 
condition to the other British commanders, 
bis position was absolutely untenable, and 
he surrendered about 9000 emeu-probably

HI
So great was the demand for the work that we had to To Maud I’ll sd 

All tinsel, boa 
She's such a ,y>> 

That gifts Ilk 
She'll dance fori 
My sweetheart

Distribution met with unprecedented success, 
discontinue advertising. Every available set was subscribed for faster than the shipments arrived. 
We were able to secure a second lot at a slightly advanced price, and these are selling so quickly that 
we have now but a limited number for sale. Those desiring to secure this great liorary should order

CLAIM FOR GERMAN GUNS.
Ballets Defeat is Attributed to the 

Inferiority of the Brit
ish Ordnance.

Bremen, Feb, 13.—The Bremen Weser 
Zcltnng seems to draw some far-reaching 
conclusions from the war in South Africa. 
It observea editorially to-day that Gen. Bul- 
ler S third retirement, which It calls a de
feat, demonstrates once more the super
iority of Germany's great ordnance In
dustry and that Great Britain should note 
the fact that even with the British naval 
guns Gen. Bnller has been unable to alienee 
the magnificent German guns In the hands 
or the Boors. The Weser Zeltung further 
hints tDat the same result may be looked 
for in action at ScaT

To my old awed 
I’ll send n prd 

Contents I need 
Something to i 

No matter: Shi] 
The valentine fJ

For quiet May 1 
A pretty book | 

(She my good <-d 
To sancy Lll s] 

To Ethel flowers] 
To her whose ua|

at once.
In the siege of Londonderry, which may 

be compared in some ways to the siege of 
Ladysmith, the garrison was surrounded 
by the troops ot James II., aud held 
the place agaluet the besieg'ug force* 
for lu5 days, nliho the Irish commander 
was obliged not only to feed the garrison 
and citizens, but a great swarm of refugees 
which had flocked in from the country;

One of the greatest sieges of history, If 
not the greatest, was at Vicksburg. Grunt 
Invested the city on May 18. I aside the city j Indemnity for the Jameson Raid should be 
was.Gen. Pemberton. The possession of 
Vicksburg meant the control of the great 
Mississippi Volley. Pemlierton hail with 
hlm 8V,uw men aud rations for 60 days, 
tie was obliged to surrender before the 60 
days were tip, for there was starvation In 
the city aud a gun fire which made the In
habitants live in dugottts. His 00 days' 
rations eon Id not support the army he had 
with him, and the refugees and citizens at 
the same time. It I* necessary only to read 
the detailed story of that.siege to see how 
Inevitable the surrender was.

In Lucknow, In the time of the mutiny, 
the garrison in that Indian city was be
sieged from July 1 to November 20.

On September 26 Havelock managed to 
throw a small force Into the city. This 
only made the situation worse,for there were' 
s> many more mouths to feed. On Novom- 
la-r 20 the garrison marched ont and joined 
the relieving force under Sir Colin Camp
bell, who then proceeded to avenge the 
horrors of the siege, and died as Lord 
Clive.

The siege of Paris when that great mass 
or Iron rolled from the Brandenburg gate 
to the Arc de l'Etoile and crushed France, 
lasted nineteen weeks. There were many 
sorties, ss there sre In most sieges, and 
great suffering, especially among the non- 
combatants.

coming alarmed at his possible fate, and 
have sent an emissary to see Ur. Leyds, 
the diplomatic agent of the Boers in 
Europe, In regard to the probable course 
the Boers would pursue in the event of his 
capture. I)r. Leyds said the Boers did not 
Intend to kill Mr. Rhodes, bnt they would 
certainly hold him as a hostage nntll the

I. -

Detail description. \

i
Our Edition of 
THE BRITANNICA Jj

Is composed of thirty volumes of over 850 
pages each, and represents a library of 140 
ordinary duodecimo volumes, each 
illustrated with two full-page engraved 
plates, and sixty separate illustration. 
Each page of the work contains as 
type matter as five pages of an ordiiety 
octavo volume printed in the usual style 
and type ,for library use. Taking the 
usual octavo volume of 600 pages as a lawk 
there are in this edition of the Britannia

18 Vols, on Geography * |
18 Vols, on History 
15 Vols, on Philosophy an^ 

Religion
6 Vols, on Medicine in its 

departments
5 Vols, on Ldw

20 Vols, on Industrial and 
Applied Sciences h.

6 Vols, on Mercantile Sub.
jects

7 Veils, on Agriculture 
6 Vols, on Games, Music

and Legends, and whole 
libraries on Natural Hist 
tory, Biography, Fine 
Arts, etc.

Contains nearly 30,000 pages.
Treats 250,000 subjects.
Illustrated with over 12,000 Maps, 

and Engravings, exclusive of mi 
plans ; covers all departments of 
ledge ; includes every domain 
endeavor.

m
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paid. In view of the developments since 
the raid, the Boers have also decided to 
double the amount of the Indemnity de
mand, so that Mr. Rhodes' friends won Id 
have to hand over $10,600,000 before tie 
would be released.

Germany Has No Interest.
A semi-official paragraph Is published In 

The Globe this afternoon, saying Germany 
does not contemplate Intervention. The 
German Government, It Is added, does not 
consider Itself concerned In the future 
status or In the existence of the Boer Ite-

■
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The Expert Who Works the Bto- 
grraph Has Arrived In Toronto 

to Catch the Squadron,
A. W. Marvin, the Biograph Company ex

pert from New York, who bas been In Hali
fax securing perfect moving pictures of the 
parades and departure of the second con
tingent, and who came oh from Halifax to 
Toronto to take views of the Toronto 
Squadron of the Mounted Rifles, with Col. 
Evans In coinmand, arrived In Toronto yes
terday morning. These views are to he 
exhibited thruout Canada In aid of the l’ut- 
rlotlc Fund, under the Immediate patron
age of Hla Excellency the Governor-Gene
ral, and the Toronto views will receive 
their first presentation In this city In the 
grand patriotic entertainment to lie given 
by Col. Feters and the commanding officers 
of the Toronto garrison, at the Massey 
Music Hall, on Feb. 20, 27 and 28. Owing 
to bad weather yesterday morning, the pic
tures were not taken, but Cot. Evans has 
arranged a parade of the Mounted ItlfUs 
thru the streets of Toronto this morning, 
and at a given point they will pass In re
view before the blograph, so that, close at 
hand and face to face, and when presented 
to the public, they will be on their way to 
the front In South Africa.

I
publics. linn

MHeavy British Casualties.
A revised list of the British casualties 

at Potgleter’a Drift from February 0th to 
Fehraory 7th shows It Killed 20, wounded 
319, missing 5.

Jameson Still at Ladysmith.
It Is also learned definitely 

Jameson la still at Ladysmith.
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mENGLISH WOMEN ARE BUSY.
All Are Working for the Soldiers— 

Appeal to British Residents 
of United States.

London, Feb. 13.—As the conviction grows 
In Great Britain that the war will be long, 
the efforts for providing for the sick and 
wounded and the families of the soldiers 
at the front are redoubled. There is scarce
ly a woman In England who. In addition 
to making articles of clothing for the men 
In the field and In the hospitals, Is not 
working for and contributing to some spe
cial fund.

Mrs. Arthur Paget’s entertainment to
night brought In over £5000 for the families 
of the household troops, in which her hus
band Is a colonel of the Scots Guards, the 
Mansion House Fund exceeds £690,000, The 
Daily Telegraph fund amounts to £119,000 
and The Dally Mall totals £77,000. These 
amounts only cover the larger London 
funds and do not Include numerous provin
cial fnnds of large amounts being raised to 
equip volunteers.

The Yeomanry Hospital.
Tfie equipment for the Yeomanry Hospi

tal bas Just left England for the Cape. The 
ladles at the head of this charity have now 
decided to raise fonds to keep the hospital 
going for six months, and have Issued the 
following appeal to the British residents of 
the United States:

“We are venturing to address an appeal 
to our fellow-countrymen who, altho absent 
from their native land, are wrapped np 
heart and soul In its prosperity. At this 
moment, when we see our volunteers from 
every quarter of the British Empire linked 
In common bond of sympathy and shoulder 
to shoulder with English troops, fighting

The siege which brought the Turks Into 
Europe for a firm foot hold was the siege of 
Constantinople, in 1453. There, after a 
siege of 53 days, was planted the standard 
of the Prophet, and the last of the Con- 
tantines died fighting.

In the State of New York some sieges 
have taken place which are as worthy of 
note as those of the beleaguered cities in 
South Africa. On July, 6, 1750, Prldeaux 
laid siege to the French and Indian strong
hold of Fort Niagara. The French Gen
eral D'Aubry tried to raise the siege, but 
was defeated with a toss of 150 killed. A 
hot fire was kept up by Prldeanx and hla 
Colonials all the time, and after Prldeanx's 
death Sir William Johnson succeeded him. 
On July 25 the fort surrendered.- Probably 
Neither Mafcklng nor Kimberley can show a 
greater number actually shot by the enemy.

Another siege which ought to be remem
bered but Is not is the siege of Fort Erie. 
I11 the war of 1812 Gen. Drummond, the 
British commander, laid siege to this fort. 
It was on August 12,1811, that he began bis 
investment. The men defending the place 
were mostly New York men. Gen. Jacob 
Brown commanded the Americans.

On the 15th Gen. Drummond made an 
attack on the fort at midnight, but was 
1 «eaten back with the lose of one thousand 
edd men. (At Splon Kop the British lost 
about two hundred.) Not discouraged,Gen. 
Drummond pushed forward Ills works and 
had approached Within n short distance 
of the fort which was dangerous to the 
Americans, when Gen. Brown, who had 
been severely wounded In the assault, left 
his bed and ordered a sortie on September 
17. destroying the British works of clreun- 
vnllation and taking 400 prisoners. How 
many tlic British lost In killed ■will never 
l>c known, but soon after Drummond raised 
the siege and retreated down the river and 
across the Chippewa Creek.
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ANSON IS PRESIDENT. 1
IA Comprehensive Library in Itself.Baseball Magnates at Chicago 

Elected Officers the First Thing 
Yesterday Afternoon. 1

Chicago, Feb. 13.—The first action of thesince $1.00 secures the use of the entire set, together with 
iQuide and Polished Oak Book Case.
Balance only Ten Cents a Day.

baseball magnates at their meeting this 
afternoon was to elect permanent officers 
for the new organization. Adrian C. A^- 
son was'chosen president and Pljllllp Peter
son of Baltimore was elected secretary and 
treasurer. C. S. Havener, Milwaukee; G. 
D. Schaefer, St. Louie, and W. J. Gilmore, 
were elected directors. Boston will be giv
en a representative on the Board of Direc
tors. Rules

ill
I

=IÜ
'I

“Give Your Boys a Chance” $

*
< and bylaws governing the or

ganization were then, adopted.
A committee was appointed to draw up a 

schedule, and, this report will be delivered 
to President A neon as soon as completed. 
This committee, however, will not to much 
work until the committee appointed to 
select the eighth member of the organiza
tion has reported. It Is said there are five 
cities which have asked to he granted a 
franchise In the association. They arc: 
New Haven, Worcester, Syracuse, Wash
ington and Detroit. The committee will go 
east within a few days and will spen* con
siderable time In Washington, looking over 
the ground l/i that city. It Is conceded by 
the members of the association that Wash
ington Is the dty that will probably be 
taken In as the fourth eastern member, com
pleting the circuit. J. B. Sarlan and F. C. 
Richter were appointed a committee to 
uhlform players’ contract. The adoption 
of the official ball was passed to the next 
meeting, which adjourned subject to the 
call of the president.

the closing words of an address by Abraham Lincoln. He realized that parents are responsible, 
in a degree, for what their children become. If you have children, study their individual tendencies, 
and place the best possible educational advantages before them. A way has been provided in the 
New Werner Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, complete in 30 volumes. The best thoughts 
on all subjects in the history of man are treasured there. A systematic study of this work is equal 
to any college course. Algebra, Anatomy, Architecture, Building, Electricity, Political Economy, 

few of its articles which have been adopted by Yale, Harvard and Columbia colleges. Toronto

were

'J
5-„
:

1 .

.« üare a
University and all leading Canadian colleges adopt its articles as text books. This shows in what 
esteem it is held by the highest educators in the land.

'

MAJOR-GENERAL HECTOR MACDONALD, ’

The Guide to Systematic Reading
for the freedom of the oppressed, will Eng
lishmen, Scotchmen and Irishmen not unite 
with us, and Identify themselves with this 
same noble spirit, by assisting us to alle
viate the sufferings of those who are risk
ing their lives In Africa? America has 
generously given, and Is still maintaining, 
a hospital ship for our wounded soldiers. 
This munificence Is deeply appreciated In 
our country. It Is not to America that we 
now appeal; It Is to those who cannot, for 
various reasons, fight at their country’s 
call. All the bravest and beet of Great 
Britain’s sons will shortly be at the front. 
We would ask their absent comrades to 
prove by their liberality that they are 
mindful of the sufferings of those who fall 
bravely In keeping np the traditions of 
the British soldier, (Signed) Beatrice Ches- 
ham Gorglana Cnrzon.”

Not Asking Americans.
In speaking of the appeal to a represen

tative of the Associated Press, Lady Cur- 
who is an aunt of the Duke of Marl

in the Encyclopedia! Britannica is a book of 460 pages. It outlines sixty-six distinct courses of . 
reading, and enhances the value of the Britannica ten-fold. It points out those things you ought to 
know, and makes systematic reading alotig any line practical.I LIBERALS HOLD THE SEAT.

I The Roeeendale Division of Lanca
shire Goes the Same Way 

as Before.
London, Feb. 13.—In the Parliamentary 

bye-electîon in the Ilossendale division, of 
Lancashire to-day, to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the retirement of Mr. John Henry 
Maden, Liberal, who had represented Koss- 
endale since 3802, Mr. W. Mather. Liberal 
and Radical, defeated Dr. G. 0. Kingsbury, 
the Conservative, by 1372 votes.

British Steamer Twice Rammed.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 13.—The British steam

er Florence Pile, anchored off lambert's 
Point, was rammed in the fog last night 
by an outbound Washington steamer, and 
again this morning by the American steam
er Michigan. The Pile had four plates 
damaged, and will have to undergo slight 
repairs before sailing.

*it Full SampleWORLD readers should write at once for full particulars of this marvellous 
offer. It will not last long.
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borough, said:
"I do hope It will be clearly understood 

that I would not wish to ask for financial 
support from Americans. We know what 
their warm-hearted generosity has done, 
and la doing, and all Americans living here 
can testify how grateful this country It 
to them.”
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THOSE GOLD FEET:! % iigniweignt champion. "I thought I had 
him going a couple of times, but he lasted 
out. He'll lick a lot of the eastern llght- 

The Veteran Was No Match for the weights who have been furnishing material 
Sailor—Fiaht Lasted Only for some of those barnstorming tours that

.____ . some of the better-class men are fond of
Fonr Hounds. making Into the country. 1 did not suffer

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 18.—Bailor Tom1 any harm from the’bout, altho I was prac- 
Sharkey and Joe Goddard, the Barrier tteally untrained when I went Into It. I
champion, met to-night at industrial Halt j îrmh ïf the reSor*t“?^t
In what was to oe a six-round bout. Uod-j , “J . *“? report

dwM*edeV!£ r CnZZ “ofraTtoima! no;Wc„, n^t ‘at Present anyway. I do 
round from almost certain knockout by Ills not care to take anybody on before Gans 
trainer throwing up the sponge. Sharkey, and create the impression that I expected 
In a series of terrific rushes, had warmed him to beat me aud was looking for easy 
things for the veteran until defeat seemed money before the boat. I want Gans first 
to be due In the next blow. The. first of all now. I expected him to beat Sulll- 
round was rather tame, Tom holding him- van. and I think I can heat both of them.” 
self back Bat one clean punch, a left | "Then you will fight Gans before you 
straight on Goddard's head, was the only box In Buffalo?" 
evidence of fight, the round ending In a "Yes; I want him first of all.” 
series of clinches. - "What are the prospects for the match?"

Sharkey opened the second by rushing ..j hare already signed articles with the 
his man. He fopght fast and furiously, Broadway Club of New York, calling for a 
and landed frequently o® Goddard s body meet|ng With the winner of the Gsns- 
ond face, and was especially effective wllh Sullivan bout, weigh 133 pounds at vlug- 
a number of short range blows. Goddard 8;qe while In Chicago and here, also, I 
managed to land several times ou t received telegrams from New York *0 the 
sailor, but did no damage. h r, effect that Gans wants the weight 133

In the third round a body blow at short polni,Is at 3 o'clock. That looks ns It I am
lnngf,„?!nt.^ft^snmc tidilUng lie agâïn the heavy man of the lightweight class, 
full time, and after some imn.ing ue g doesn't H? I won’t weigh 133 pounds with
"■yt an^tciTeccomltXot the fourth Gan» at 3 o'clock, because In that event he

°nc ‘whJT Goddüd's trainer will enter the ring a man nearer 140, while
round had pawed When GOdaim, » 1 will go In below the lightweight limit,
gine up tue g « I may make it 134 ringside for Gans, hut

s'-»*» n»nt Dennv Gallneher. that 1* the best I will do. T think the

gsa& . «S, -à: ..Tss ;s;naslum. The from the start, will split up In some manner mutually
“TL ^s atven the dwlston at the end satisfactory. Prices for this bout, I under- 
î?dtwM?h round stand will be based on those charged for
of the 20th round. the McGovern-Dlxon affair, $5 to *20, and

there should be a lot of money In thd 
house.”

Erne said that he thought the boot wouh? 
occur in about three weeks. He said that 
for his proposed bout in Buffalo he would 
prefer the best man obtainable, preferably 
someone near the top. like Jack O'Brien.if 
possible to get the New York lightweight, 
wbo is still lingering at Hot Springs.

SHARKEY WHIPPED GODDARD.B HELP WANTED.2m
111! N ..................................... ....

\\T ANTED - SHORT-STRAW CO 
?V maker. Apply to George Gill 

42 West-avenue, Hamilton.
j: j U|! if Are a Positive and Unfailing 

Symptom-of Heart Failure.*!‘ I à!Ü IÎ \ Herford would like to make a 
183 pounds at 3 o'clock. That would be 
good thing for us, for by the time we we« 
to get Intfl the ring Cans would i 
about 140 pounds. Frank Is 
weight, not one of these 8-o'clock bof*-

(

i:J ALL ENGLAND IS WAITING. you are
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Remove the Cause 

of Cold Feet and the Danger of 
Heart Failure at One and 

the Same Time.
Have you cold feet? .. ...
If you have, do you realise what that 

mean's? .... . ,.
Do you know that cold feet and cold ex

tremities are one of the first, the most 
reliable indications of Heart Failure?

That is what cold feet mean—that there 
Is something wrong with your heart—that it 
is not doing its work properly—that it wUl 
suddenly stop, without a second’s warn
ing, some fine day, and that then you will 
be of no more use nor importance to your
self nor to anyone else. You will bo dead.

It may, at first, seem strange that there 
can be such a vital connection between 
Heart Disease and cold feet. But consider 
—the heart’s duty is to force the blood to 
every part of the body. When It becomes 
weak it cannot do this. It falls to. send 
the blood to the most distant parts. Then 
these parts grow cold.

Now the connection does not seem so 
strange.

What makes the heart grow weak, and so 
fail to do its work?

Diseased Kidneys.
The heart g row’s weak because It is Ill- 

nourished, because the blood from which it 
forms new tissues to replace those it wears 
out. Is not pure, but contains poisons that 
the Kidneys should have strained out of it.

Restore the Kidneys to health, and they 
will cleanse the blood of all poisonous par
ticles.

Supply the heart with pure blood bv mak
ing the Kidneys w’orfc properly, and there 
will be no fear of Heart Failure, nor of 
any of its symptoms—cold feet nor any 
other.

The only way to*bring these results about 
Is to use Dodd’s Kidney Fills. They put 
the Kidneys In perfect health, and make it 
impossible for them to neglect their dutv. 
They banish all danger of Heart Disease. 
Try them and l>e convinced.

man The Problem of Modern Warfare 
Which the British Generals 

Mast Solve.

a true//

M } On English Handicap#.I London, Feb. 13.—All England Is waiting 
eagerly for news from Modder River, ac
cording to latest London advices, and the 
fact that Lord Roberts la there In person 
adds to the great Interest In the events 
which it Is believed will soon be reported 
from tfcat point.

■ Boer Raid In Znlnland.
A despatch re. elved In London late last 

night from Durban says that the Boer raid 
Into Zoluland is assuming alarming propor
tions. Natal colonists In London declare 
that the natives will break away and fight 
the Boers on their own account, as the 
country where the Boers are Is the best 
grazing land in South Africa, and the 
Transvaalers will be able to seize vast 
quantities of cattle.

Problem ot Modern Warfare.
The London Dally Mall has received a 

letter from Pullan Ralph, who Is at Modder 
River. He tells In clear language of the 
new problem In warfare which the English 

forced to solve. He says : "British

I It isy ' The latest betting on the LtiH 
Handicap and Grand National 8toe 
in London is as follows :

xW
.?

Co—The Lincolnshire Hsndlcap.- 
(Run Tuesday, March 27. Distance 1 011
Damocles, 4 yrs, 8st 131b ..........lW,1*.
Gerolsteln. 5, 8st 51b .
Heir Male, 5, 8st 61b. ..
Downham, 3, 7st 41b........
Celada, 5, Set 61b ............................

—The Grand National Sleeplecl 
(Run Friday, March 30. Distant* •* 

four miles snd 856 yards) 
Ambush II.. 6, list 31b.
Drogheda, aged, 12st 311b...........
Manifesto, aged, 12M 121b........... l(j]
Montauk. aged, list 31b.................. -
Tipperary Boy. 6. lOst 111b...........
The Sapper, aged. lOst 01b........... .....
Romanoff, aged, lOst 111b. ...... 3
Levanter, aged, fist 81b.................
Itarsae. aged, fist 121b............ .
Manifesto and Drogheda, conpteo.

MNt.* 1 i
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100»Who succeeded General Wauchope in command of the Highlanders 

at flodder River.
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Major-General Hector Archibald Macdon
ald, C.B., D.S.O., A.D.C. to the Queen, 
commanding Highland Brigade In place of 
the late General. Wauchope. Bom 1836; 
Afghan War, 3879-80 (mentioned In de
spatches); Maldan Expedition, 1880; was 
with Sir Frederick Roberts in his march to 
Cabul; present at the battle of Candahar; j 
Boer war, 1881 (despatches); Nile Expedi
tion, 3885; Suaklu, 3880; Suakin, 3889; cap
ture of Tokar, 3891; Don go] a expeditionary 
force, 3890; commanded Soudanese Brigade 
at battle of Omdunnan.

Determination is the strongest characteris
tic of ‘‘fighting Mac’s” face, and determina
tion made him what he Is, and turned him 
from a drapper’s assistant into one of the 
greatest generals we have. At the end of

the Afghan war, In which he go greatly 
distinguished himself ns a color-sergeant, 
routing 2000 Afghans with a handful of 
men, he was offered the choice of a V.C. 
or a commission. He chose the latter, and 
from that moment made his name a power1 
In the army. Thé "Tommies” absolutely 
adore him and will do anything for his sake, 
for, tho he may he hard au4 grim, he Is a 
Kweet-natnred man to whom duty Invari
ably comes first. He Is not ashamed of his 
humble parentage, but be Is very proud of 
Ills great success. The only thing that 
he cares about is battle, but when asked 
once what it feels like to be in the thick 
of It, said, “I ,don’t know that I feel 
thing in particular)" He was the saviour 
of Omdnrman; but he would rather no one 
said so.

• f THIS PREACHES 
GREAT FAITH.Frank Erne and Joe Gan*.

with Chicago Jack Daly In the western 
city last Friday night, reached town yester
day morning. Bobby Smith, bis manager, 
came east with Erne, but did not stop off 
In Buffalo, going direct to New York, to 
enter Into the negotiations for the cham
pionship fight between bis charge and Joe 
Gans.

Erne said that he was well pleased with 
Ills reception In Chicago, hla bout there 
being bis first appearance In public In the 
western metropolis.

"Daly la a good, strong fellow," gall the

are now
defeats at the hands of the Boers are due 
to the fact that the methods of modem 
warfare have been brought to a pause by 
the demonstrated power of the weapons of

you.
it you have been o 

ynts In the proper «,1 
for It, yon will stick 
day by <ray the valu 
tides which nature 
nourish the brain an 
over the body. A 
Rirength ami reserve i 
use of this food. Ha 
* P®11 In tho oven if 
Î?» and gathered mo 
^rape-Nut» should b<

Deep-Seated Catarrh Was Hi*1 
—Dr. Aernew’ni Catarrhal P* 
Lifted HI» Borden.

The Rev. James L. Grimm, a welhj 
American divine, writing from 
I'a., says: “Dr. Agnews Catarrh*1 
der has proved a wonder. Id my J* 
did everything It claimed ta 
relief in a few minutes, and P^n*» 
In its use cured me of a very ^ 
attack of catarrh in the throat •*«

i !

to-day. The essential qualities of the army 
of 20 years ago are no longer the supreme 
necessities for success. Smith, before he started on east, re

peated Erne’s words about the Gans match. 
Bald he: “Frank Is willing to fight Joe 
Cons, but It must be under otrr terms. If

The man behind
the gun stands more supreme than ever. 
Dig a trench ind line It with good shots, 
supported by modern artillery, and no 
enemy can advance In the face of them.

El any-

Gans is the lightweight they claim be is 
he will not object to weighing In at 333 
1>( unds at the ringside. I see that A1!h;
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Woman’s 
World...

AUcrnoar smiKs.i (ÇfyÿoüâfctuJlCc) A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

WM. DICKSON CO.
$Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

THE6I m

C&mvUl*LIGHT AMD DO BUSINESS 1
TUDICIAI. SALE OF FREEHOLD 
U Property In Toronto.Cwdected ky 55

Katherine Leslie. Q

SOfiOQQSCX

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“ Tiger Brand ” clothing—takes 
an extraordinary variety to satisfy 
the tastes and whims of every
body—but we opened shop with 
the fixed purpose of doing so— 
and they’re few and mighty un
reasonable folk that we can’t 
please—
Suite—5.00 to 27.00—
Overcoats—5.00 to 22.50—
Fine leather goods—
Your money back if you want it.
E. BOISSEAU & co.,
temperance
AND YONGE.

Pursuant to the judgment made In a cer
tain action of Clifford v. Mackle, et al, 
there will be offered for sale, with the ap
probation of the Maater-in-Ordinary, by the 
William Dickson Company, at their-Auc
tion Room, No. 20 Canada Permanent 
Building, 18 Toronto-street» To non to, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 24th day of February, 1900, the follow
ing lands and premises:

Lot- No. 26. on the north side of Rlch- 
mond-street, in the said city of Toronto, as 
shown on registered plan No. “D 111,” 
and known as street number 170 Farley- 
arenue.

On the said lot is a rough-east cottage.
The property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
Master.

Terms: Ten per cent, to be paid In cash 
at the time of sale; balance within 30 
days thereafter, to be paid Into the court, 
to the credit of this action. In all other 
respects the terms and conditions of sale 
will be the standing conditions of the 
court.

Further particulars can be had by apply
ing to

ica exx*kJ<XXXXXXX>_
HIS VALENTINES.

To Maud I’ll send a valentine,
All tinsel, bows and gilded lace;

She’s such a young sweetheart ot mine 
That gifts like these will be In place; 

She’ll dance for joy. because, you see,
My sweetheart Maud la only three-
To my old sweetheart, grandma dear.

I’ll send a parcel, trim and neat; 
Contenta I need not mention here— 

Something to wear, or drink, or eat;
No matter! She'll consider It 
The valentine for her most fit.
For quiet May I’ll bny and send 

A pretty book to read betimes 
ISbe my good comrade Is, and friend)!

To saucy Lll some saucy rhymes;
To Ethel flowers; and then—ah, well.
To her whose name I will not tell,
Whose tender eyes before me shine,

Whose sweet face hannts me, angel-fair, 
I flare not write a valentine.

I breathe. Instead, a trembling prayer 
(So dear she Is, so far apart).
And send her, silently, my heartl

—Madeline Bridges.

BY P. JAMIESON.|
Another Architect Will Be Associated With Mr. Siddall In 

the Construction of the St Lawrence Market Altera
tions, so the Board of Control Decides—The Pro

posed Site for a New Smallpox Hospital— 
General Civic Topics.

the magnet of a pretty face. “I'll get up 
any time for a pretty girl," declared one of 
these beings emphatically the other day. 
evidently laboring under tbe delusion that 
he was complimentary to the sex, "but 
I’ll be blanked’’—whatever that Is—“If I’ll 
give my seat to a fright!" Another char
acter la the man who stands, or, either, 
alts, four square on his rights of fare, and 
solidly declines to bndge for any other 
fare; and etlll the other, who la defiant 
about hia rights as a fare. This last has 
• way of glaring round and daring tacitly 
any female to question his right to his sent. 
He’s paid for his seat, by Jove! and he’d 
like to know If a hardworking man has 
not as much right to a seat la the 
a Jot^of frivolous women, who have nothing 
to do but gad about all dayl With these 
men no reasonable woman has any right 
to quarrel—they frankly refuse to be cour- 
teons-are Immediately clasaed-and that is 
the end of the matter. But the 
halts between two courses, who gets up 
grudgingly after waiting to see If some oth
er fellow will be more polite than, himself 
and who then etands with a sour face- 
women will have none of this creature. 
They would much prefer that he retain his 
seat-be has, ag he thinks within himself, 
a perfect right to It.

ir the work tlial we had to 
tan the shipments arrived. 
; are selling so quickly that 
great library should order

CHAP. XV.
> -e

Many a costly painting 
crack in the wall.

High prices are not a guarantee 
of good tailoring.

A large charge sometimes goes 
with a small gun—and vice versa.

The best stories of the period are 
those that come to the point.

Now, if experience is the best 
teacher, 27 years of success puts us 
in the front row with Toronto’s best 
tailors.

Our Scotch Tweed Pants have as 
much good taste and style to the 
square inch, as the art of tailoring 
can give them.

The tailor charges 4.00—we 
make them to your order for

covers a

i* The three controllers gathered In the May
or’s office a few minutes before 11 o’clock 
yesterday. Mr. Siddall and Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston, hla lawyer, were exactly on time 
when they reached the Mayor’s outer door. 
There they met the controllers coming out, 
and the announcement was made that there 
would be no "conference," but an open 
meeting. This was a complete surprise; 
but all hurried" downstairs to the Board of 
Control room. The representatives of the 
Dominion Bridge Company were conspicu
ous by their absence.

Thé Mayor Explains.
The Mayor; After consultation with the 

Solicitor and Counsel the members of the 
Board of Control discussed the matter from 
every standpoint themselves, and, while 
nothing wàs done, we are here to do now 
whatever may be done. The consensus ot 
opinion appeared to favor this view of tbe 
matter: that the city appoint a couple—one 
or more—architects—- 

Controller Sheppard: An engineer.
The Mayor: An architect and an engineer 

and the three persons to take charge of 
this work ot the cost of Mr. Siddall to the 
extent of #2000. I suppose that Is all."

Controller Spence: That la your proposi
tion. I am not aware of having had any 
consultation with the City Solicitor or coun
sel since our meeting here yesterday.

The Mayor: We planned a consultation 
with the CM y Solicitor." I did not mean 
It to apply to this matter.

Controller Spence: We have had no con
sultation with the City Solicitor.

The Mayor: Not since yesterday.
Spence Denies It.

Controller Spence: And this is your own 
proposition and not of the members of the 
Hoard of Control.

The Mayor: Yes; the majority of those 
present.

Controller Spence: We were not present 
in any official capacity for consultation.

The Mayor: I may say, Mr. Spence, that 
you did not make any objection to It then.

Controller Spence: My objection Is taken 
here.
talk only t 

Controller

appoint an architect, with whom Mr. Sid
dall will be associated, and who Is to be 
supreme, and the agreement for whose pay 
out of the money coming to Mr. Siddall 
will be drawn up by the Solicitor.

Controller Spence: Thla proposition 
comes from Mr. Siddall, and In order that 
It come intelligently before tbe Connell,and 
that Its acceptance be recommended. It 
should come In writing. I will not agree 
with anything that Is not In writing.

The Mayor: What we want la a writing 
from our Solicitor, to which we will agree.

Controller Spence: Then you recede from 
your own proposition?

Tbe Mayor: I did not state It.
Controller Spence: Pardon me; it was 

totally different up to the present.
The Mayor: He will sign It; that Is what 

I mean.

f-ON. m
%

Our Edition of 
THE BRITANNICA car as

FRANK W. MACLEAN, 
Vendor's Sol id tor, Land Security Chambers, 

.'14 Victoria-street.
John Hoskln, Esq.; Q.C.. the Official Guar

dian, and Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & Riddell, Bank of Toronto 
Chambers, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Janu- 
10,14 17,24 

NEIL McLEAN, Chief tilerk.

kiposed of thirty volumes of over 850 
i each, and represents a library of 140 
hn* duodecimo volumes, each 
rated with two full-page engraved 
L and sixty separate illustrations. » 
page of the work contains as much 

matter as five pages of an ordinary -if 
o volume printed in the usual style V 
type for library use. Taking the /

I octavo volume of 600 pages as abasis, 
are in this edition of the Britannica 1

/ols. on Geography 
/ols. on History 
/ols. on Philosophy and .1 
Religion

/ols. on Medicine in its 
departments 

on
/ols. on Industrial and 
Applied Sciences 

/ols. on Mercantile Sub
jects
/ols. on Agriculture 
/ols. on Games, Music 
and Legends, and whole 
libraries on Natural His
tory, Biography, Fine 
Arts, etc.

-*•<.

man whoOne of tbe most amusing persons to le 
seen In the street car Is the man who. when Where Were They at r

Controller Spence: Mr. Mayor, I want 
to know where we are at. If I know where 
wc are at now, It Is not where we were aï 
a moment ago, and It Is not where we were 
at this morning. It is mighty hard for 
me to keep track of where we are at one 
moment to another. Are we to meet 
to-morrow?

Tile Mayor: No.
Controller Spence: On Thursday?
The Mayor: That Is what we practically have decided.
Controller Spence: Is it on the minutes? 
The Mayor: It Is in my mind. We are 

not bound to settle anything now.
tilion'towriXT-" HaTe we ,0Hr propo-

The Mayor: We are not committed to Anything.
I0lingtto,,be?Penee: Wbat are the mI““tes
«„TÏ£.Mayor: We are'not bound to have anything.
thing?r°ller Spence: Are we t0 do

ary, 1000.
women enter the electric conveyance, I» 
not disposed to willingly yield up his seat— 
for which, truly, he hag paid—yet does not 
like to remain seated. Some flickering 
chivalrous Instinct urges him to offer his 
place to the woman suspended by the strap, 
yet his undeniable right to the seat, which 
is his by right of purchase, causes him to 
withhold the courtesy which always marks 
the man of breeding. It Is as tho he 
arguing to himself : "It Is the Street Rail- 
way Company you are obliging If you get 
up; It Is for the company you rise, and not 
because you lack deference to women." 
Naturally, with this struggle going on with
in him. between his chivalry and his rights, 
he hesitates; he is not prompt to offer his 
seat, like some of those delightful men, 
who, where women are concerned, throw 
their rights and their comfort to the wlids, 
god offer their places as tho It 
pure pleasnre. No; the man who hesitates 
between his rights and his

2.75 TENDERS.
JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF A 
rj Piano Manufacturing Business.

You simply tip the tailor 1.25 be
cause—well—just because. There’s 
no reason—only custom; there’s no 
progress, or business sense attached.

It is simply staying with the 
sinking ship.

But, after all Consjetaacy is a 
beautiful thing, only It doesn’t 
pay in this case.
(Continued in Thursday’s Issue.)

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court 
of Justice in the action of Marcy vs. Car- 
son.

Tenders will be received up to Tuesday, 
the 2t)th day of February, Instant, at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, for the purchase 
of the stock In trade and assets of the 
business of The Imperial Plano Manufac
turing Company, Hlchmond-etreet west 
(comer of Sheppard-street), Toronto, as a 
going-eoneem.

Tenders should be addressed to tbe Itfas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and 
marked “Tender re The Imperial Plano 
Manufacturing Company.”

Terms of payment—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid on notification 
of acceptance of tender to tbe vendor’s solici
tors, and the balance In fifteen days there
after, without Interest, Into court to the 
credit of this action, when possession will 
be given. The other conditions of sale 
are the standing conditions ot sale as far 
as applicable.

The Inventory and stock sheets may be 
examined and full particulars may he had 
from the receiver, Alexander flnthenand, 
on tbe premises, or of Messrs. Duncan, 
Grant, Skeans & Miller, the vendor's soli
citors, 25 King-street west, Toronto, or 
Messrs. McGhle & Keeler, Solicitors, 0V4 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necej»»*Uy_ 
accepted.

Dated this 6th day of February, A.D. 19)0.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

1!A Scottish correspondent sends4 , „ , . .. me the
following very good story, which turns on 
on incident that took place when the Dun
dee volunteers were leaving the West Sta
tion for the front. Just as the train be.mn 
to leave the station an old

were

I Iwoman, warmly 
shaking the hand of a khakl-unlformed 
youth, chokingly sobbed, "Good-bye. again 
then, Jimmy !” 
sponded the youth, with that reservo that 
characterizes Scottish men in momenta of 
strong emotion. "And, Jimmy," added the 
old dame, with Increased emotion. ' Min’ 
what I say noo—keep well back!" And 
that was the last goodly advice which ibis 
Scottish Volnmnla had to offer her sotd'er 
son! Poor old soul; many another mother, 
who would never have put her thought Into 
words, has fervently hoped that her 
would "keep well bapk."

“Good-bye, mlther!” re-
IIany-

Majror: ,We cannot do anything to 
satisfy yon. I think the members bave
done formally81** “P’ bUt DOtMng has bfen
thing1 writing”08 = W* 8b0Uld haTC 

Tbe Mayor: We will put nothing in 
ritlng. I will take the responsibility to 

KSÏÏSV resolution on Thursday, which, I 
tr JI V be 15? Tlew of the Board of Con- 
“»'• Ca,5 n2thlng be done t(> Please you? 

Con n er Spence: I move that the Mayor
i»VXo»"«on US ”°W ln wr,an«
#dCï?,trr‘i», ®h0PPard at this juncture ask- 
n?o^Ir* k^lejohn to put the motion he had 
made some minutes before In writingn«£?nll!?1Jw?PfmCt; u™1" ls dofnggbu,|. 
ness. I don t think the other way Is. it
?nnLPfeVent 8 ,dlsP,lte as to whether we 
C8rri.e i° a conclu8lon or not.
leg?l*position. 1 W8Dt t0 kno" oor Precise 

Controller Spence: minutes.

■I

Philip Jamiesonwere a

Homesteads Tree !some-of polite^ 
some-

sense
ness is easily discerned. He Is really 
what ridiculous In bis tactics. Instead of 
making the best of a bad Job cheerfully, he 
glances, sometimes

(The Rounded Comer),

YONOE and QUEEN STREETSson The Town of Saltcoats is in Tp. 23, 
R. 2, west of 2nd M., and 18 miles 
southeast of Yorkton, on the Mani
toba <fc N. W. Railway.

In this township there are 25 
choice homesteads free.

For full particulars and rates for 
settlers and their effects address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

furtively, sometimes 
shamefacedly, np and down the car, to 
whether some other man will be obliging 
enough to offer hlmeslf up on the altar of 
courtesy, so that he may .retain his seat 
with an easy conscience. If such a victim 
declares himself, the hesitating man lnps.-s 
into the war despatches with a sign of 
relief, and the women tolk smile, for he is 
• well-known Individual, this mac who 
halts between two opinions.

sec
Rose color and soft, pretty shades of red 

are charming tones for morning
AMUSEMENTS.

Three nights begtonlngFeb. 16th
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

ins nearly 30,000 pages. . ^
s 350,000 subjects.
rated with over 12,000 Maps, Plate# 
d Engravings, exclusive of maps and- 

all departments of Kn

Isacques.
Then, there are the loveliest printed flan- 
ne,a In the most charming désigna Imagin
able, old-fashioned cachemire effects, palm- 
leaf designs, figured strjpes, with quaint, 
old-fashioned flowers. In all sorts of beautt- 
fnl colors.

GRANDThere were two or three minutes’ 
between ourselves.

Sheppard: 1 will say for my
self that I took strong grounds that Mr. 
Siddall should bo charged with the whole 
amount. That was all in conversation, and 
we did not deal with It officially.

The Mayor: However, It la all right.
What Aid. Sheppard Demands.

Controller Sheppard: I want to express 
my opinion freely that the expenses of the 
commission or board or whatever you may 
call It should be borne entirely by Mr. 
Siddall. However, I suppose, a man can
not work without something to eat. The 
Mayor suggested a compromise on those 
lines, which I, for one member of the Board 
of Control, think we ought to agree to.

Mr. Ift F. B. Johnston (Mr. Slddall’s law
yer): Thiels an Informal meeting.

The Mayor: No, it is a formal meeting.
Mr. Johnston*» Suggestion.

Mr. Johnston: Well, I will say that the 
tendency of the board is very generous, con
sidering what might have been done. We 
think we are right, but we may be wrong. 
What I would suggest an a fair compromise 
and what I would recommend my client to 
accept ls that you allow us to make the 
arrangement on the financial basis, and we 
will accede to the wishes of the board to 
Pay, one architect for his services; that he 
shall do whatever tbe board direct» him to 
do and wc shall pay him. With a j:om- 
inlssion or a body of three men you would 
have this difficulty: that no one would be 
entirely responsible. Have one good man. 
M. J®h,“8ton objecter! tti Mr. Lennox, 
Mr. McCallum or anyone who bad already 

tbe work. He explained that by Mr. siddall making the financial arrange- 
moo^the services of the one architect might

Spence Show, the Difference.
tMnïtrr^r.KP»ce: . Tbat 18 a Afferent thing from the Mayor s proposition.
I am Inclined

i
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RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

ns ; covers 
ge ; includes every domain of 
leaver.

ow-
MEETINGS.

a Then, there are the spitted 
flannels, vrith the dots ranging In size from 
a pin head to a pea, and also striped and 
lined flannels. All these sell at a very low 
price, and one may have a beautiful and 
becoming house Jacket for a very trifling 
price. For trimming, the favorite garni
ture for these Jackets Is knife pleated frills 
of thin silk down the front, abont the col- 
lar and the wrists. Old silk can frequently 
be used for this purpose, as very little wear 
comes on it, and It will serve quite as well 
as new. Ribbon Is also used for trimming 
house jackets, and is put on plain or frilled, 
as one may fancy. For ihe more expen
sive and dressy house jackets, there are 
lovely soft silks, that make np Into the 
daintiest creations. China silk, Uber-y 
silk, foulard or Swiss silk are the varieties 
to be chosen, as stiff silks are not at all ap
propriate for this purpose. Liberty satin 
or satin foulard, which hangs as soft and 
limp as China silk, are beautiful, rich- 
looking materials for elegant house Jackets. 
These are trimmed with frills Of the 
or.fill's of lace and Insertion.

Then put It In tbe

d?° np” the1 minute*1 th* 8o,,0,tor 8b°"“ 
that”1001'*1" Spence: 1 am not agreeable to

Siddalf’L dtomtt'1 8lready T°ted for Mr’
The Board adjourned.

GREEK SLAVEIf, however, 
no other man will come to the rescue of 
the swaying female, my lord rises, martyr- 
like, as slowly and as reluctantly as a cork 
is sometimes hauled from a bottle, and, 
with a face ln which the attempt to 
cheerfully polite struggles with disgust, 
he offers his scat. It is the trlumpji of 
politeness over rights, but forced politeness 
ls one ot the most unpalatable dos>s 
man can take, and in her heart ls no 
thanks to the man who publicly plays the 
martyr at her expense. Much rather would 
she prefer to stand and enjoy the other 
varieties of non-risers who occupy the 
the man, for example, who only rises when 
the woman happens to be a fashionable 
acquaintance—then, who so gentlemanly, so 
courteous, so suavely deferential, as rills 
being who d'd not see the tired little scrub
woman, or the plain little factory girl, a 
moment or so ngo? Of another order Is the 
man who Is always so deeply Immersed In 
his lÿiper that he never sees 
young, old. pretty or ugly, even when n jolt 
of the car sends her almost Into his lap. 
He never looks up from the time he ent.-rs 
the car lest by any chance n touch of 
femininity shonld remind h'm of the old 
fact that he is a

The Home Savings and Loan 
Company (Limited).123 Inee” Which has bewitched music-loving Toronto.

SUPERB OAST. 
MAGNIFICENT STAGHNO.

o°£c°#eüs8*ra.advisable to change It. Aid. Asher and 
Spence were alone. INOTICE.Lfc parents are responsible, 

eir individual tendencies, 
has been provided m the 
mes. The best thoughts 
lidy of this work is equal 
ricity, Political Economy, 
prabia colleges. Toronto 
Iks. This shows in what

NEXT WEEK, A D2CKENS WEEK
QT-SEATB ON SALE FRIDAY, 9 A.M., FORSAFETY ON THE TORONTO BAY. Notice ls hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting ot the Shareholders of The 
Home Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 
will he held at the Company’s office, No. 
78 Church-street, In the city of Toronto, 

February 15th, 1900, 
noon, to receive and con

sider the annual report and financial state
ment of the company to December 31st, 
1890, to elect Directors and Auditors for 
tbe ensuing year; also to consider a bylaw 
of the company passed by the Directors 
on tbe 29th January, 1900, to Increase the 
capital stock of the company from Two 
Million Dollars to Two Million and Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, by the Issue of 
Five Thousand Shares ot New Stock at One 
Hundred Dollars each; and also for the 
transaction of such other business as ls pro
per to such meeting.

By order of the Board.
•IAMKS MASON, Manager.

Toronto, February 1st, 1900.

THE JAMES ORFORD PROPERTIES. MARY SANDERS
and distinguished company of players in Harry
oin&os^Yne8Hop7-i<2l,ti,ckene',‘OLÂ

LITTLE NELL MARCHIONESS.

The Britannia Life-Saving Service 
Wants a New Boat to 

Cost #11200,
The sub-committee to which the claims ot 

the Britannia Life Saving Service were re
ferred met yesterday. The claims were: 
They want to buy a lifeboat that would 
cost $1200, and some other necessaries to 
the amount of $200, with a deficit of $180 
to be cleared off. They think the Council 
shonld give $1200 and increase the yearly 
grant as well from $300 to $500.

Aid. Denison thought the city might pos
sibly buy the boat, and give her to the 
service, as well as increase the grant.

Aid. Sheppard said It would be better for 
the city to take over the water service 
entirely.

The committee came to the conclusion 
tbat nothing could be doue about the re
quest of the service that the city build an 
observation tower for tbe service.

The committee finally went down to the 
water front to Inspect the service com
pletely.

a wo-
Thursday, 

twelve o’clock
nr.A Complaint Made Resardlnr the 

Arreüre °f Taxee—All Were 
Constantly Rented.

Hearn & Lament have

on
1

with scenery, properties and costumes special-
„ written to the
Mayor, making a complaint In behalf of 
Mrs. James Walsh, 63 Gloueester-strect, 
part-owner ln properties which belong to 
the estate of her father, the late 
Orford.

car—

SHEA’S Theatre.m. Evening prices 25c and 50c.
MatineoEvery Day. All seats 25c.I James

These are the Interesting particu
lars: “One of these properties, on Wilton- 
avenue, was advertised by the city for sale 
11the tax sale held ln 1808. The Trensur-
th«8. hepUrtI55?t 1,88 ln,ormed our client that It was Offered for sale In that year 
and was bought in by Robert J. Flemln ' 
the Assessment Commissioner, but 
does not appear in the list of lands nur- 
chased by the city for taxes. Mr Flemln. 
(whose wife also claims to be Interested ^ 
the said properties, she being half fdste, to 
onr client) was appointed by the 
of James Orford's estate some years aim 
as their agent to collect the rents aM 52* 
after the properties andapplythe

pay.™ent oZ ta*es. Our client to formed us that, notwithstanding „ii

ass ma 5ra,arïsTJ“ïRx£“i»K£a

An Investigation la demanded.

fieading The Great Boys’ Hungarian Band.
SeoT«cE
Monkey Cii cu*.HayeHand Bandy, Blanche Ring"vsix distinct courses of 

lose things you ought to
a woman.

ip|
MATHEWS & BUL6ER

IN ‘BY THE SAD SEA WAVES'
NEXT WEEK-“HUMPTY-DUMPTY”

fisame
that

PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

ART AND UTILITY.
?s.adcT?8 your Mudlo wall; 
this g.ft wear love, Aureo'e’’"

I askt. He smiled. “O not /it all;
It covers up a stovepipe hole." 

__________ -The Philistine.

“ Her fan 
Does executorsII Sample Sets , - Whileto favor Mr. Johns*on** 

proposition, there ls one feature of It that 
objectionable. That Is, that Mr. 

feludall should make any financial arrange- 
ment with the man who is to get control of 
this affair. The man shonld not get his sal- 
ary from Mr. Siddall. That man must be 
an officer of this corporation and getting 
Ills remuneration from this corporation, tho 
It bo deducted from Mr. Siddall. The 
money* must be paid by tie and the contract be made with us.

The Mayor: Will we meet to-morrow or 
Thursday, or settle this business now?

Controller Spence: We arranged yester
day to meet to-morrow. Tbat was decided yesterday.
To Be Paid Ont ot Siddall*» Money.

Controller Sheppard moved tbat the city

; Then there Is tbe 
man who can only be drawn to his feet by

man.

lOf the Work 
On Exhibition at A CASE FROM THE JUNCTION. PBS BSE»*| CABIN. | _

nOÏ5 25 p

LEGISLATURE OPENS TO-DAY. 8 BOBCAYGEON TO BURKETON. Samuel Crealoclt of 102 Mareaeret- 
ta-Street 1» Now a Patient tn 

the Isolation Hospital.
Dr. Bheard said a few days ago that the 

appearance of smallpox In Toronto might 
be expected. A case appeared on Monday 
night, which was fully traceable to the 
Junction. No delay occurred ln reporting 
the discovery to Dr. Sheord, who hod the 
patient removed to tbe Isolation Hospital 
Instantly. The Medical Health Officer re
mained at the Isolation himself till 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, when he had 
everything arranged to bis satisfaction. He 
says the case ls a mild type of the disease, 
and be thinks there Is no need for excite
ment on ncconnt of It,

The patient Is Samuel Crealock, a young 
printer, of 102 Margueretta-stroet, not far 
from the Duudns-street bridges. Four other 
Inmates of the house are now quarantined, 
and quarantine notice la on the house.

Crealock ls known to have been associat
ed with some ot the Infected persons ln the 
Junction.

9■ e NOTICE.Cummings Stuck Co. In
Matinee daily 

at 2.15

It Is Sold That His Honor Sir Oliver 
Mownt Will Attend ln 

Person.ms A Delegation Wants Ontario 
dorse the Construction 

Miles ot Railroad.
When the Ontario Cabinet 

ell yesterday afternoon It

i !to Kn
ot 40 UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY tiiVK.N 

that under the Companies’ Act letters 
patent have been Issued to the Great 
Seal of Canada, bearing date the fifth day 
of February, 1900, Incorporating William 
Hendrte, contractor, of the city of Hamil
ton, to the Province of Ontario; Augustus 
Meredith Natiton, financial agent, of the 
city of Winnipeg, ln the Province of Mani
toba; Wllroot Deloni Matthews, commission 
merchant, of the city of Toronto, to the 
Province of Ontario; John Irvine Davidson, 
wholesale grocer,' of the said city of To
ronto; James Carruthcrs, grain merchant, 
of tbe same place; William Hcc« Brock, 
Wholesale merchant, of tbe same place; 
John Hoskln, Queen's Counsel, of tbe 
same place, for tbe following purpose*,,

(a) TV purchase or otherwise acquire, 
hold, sell or otherwise dispose of
and to deal in land and
real estate In any part of Can
ada, and to take security by way of mort
gage or otherwise for any port of tbe pur
chase money ot lands sold by the company, ’ 
mid to sell or otherwise dispose ot such su. 
entity.

(h) To build houses, barns and other 
buildings suitable for the occupation ot 
settlers, or for the carrying on of business 
In any town or village situated upon or 
near to the company's lands, to lay out 
town lots and to build thereon.

(c) To break up, 
land, and for that

! Kvenin 
at 8.110 15!

The Ontario Legislature will be opened 
thla afternoon at 3 o’clock sharp by His 
Honor the Llentenant-Governor, Sir Oliver 
Mowat. Much Interest Is being manifested 
In the occasion.
will provide the guard of honor. The 
members who are to be Introduced 
Hon Mr Dryden, South Ontario; Hon Mr 
Latchford, South Renfrew; Hon Mr Strat
ton, West Peterboro; Mr C A Brower, East 
Ulgln; Mr F D Macdlarmld, West Elgin,and 
Mr T H Preston. South Brant. Mr. Rob
son, the new member for East Middlesex. 
«J ,, totrodueed, providing the Clerk of 
top ( rown to Chancery and Clerk of the 
Legislature receives the loi Ilots mid 
Ir°in the constituency, 
morning.
tsV ,wa8 'earned that the speech from the 
Ir"??p would probably contain a reference 
to the resignation of Hon. Edward Blake 
»s chancellor of Toronto University.

okstore was in eoun- 
wai waited upon 

by a large deputation from Lindsay and vi
cinity.
Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Railway, which 
is a proposed road from Bobcaygeon to 
Burketon on the C.P.K. via Lindsay, a dis
tance of 40 miles. The proposition has a 
Dominion subsidy of $3200 per mile, as well 
as municipal subsidies aggregating $100,000. 
The total cost is estimated at $600 000, and 
the deputation asked the Ontario Govern- 

Suarauteo the bonds ior about 
Lliu.OOO, which would be the cost of the 
road over the subsidies. In support of the 
request were Mr. Stewart of Lindsay, Geo. 
McHugh, M.P., Dr. McKay, ex il L A 
Mayor Robert Smith of Lindsay, J. A. Bills' Andrew Raden, James Parr, ». J. Fox. 6 
L.A., Col Deacon, R. Beith, M.P, and a 
number of other gentlemen. The Govern 
retnfo«hIU Sed cocslderatlon of the claims

EMPIRE
12 New and Pretty Girls 12

New Burlesque, “The Harem King." An olio of all lady acts.
Reg. prices. Reg. matinees Wed. and Sat.

WEEK OF 
FEB. 12th.

9 COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.They came iu the Interest of theTbe Royal Grenadiers
96 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.
cen:ra^Tavcr„-s^ e -

Matche» Dl»cn»»ed
The Legislation and Reception Committee 

had a meeting at 4.30 yesterday. Ex-AId 
Graham introduced two ladles and doable 
that number of males, representing the 
Canadian Home Circle, who are to hold 
their annual meeting in the Pavilion in March There will be 300 ar 409 delwUS 
and they want “tbe usual grant" 8 ‘
”u^ar»d^o8nP’<lkeman’ ca,,ed » tb«

The Mayor: Is it usual?
Inspector Stark, one of the demit., did not wish the committee to getP he*Vdea 

that they were asking for special privilegestosurabce "society.1 the C'rCle ls a fraÆ

he^'appototed ‘X-thTcTreT1^
report. Carried. rcle

The Spi*ti»ox Hospital.
Solicitor Caswell presented a plan show

thS proposal "smaHpoS* hospital” P8rk

consîder* thé* dld not fartb«

Storage 61 Inflammables.
A bylaw was approved amending the bv-

providing that no building shall be erected 
or placed on old or new foundations unless built of brick.

new
are:

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. MOSS PARK RINK TO"
FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

NIGHT9 !A Lady Who Cured Her Husband Ot 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

HELP WANTED.

NTED — SHORT-STRAW COLLAR 
malier. Apply to George Glassforo, 
it avenue, Hamilton.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

SHAKESPEARE DRAMATIC CLUBShe writes : “I had 
for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would

other
Two Bands ! Special Features I Prizes 

for Costumes !
Tickets—Ladies 15c, Gentlemen 25c.

papers 
They are due this

1 would like to make a match st 
mds at 3 o'clock. Tbat would be a 
ilng for us, for by the time we went 

into the ring Gang wou-Id w®»»*
140 pounds. Frank is a true Hgnt- 

not one of these 3-o'clock boys. |

P*
Mn»t Vaccinate at School».

In a communication to Inspector J. L. 
Hughes, Dr. Sheard proposes an arrange
ment, by which he will send vaccinators to 
the various schools, so tbat the children 
can be attended to without unnecessary 
loss of time. Few children can be vaccin
ated to-day at the Health Office. Yester
day the corridors were full of them, nnd 
they were having a good time going up and 
down ln the elevator looking for the 
M.H.O.

TORONTO MALE CHORUS CLUB.discover that I was 
giving him medicine 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi
tated for nearly- » 
week, but one day 
when he came home 

very much intoxicated and his week's 
laiy nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 

and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
all hazards. I sent for your Samaria Pre
scription and put it in nis coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, 
and also at supper.* He never suspected » 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 

aglingwith hope and happiness, and! 
uld see a bright future spread out before 

me-a peaceful, happy home, a share in the 
?ood things of life, an attentive, loving 
insband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course ha had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
believe it will cure the worst cases.” » 

Awpamphlct in plain, sealed envelope 
free, giving testimonials and full in-

,, formation, with directions how to take or_ ™,e *oe,*fne, administer Samaria Prescription. Corre-
The striking moulders of tlic Mussey-Har- spondence considered sacredly confidential. 

mm w?^arr5WVHt?M“° Address Tho Samaria Remedy Co., 23
the h CSt End l Hull, AX Cttf Queen- TnrHnn RtlVtfds Tgtyititn * *street, on Friday evening next. The men .Iyan8trect- . 
will place their side of the disagreement Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store 
before the public. 100 Yonge Street.

FAREWELL PARADE TO-DAY. 15
1'+-9-9- ♦♦♦♦»♦»♦

I It is a 

Common 
Mistake to ▲

7th ANNUAL CONCERT AT

Massey Hall, Thursday, 15th feh.
Soloitita.

On Enerlifth Handicap».
in test betting on the Lincolnshire 
np and Grand National Steepiecnaw 
don Is as follows :
The Lincolnshire Handicap 

‘uesday, March 27. Distance

Mounted Infantry Will Start From 
the New Fort at 11 o’clock 

Till» MornlnSe
A farewell parade of the Mounted Infan

try at Stanley Barracks will be held this 
moral ug.
Fort at 11 o'clock, and the route traversed 
win be about the same as on tbe previous 
occasions. Lleur.-Coi. Evans will be ln 
command, and the men will be fully armed. 
Ir the weather la inlld great coata will not 
be worn, and the citizens will have, for the 
nrst time, an opportunity of seeluir 
troopers in their new rifle-green uniform»

1 be blograph pictures, on account of the 
îvràÜ,.of. ,weatl,er, wen. not taken yes- 
tirda), but If possible tbey will be to-day.

“Jim” Conmee In Town.
James C'onmee, the hustling and portly 

M.L.A. from Algomn, turned up at the Ros- 
sln House yesterday and lie te getting ln 
his preliminary work for the session. His 
pet thought ls the development of New On
tario and It is associated with a few railway subsidies.

and
cultivate andV occupy
purpose to acquire ma

chinery, implements, cattle and whatever 
ls necessary to make roads, draine and 
ditches, and to plant trees and shrubs 
and generally to do everything necessary 
for tbe proper and profitable «îltlvatlon, 
occupation or development of land, either 
by the corporation Itself, or by parties to 
whom the lands of the corporation may 
from time to time Ire sold or leased, or 
by whom they may be occupied.

(d) To ent down, carry away, prepare and 
sell timber on the lands of the corporation, 
to search and prospect for coal, Iron, min
eral oil, mineral and other substances, 
and products of all kinds, on. within, 
under or belonging to any property of the 
corporation.

(e) To buy and sell and generally to deal In 
cattle, horses, sheep and other animals 
suitable for being reared or employed by 
the corporation, or l.y settlers upon the 
lands of the corporation, ami also agriml 
tural Implements and produce, stores and 
nil requisites for the use of the 
tion dr settlers upon Its lands.

(f) To take security by way of mortgage 
or otherwise upon -the la nils of any settler 
npon lands purchased from the company 
for any expenditure made by the company 
pursuant, to tbe powers conferred by these 
letters patent (1) upon lands purchased 
from the company, or (2) for machinery 
Implements, rattle, horses, sheep or other 
anlyils supplied to settlers upon the com
pany’s lands, and to sell or otherwise dis
pose of such security—by tbe name of 
•.‘The Winnipeg Western Lend Corporation, 
Limited, with a total capital stock „r

million dollars, divided into ten thou- 
eo^d ^arcs of one hundred dollars 

Dated at the Office of the Secret aw nr îwù° °f Canada’ tbls 7th da? »f Febraary' 

K. W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.

n
PETSCHNIK0FF, Violinist
Mon». Aime Lachaume, pianist.
Gwilym Mlle», baritone.
Chorus of over 80 picked men's voices. 
Reserved 6eat«-75c and $1.00.
Plan open at Massey Hall.

1 mile.)
es. 4 yrs, 8st 131b ..........WR,,1® g
ale, 0, Set 91b..................... $ ” i
,51*&6iVlb.......... :S5 »
e Grand National Steeplechsse.-- 
rlday, March 30. Distance, about 
.four miles and 856 yards.)

san
Tbe start will be made from the City Hall Notes.

A statement which the Engineer has In 
coarse of preparation will throw light upon 
the constantly over-crowding of street cars 
since 1897.

The waters of the Don rose again on 
Monday night and washed a wav two of 
the piles at the temporary bridge at Queen- 
street. The City Engineer ordered the 
street railway to run a stub line from the 
eastern side of the river, transferring pass
engers.

■ i
nt Over=Eat 

I Grape-Nuts.
234

O
theni«.n.ged, IIS 3Hb. ::::::5 |ô jj

ito, aged. 12st ....................W® i
k. aged. 11st 31b,.. ..............» i
ry Boy. 6. 10st 111b................£ i
pper. aged. lOsf Ulb............I” i
.If, aged, lost 111b..................^ Î® IB
?r. aged, list ................................ÎX

aged. 9st. 121b. *......... .-t-JS ,» Ml
ito aud Drogheda, coupled.4W i»

♦ tin A bylaw was also recommended with re
gard to the Fire Department 
tion and benefit fund.

Sparring: Matches.
Controller Spence asked the committee 

to send on a suggestion to Council for legis
lation prohibiting spurring matches, sub
ject to the approval of the Chief of Police 
The committee was agreeable.

Early Closing: Bylaw.
President Kelly of the Retail Grocers’ As

sociation. who was present with n lawyer 
said his association was now unanimous for 
the early closing of butchers' and irrocers’ 
shops at 8 o'clock.

co
eraperannna-Lettcrs ate coming from all over the 

country saying that the writers have been 
to eat double or more than double the 

Allowance of Grape-Nuts because of the 
Fascinating flavor.

The result of over-eating this food is the 
same as In over-eating candy, or any other 
delicacy, the system gets more than It re
quires,and there follows a spleening against 
it for a time.

Confine your allowance of Grape-Nuts to 
three heaping teaspoons for the cereal part 
SLiVoJ1/ 1U(,al. and the food will be a dally delight to you.

yrn have I,ePn overeating, try Grape- **utH in the proper quantity, and ,our word 
l°J “t you will stick to them, and obtain 
yay by day the valuable elements or par
ent « .wkl(*h nature uses to rebuild and 

hr*in and nervous centres all 
utrnra ttc ,)0(i3’- A definite feeling of 
n reserve power comes with the
» ithis foofl. Have the cook dry it in 
♦n - , oven if It has been exposed
to* and gathered 
T*rape-Nut6

ApSMILED ON ALL DIED.
1

Mr. C. Sander» of Sarnia Woe Taken 
Off Yesterday Under Strange 

Circumstance». $200 for Patriotic Fend.
Marmora, pnt., Feb. 13.—The patriotic 

rally held here last night was n great 
The hall was packed and 

thnsiasm ran high. Speeches 
by W. H. Bennett, M.P., H, A. Powell, 
M.P., and the local clergy. Tbe sluglug 
was led by Burrows of Belleville and Mias 
Falconer of Peterboro. The proceed, 
amounted to $200, which will be applied to 
tbe Patriotic Fund.

corpora-
IS PREACHES
RE AT FAITH.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 13.—C. Sanders went
home at noon to-day, sat down to the din
ner table, looked at the faces of each one 
at the table, smiled on all and expired. 
Mr. Sanders was one of the oldest and most 
respected citizens of Sarnia, 
member and worker of the 
church and a member ot the School Board 
at the time of his death. Some years ago 
he was a member of tbe Town Council, 
He retired from business some months ago 
He leaves a widow and grown-up family, all 
of whom are married. His age was 74 
years.

Succeed» Dr. Stafford.
Lieut.-Col. R. W. Bell, M.D., of Peterboro 

has been appointed assistant physician of 
the Toronto Asylum for the Insane to suc
ceed Dr. Stafford. Lieut.-Col. Bell is a 
prominent figure to the I.O.F. and Is presi
dent of the West Peterboro Reform Asso
ciation.

succees. Cll-
were mado

HIS ere* 
po***

c committee complacently agreed to 
send on a recommendation to Council in 
compliance with Mr. Kelly's wishes.

Aid. Asher moved that aldermen be elect
ed for two years, half dropping out every 
year. It found no support.

Aid. Asher moved that no one be eligible 
for Mayor who has not had two years’ ex
perience in Council.

Controller Spence enthusiastically sup
ported this Idea.

Aid. Urqnhart wild the thing had been 
ln vogue in the fifties and it was thought

ienteil Catarrh Wai 
. A anew* a Catarrhal 
(Ml Hi* Barden. ___
:ev. James L. Grimm, a w<atïjnget, 
in divine, writ leg fr®1® J~*i vow- 
vs: “Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal» ,t 
, proved a wonder In my c • BJê 
rytblng It claimed to do K 
ii a few minutes, and 
se cured hie ftf a very 9^**. *
/£ catarrh in the throat

a lifelong 
Methodist

sent
Roosevelt is Watching:.

Albany, Feb. 13.—Governor Roosevelt 
stated to-day that he ls watching with a 
great deal of Interest the progress of the 
bill to repeal the Horton boxing law. The 
Governor thinks that the recent boxing 
events ln New York City show tbat the re
peal law should pafs.

one

moisture from, the air. 
should be crisp and brittle. Canadian Faciflc and New York Central 

Is best route to New York. ed.

0 6
/ k

t -

\

OWEN A. SMILY assisted * by
Miss Mildred Walker

... t „ (Soprano),
Admission 25c. Olleima-Marslcaeo's

Reserved Seats 60c. Orchestra.
Plan opens at Gourlay, Winter & Learning's

Tuesday, Feb. 20th

A PERFECT BED.”

The Ostermoor
In the house of 
rich and poor 
alike, the Oster
moor patent 
elastic felt 
mattress is 
ahead in the 
running. The 

most durable, the most health- 
oful, the most comfortable of 
mattresses.

*

m

$

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ selling 
—agents, $9.00 to $16.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 tngi-si,, Tirol*.

Opposite Carlton St
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WEDNESDAY MORNING6 rTHE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY i-t 10OO

‘"T. EATON C°^,
Men’s Overcoats $3.39; 

Youths’ Ulsters at $2.99

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 02 per year. 

TELEPHONES:,
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Tort 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street

HISTORY BY PORTRAITURE ANtl HERALDRY.I I

A fANADIAN HISTORICALfOLLECTION
' ■ " 9 L|VMV*1>r¥^VAiU

i
Disturbances Continue on this West 

India Island Which Belongs' 
to the French-

The Government Caucus Will Be 
Held in. the House of Commons, 

This Morning-
COVERING s400 YEARS-DO WN TO 1900.

:

The Portraits, Autographs, Biographies, and Arms—Rulers, Goveruoii 
Home Officials, and law-makers, from the .

Discovery of Newfoundland.
THE SUGAR CROP IS ABUNDANT PROPOSED RAILWAY COMMISSION»

RAILWAYS V. CANALS.
Mr. Callaway, president of the New YorkWe cannot wait any longer for cold 

weather to reduce the size of our stock of
But the Outbreak Prevent» a Harv

est—The French Chamber Dla- 
cnsaea the Matter.

Fort De France, Martinique, Feb. 9 (via 
Haytlen Cable), Feb. 13.-The riotous dis
turbances In this Island continue. A house 
was burned yesterday at Des Champs and 
to-day there were risings at several points.
A mob of about 1200 rioters invaded La 
Mentln and La Soudor, where they ob
structed the tborofures to such an extent 
that travelers were only able to circulate 
when accompanied by gendarmes.

Some 300 rioters occupied Morne Pavl- Mr. Puttee Takes Hie Seat,
lion and there Is an uprising at KMere A. W. l’uttee, M.P:, for Winnipeg, 
Salee, which has no troops to protect It. Introduced to the House by Messrs.

A numerous band of rioters has assembl- * arthy and Stubbs, and took bis seat amid 
ed at the Ladllon Iron Works, four kllome- Ministerial cheers, 
ters from here. Llept. Borden Waa Careful.

A despatch from Paris aunouncing that Dr- B°rden made a statement for Mr.
M. Rene Vlvianl, a socialist member of the -dlace. s benefit, that Lieut. Borden had
Chamber of Deputies, has asked for 50,000 “° been lllm’t>ordlDate to a 8uP°rtor ot- 
francs for the benefit of the strikers, haS flecr’ "s “ P*Per had reported, 
caused a painful Impression among the Infringement of Copyright.
p!£.?te™' . ..... , . , . There were 13 bills on the order paper to-

The Board of Arbitrators has granted an ,,Increase of wages of 25 per cent Sj2D y„0If' Mr- McCarthy,
The cane crop Is abundant, but the re- .'î’iÜfiM 11 lstl? ,bl!) t1° amend the 

cent events render work impossible and I,oci.5,,!<Ythat ,the Infringement of 
the loss will be considerable. ilnP°Py .i5h.* Î*11 be put on the same foot

ing as that of a trade mark.
- A Railway Commission.

Mr. Rutherford will move on Thursday 
that public Interest demands that the rall- 

Saya | way companies of Canada should, at the 
earliest possible moment, be brought under 
the control of a board of railway comm's- 
sloners, with full power to enforce the pro- 

Parls, Feb. 13.—The troubles In the la-1 visions of the Railway Act and other rules
for public Interest.

, _ . , _ ,, . Flint’s Prohibition Resolution.
in the Chamber of Deputies this afternoon, Mr Flint’s prohibition resolution comes 
when M. Du Quesnay, Deputy from Martini-1 up then also.

Mr. Rutherford** f being opened t] 
department wij 

novelties and ij 
wear.

In the meant j 
be mentioned as

Resolution Will 
Come Up To-Morrow—Those 

Corrupt Election».

Central Railway, has given the New York 
Canal Commissioners a pretty hard nut to 
crack.

This remarkable and quite unique work comprises some 450 Portraits, tnanv „ 
great rarity and vaine, 373 Autographs, 450 Biographical Sketches, 4.10 Armorhi

Ottawa, Feb 13;—fSoeclnl )—A r therm nor* ofsAcadia and Canada. BRtTTSH PERIOD—Sovereign.-;. Governors and Gore.
». •*££££ iSîfssnesæiMnasBja a-™

11 o'clock. British Columbia prior to and since Confederation, and all of the Dominion and Ô22
Trent Valley Canal vlncial Premiers and Cabinet Ministers, as well as other celebrities. ro"'

A deputation from Port Hope saw the „• qualifications of the compiler for this artistic and historic gathering warrant 
Minister Of Powte worn P ln strongly recommending It. for elthe a public or private library. There arert
-Minister of Public Works this morning ln '«lûmes n all, specially prepared for ban ly reference and fitted Into ' U 
regard to the Trent Valley Canal. They wooden library case, 
want the cut to be made from Rice Ldke 
to Port Hope, and they maintain that this 
will save many miles.

He makes a somewhat startling 
proposition ln answer to the proposal to 
spend $60,000,000 to enlarge the Erie Canal. 
Mr. Callaway writes as follows:

“If Governor Roosevelt and the state will

Winter Clothing. We are going to take

\V a measures ourselves to get rid of our winter 
* lines. That means a cutting of prices 

regardless of cost. This is the attack we 
make for Thursday morning :

f
agree to pay to the New York Central a 
sum of money equal to a fair rate of Inter
est upon the proposed expenditure of $63,- 
900,000 for Improving the canals, I will 
agree to haul all grain from Buffalo to 
New York free of charge that may be ut
tered for transportation.”

Mr. Callaway adds that the New York 
Central carried grain from Buffalo "to New 
York for 21, cents a bushel, with delivery 
anywhere ln the harbor.

T^e Railroad Gazette estimates the Cen
tral could, at this rate, afford to carry 140 
million bushels for the Interest on the 60 
million dollars. Apparently the powerful 
locomotives and the 40-ton cars recently 
bought by this company have effected a 
wonderful economy In the transportation 
of grain. Speaking of the competition be
tween canals and railways, a prominent 
railway official recently said:

“The problem now Is how the grades and 
curvatures can be decreased and the bridges 
strengthened so as to handle traffic at 
such a low rate as to defy competition 
from canals. The actual cost, last year, 
of handling traffic over the Erie Division 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad was the same

In Colored Dres.J 
found a choice 
in suiting noveltle 
Venetians and ntbJ

In Bfaek Dress >1 
■purchases la sultid 
crisp finishes, popllj 
lia, broches in small

a handsome

INSPECTION INVITED.
WILLIAMSON & CO.,PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

SO Men’s Overcoats, single and double- 
breasted styles, in black and blue beaver 
cloth, velvet collars, Italian cloth linings, 

strong and well made, sizes 35 to 46, regular p„rice $5.00. -j 
Thursday................................... ............................ .. .............* «3**^9
35 Youths’ Ulsters, in black and brown, all-wool frieze cloth, 
made double-breasted, with high dollar, checked linings, tab 
t6 button across throat, sizes 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, regu
lar prices $5 75. $6.25 and $6.75. Thursday......................
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A specially se|p<M 
Printer! Poniard SIM 
terns.-of various sJij 
colors, for a ft proof 
gowns.

- For a new Silk SI 
new taffeta In hhj 
solid stripes of carl 
faery stripe patt.-rd

Tn Washing Falm 
piny of new Perea] 
Piques and other i 
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No trade mark—no legal guarantee.

Every “National” bicycle has a local guarantee privilege and the
i

2.99 “ National ” trade mark.
You are never far from a “ National ” 

repair shop.
You get your guarantee repairs done 

locally.
You save time and trouble.
You have a choice among twenty-five 

lines of “ National ” wheels.

I
Quilts and Even though
Cottons.
for them these values

Too late in the seasonMen's
Mufflers, to hold them any long- 

So here goes for Thursday :

J’OU
have no present need Notwithstanding

tering around such 
ore, we are still 
n to our special :

;
ab<

3are most too 
good to be overlooked. You may 
want these very things later

er.
*DISCUSSED IN FRENCH CHAMBERA 20c Muffler for Five Genta

Vot| can choose them in
-Plain Cream.
—Cream with Stripes.
-Colored Plaids and Stripe, 
—Black and White Checks

They were 20c apiece- Thursday 
they will be Five Cents.

OUSEFUYou have the local guarantee.
Become a “National” rider.

The National Cycle and Automobile Co.

Premier Waldeclt-Ronesenn 
Order Must Be Maintained in 

Martinique, as Elsewhere.

on :
$1.00 White 

Quilts for 76c.
41

Linen
as the Government charges for permission 
to use the Baltic Canal. Never has there 
been, and never will there be, a tlye ln 
the United States or Canada when canals 
will or can handle successfully any 
alderable part of export or Import traffic.

Twenty-five years ago the Erie Canal 
handled about 85 per cent, of the Atlantic 
export of wheat, corn, flour.etc. Last year 
this canal handled about 57 per cent, of 
the same products. It is impossible for any 
government to widen, deepen or strengthen 
Its canals so as to keep pace with the Im
provements in railroading.

American and Cana
dian Made Fine 

sfr" Crochet Quilts, full
-j-l- bleached, pure fin-
J_[ ish, pearled and

. _ hemmed edges,
—T"-" choice patterns, all

full double bed 
sizes, regular price 
$1.00 each, 
Thursday..

laud of Martinique were again brought up «

Bedque, demanded that the Government recall I Is J. O’Reilly * Judge Î 
the governor of the Island, who, he said, I. Whether J. B. O’Reilly, Q.C., of Prescott 
wns deceiving the Government regarding | rôrm8eanqûcrt?ôntfor°Mr°aBrode“< ge °r 10 

the electoral situation. He also asked fur I No Friemlly Societies Bill, 
the dismissal of the public prosecutor, M. No bill relating to friendly societies will 
I)u Quesnay added that he had received a be brought ln by the Government this 
despatch to-day showing that the riot, or | session 
rather Insurrection, was ln full swing and 
that the governor was Incapable of sup
pressing It.

The Minister

Sheetings, Pillow 
Funtit»e Cretonnes, 

_ Muslins.
con-

TORONTO LADY GETS $100,000. MarmaladeGroceries for Another twenty-five 
Thursday.
Grocery Counter. An interesting 
list that will appeal to every care
ful shopper :

6 tins Domestic Sardines for 25c.
5 packages Com Starch for 25c.
8 lbs. Rolled Wheat for 25c.
12 lbs. Rolled Oats for 25c.

" I stone Corn Meal for 25c.
10 lbs. Split Peas for 25c.
10 lbs. Pot Barley for 25c.
4 lbs. Finest Japan Rice for 25c.
6 lbs. Rangoon Rice for 25c.
4 lbs. Icing Sugar for 25c.
6 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for 25c.
2 tins Sea Foam Baking Powder for 25c.
3 bottles Horse Radish for 25c.
2 bottles Mixed Pickles for 25c.
3 tins Finest Sugar Corn for 25c.
3 dozen Messina Lemons for 25c.
3 jars Orange Marmalade (our own 

make) for 25c.

S

Woolfjàv. vv f Mrs. W. H. B. Atkins of This City 
fa Left a Snug Fortune 

by Her Mother,
London, Ont., Feb. 13.—The will of the 

late Mrs. Bccles has been entered for pro
bate, and the bequests are as follows : 
To her daughter, Mts. W. H. B. Alktns 
of Toronto, the sum of $100,000; to the 
Young Women's Christian Association of 
London, $1000: to the Children's Aid So
ciety of London, $1000; to the Women's 
Missionary Society of the First Methodist 
Church in London, $1000: 
ary Society of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, $1000; to the Superannuation Fund 
of the Methodist Church of Canada, $1UU0; 
to the R< sldential Fnnd of Victoria Col
lege, $1000, and various other legacies to 
friends and relatives, amounting to $15,000. 
The residue of the estate, real and per
sonal to her husband, Dr, F. It. Ecclee of 
London.

cent day at the
.75 OrangesA Question of Corruption.

Voting papers and evidence regarding the 
Brockvllle and West Huron elections were 
to-day moved for by Mr. Borden (Hali
fax).

and

Lace Ci16c Sheetings for 12c.
Heavy Plain and Twill or Bleached Sheet

ing, manufactured from round even _
yarns, free from filling, 72 inches wide, that ne!tber the railroads of this country 
regular price 15c a yard, Thurs- ir% nor Canada need concern themselves In the

Au slightest about the opening of the Cana
dian canal from Georgian Bay to the Otta, 
wa River this year, or about the widening 
or deepening of the Erie Canal at any time. 
The growth, of ships and of hauling facili
ties on the railroads for the past 20 years 
kept uniformly In advance of canal improve
ments, and will continue to do 
only good purpose served by a canal is as 
a rateeuttlng power.”

of the Colonies, M. De 
Crais, said that when full particulars were 
received the question of reorganization of 
the administration of Martinique would be 
examined. The official news, he added, 
was less alarming than that of M. Du 
Quesnay. Orders have been sent to rein-,
force the garrison by a company of I The Chair on Montreal Stock Ex- 
marines, and a cruiser was on her way to 
Fort De France. Thfat was the only pos
sible reply for the time being.

Order Must Be Maintained. .
On M. Du Quesnay and others insisting f ^rea* Exchange was sold to-day for

upon a discussion of the rioting, the Pre $10,250, which is as good a price as any 
rnier, M. Waldeck-Rousseau, replied that seat on this exchange ever brought. The 
the dismissal of the officials, as demanded, I aao. .. . ^ , L . ,. , . , .
was a bad method of seem ring respect for I sea* was *be property of Lieut.-Col. J. A. 
authority. The Government, he continued, I L. Strathy, and was sold for him by Mr. 
was determined to have order and liberty I Rodolphe Forget. The buyer was Mr. An- 
respected in Martinique, as elsewhere. I drew Wilson, and the real purchaser Is said 

M. Denis Gullbert, the second deputy I to be Mr. James Douglas of this city. The 
from Martinique, retorted that the Amerl- last seat sold went for $10,000 and trans- 
can (the Associated Press) despatches show 1 fer fees, which makes the price practically 
the situation has grown worse since yes-1 the same. That seats on the Stock Kx- 
terdny. The Americans, he contended, are change are in demand can be semi from the 
thus better informed than the Minister for fact that $11.000 is now bid for another 
the Colonies. The governor, he insisted, sept, while the offer price is raised 
had not sent the news because he was im- $12,000. It is only three years or so ago 
able to Justify his own conduct. M. Denis th«t the seats on the Stock Exchange went 
Gullbert concluded by moving that the begging at from $1800 to $2500. 
matter be tboroly discussed. The Chamber, 
however, rejected the motion.

We have just received our,
second shipment of Seville 
Oranges. They are extra fine 
fruit, being clear skinned and 
heavy.

Hence I say

$10,250 FOR A SEAT
Eideriday

13c Pillow Cotton for 10c.
46-inch Hochelaga Bleached Heavy Plain 

Pillow Cotton,soft purefinish, reg. sn 
price 13c a yard, Thursday........... .IU

8c White Cotton for 6c.
36-inch Heavy Bleached Shirting and 

Household Cotton, soft pare make, close 
firm weave, regular price 8c a 
yard, Thursday.. ;.............................

change Lately Owned by Col. 
Strathy Brought a High Price.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—A seat On the Mon

te the Mission- am

WhitePrice 25c dozen,
11 Mail Orders

are grven prothpyF. Simpson & Sonsso. The 1 atten

.6 JOHN CATHE CONNOLLYS WIN.THE DON BRIDGE MIDDLE
Can't the Mayor and Board of Control do 

something to straighten ont the muddle at 
the Don? If an effort Is not made at 
the new bridge "will not be available for 
traffic by the 24th of May, when the 
ent makeshift will Ire quite insufficient to 
take the ears across the river, 
more than

736-738 Yonge St., 

Telephones -8446 and 4288.
i Coart of Review at Montreal Has 

Confirmed the Judgment of 
Justice Tellier.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—The Court of Review 
has confirmed the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Tellier, awarding «N. K. Connolly an*l 
Michael Connolly $22,824.48 and interest 
against the Consumers’ Cordage Company 
for moneys advanced ln connection with 
the binder twine factory contract of tne 
Otttarlo Central Prison at Toronto, award
ed to Patrick Louis Connor and transferred 
by him to Robert Heddle, who was n 
pretenom for the company. The company’s 
Incidental demand was dismissed.

Drugs and A suggestive list from
Medicines.

Kin» Street
onceour Drug Depart

ment, where you’ll always find a 
complete stock of all the best 
Drugs, Chemicals and Preparations 
or Sundries required for home use, 
in the physician’s office or in ware
house or factory. These 
regular prices :

A NEW F1R1; topre»-
f I've quit. Are you 
* through? No, but I’ve 
$ quit. When did you?

Yom Jump Info n 
Tour Own Pit 

Dow;
TÙS National Drop 

pany have a new pate 
from *11 appearance* i 
want and also be in 
Ing many lives. .An ex 
with it Before a large » 
of Trade Building y est 
Jt worked like a chain 

rtroply a bag made . 
■ long enough

of the butiddug i
the top it Is secereiS t< 

rings and chains, n
wtstoa to reach the gro,
Is ta climb loan th»» me 
nrraugemest and slUU-
hi* knees and elbows n 
ran descend Inst, as slst 
IlKes, according to the 
Btralglitenlng the
#>ou goes down like » 
twilting the Img nt th 
of. the rail is broken. 1 
Pd. can easily |*> prot. 
playing a stream of we

It la now
thirteen months since the people 

voted the money for the construction of

only has been completed. This part of the Walker House. 16 o'clock last nin-ht „„ ____ '
ZZbTuJrtLT\Tno Z aofThe,rou ^^EE^îHS'Êure

much delayed at this point, even under Io,r,t Arth”r: Samuel Clarke, Cobourg. tjfr^ c,^'kt“3 »P««<1, but without
present conditions, when travel Is compara- wRh "them ‘to ,vlvea ^ one ^ the flom^ ï„d ^«^“mjutv:
tively light. If the bridge Is not completed monies. ^ ^ cere- Pickering, however, was not so fortunate,
before the Queen's Birthday the line will SIr Rlf-hard Cartwright returned to To- «hViith<!pratty bttdJ^
be quite Incapable of accommodating the W°°dstwk' »<> £

haTdTv twflhCat,hat bZ t0 ^ hSnd,ed °U t6at
that day. >S hat are tho controllers going Historic Church of England

o do about It? The lecture, advertised In these columns
on the Ancient Church In Britain was tiè I --------- •

ln H°iy Trinity Schxdl Heart Failure Caused the Demise of 
iiouse uy the Rev. F. A. Allen, *51.A. A
î/îrnî ’h ro,or- °iU>P ^vredP tip on ‘ '^11 <m ‘^-reeîi11 A ^legl’am fvom Watertown, N.Y., this

omr« g»
Mountain and Pacific coast scenes “m-rc Brlmdk^Oenepil Albert D. Shaw, Com-
shown before the close of the entertain mander ln-chlef of the G.A.K., and for Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 13—The
vary” and”-GutaS”ôf tocgWSe"te.",,r' "L'al‘ “onto a nd terwlrds^ M a n Chester? ‘ K ngi Countess of Mia^ wife of the Governor-

I land. Mrs. Shaw was well kno\v*b in this General of Canada, and a party from the
city, where she had a large circle of Government House, are here stopping at
friends, who will learn with genuine sorrow the Pro*nect Hmw of her sudden demise. The deceased lady L Prospect House.
was the mother of Mrs. B. W. Folgvr, jr., I Louutess made a trip over the lee bridge 
of Kingston, who^e wedding itook place on, a down-pour of rain. This afternoon 
Thursday last. Besides her husband, she ;ae {>arty .took a in a private car over 
leaves a son and several daughters. the Canadian Scenic Line. To-morrow the

Countess will probably go to Buffalo where 
she will lunch with President Carvl Ely 
of the International Traction Company.

THE ELEVATOR FELLi
J Quit last summer. J 
J What did you quit for? # 
t Learned how to get j 
{ along without.

Oh, I see, you’ll start ! 
J again! Will I; not by a (

The Enquiry in Kingston 1. Over- # lug fulll HOW did YOU I
Best P°..,h,ej.re , learn to do without? !
Kingston, Feb. 13.—The enquiry Into the ( W©IIf yO|| 86© I W88 

cause of the death of Gunner Wallace was f Up West and met M. T. # 
concluded at Tete du Pont Barracks to- # Buchanan OflngetSOll, ! 
day. Evidence was put In to show that the # and he posted me hOW \ 
beat possible care had been bestowed on à ,n a„, _Y__ . , 4
• he young ufnn, and that the gunner on ! VO get along Without. J
one watch had been given money by deceas- ? ag_„ .___ n "
cd’s father for the good care given his \ il«8 II© QUI Ip TOO* 
son. Dr. Abbott testified as to the care ( Vaai ka Ï
bestowed, which, he said, was satisfactory. 4 *©8p n© QUlt *OIi$ 3§Oe f

{ Well if he quit we all J 
! should quit. ’
f (From across the aisle.)
{ What are you fellows 
j talking about?
* You Just watch The j 
j World next week and J1 

see for yourself, you #
J old duffer, do you see? j

1 Kitchen Over three hundred of 
Aprons, our 40c, 50c and! 60c 
Kitchen or Cooking Aprons are 
ready for you at the Fancy Linen 
Counter on Thursday morning at 

Thirty-Three Cents Bach.

There are medium and large sizes, 
with bib, straps and pockets, made 
of pure linen. Some have pink and 
blue piping, while the others come 
with white tape or braid trimmings 
and bindings. Your choice for 33c 
on .'l htirsdày morning.

Be-
are our

Disinfectants.
DEATH OF GUNNER WALLACE.Carbolic Acid, a pound bottle for 60c.

Little Soluble Phenyl Disinfectant, 15c 
and 25c.

Sulphate of Iron, 2^c a pound.
Sulphate of Copptr, 10c a pound.
Crude Carbolic Acid, 20c and 25c a 

pound.
Chloralum, 10c a pound ; Chloride of 

Gum, 8c a pound.
Camphor Gum, 80c a pound.
Permanganate of Pbtash, 40c a pound.
Corrosive Sublimate, 10c an ounce.
Condy’s Fluid, red, 30c ; green 20c a 

bottle.

bad

to mu*

* arms

POPULAR LADY DEAD.

THE B. C. LABOR TROUBLES.
The eight-hour law passed last COUNTESS MINTO AT THE FALLS. I UNITED STATES FiHardly necessary for 

Basement, us to give that advice 
to the careful housewife, who long 
ago has found it advantageous to 
make regular and frequent visits to 
our Basement. Those who are 
coming that way now find much of 
interest there. For instance :

In Glassware.

Water Bottle and Tumbler, clear white 
or green 
glass, neat- 
shape and 
well flnish-

Mrs. Colonel Shaw,Visit the year by
the British Columbia Assembly has become 
a matter of national interest.
Dominion is looking to Victoria to see how 
the B.C. Legislature are going to solve the 
problem now before them. It Is generally 
conceded that the law was Ill-advised, and 
that It has done, the province a great deal 
of Injury. The Government has tried hard 
to settle the differences between the miners 
and the mine owners, but with 
The matter has now

! Trip Made Over the Ice Bridge in a 
Downpour of Rain—Going 

to Buffalo.
Tonics.

Lewis Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phate of Iron, Gum, Potash, Soda, Man
ganese. Quininerand Strychnine, at 15c. 
25c and 50c a bottle.

Chlorate of Potash, Iron and Glycerine 
Mixture, 10c.

Parishes’ Syrup or Chemical Food, 25c.
Easton’s Syrup of Triple Phosphates, 5c 

an ounce.

Senate, A Hi sen 
ntorThe whole ; .lone* of

('w*t Speeches
Washington. Feb. 13. 

bale in the Senate 
Any. Two grent ppreefo# 
fhe pending Senate snliei 
tbe fithrr in opposition 

lfl*1 both, were Huten 
,nr* with efoee 
delivered b, Mr Allison 
gg the Flnuuve On

th* other hIii 
the **onr,M* his 

rented hln answers to 
fl 5st penfling 6e 

Nevada declared * tHi 
virion A and

me
* re;i<

WEAK, FAINT FEELINGS. This morning t he
i

Serious Conditions that Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills can 

Readily Cure.
One of the indications of serious heart 

trouble is the sensation of weakness or 
faintness that comes on at times.

Sometimes it is simply a dizzy feeling 
that passes off, or it may be a state of 
consciousness with hands and feet cold 

and countenance 
ghastly pale.

These symp
toms indicate a 
weakened heart.
They are unmis
takable evidences 
of the engine of 
life breaking

Now there’s 
only one reliable 

remedy for restoring strength and vitality 
to weakened hearts and relieving all the 
distressing symptoms. It is Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

The case of Mrs. A. Stratton, Frederic- 
ton, N.B., amply proves this. Here Is 
her statement :

I suffered very much from an im
poverished condition of the blood, eonpled 
with extreme nervousness. A dizzy 
sation on arising quickly or coming down 
stairs, often troubled me, and my breath
was so Short that I could not walk up George H. Ham in Town,
stairs. lue least exertion caused my Mr. George H. Ham of the advertising 
heart to nutter and palpitate violently, department of the C.P.R.. Montreal, was 
and I sometimes felt a smothering sen- Toronto yesterday on business. He 
Sation on coing to sleen as rugged and as jocular as ever. Lotwith-

T .. . ___ , standing the fact that he has just mendedI doctored back and forth for mytweak- a couple of broken ribs. Mr. Ham is one 
ness, but I got no relief from any medicine of the most versatile newspaper men ln 
until I tried Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Cauadn. an old-timer In the press gallery, 

Orangemen Ent Oysters. Pills, and I can sav that, t.hev helnod and perhaps the best-known
The annual ovster supper of Wm John- wonderful!v Snmatîm.. niv '11 the Dominion. He came to the city viastou I or Vn wonderfully. bometimes my face and Ottawa and returned to Montreal last night,

s-tou. J..O.L., No. 127, ln County -Orange arms would swell and puff, but all these--------------------------------
nrJi nl,KM’ ''"aa a big event ln local troubles speedily yielded to the restoring Custom Cutters’ Association, 
o:lie/wereL nresentaIlifnd d0VOT‘200sOre..L»e influences of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve . At a largely-atteude.l meeting of the 'uis- 
Hien Zero It toe ’ tabfes TiS^s piIls> “d I am now strong and well. I ‘°1'l’ ",f. J,I,ronto' 1,,eM evening.
>uudca?hDro=?anm w.n5 botwce“. and toe did not use them long until I regained the folWtog offlclre were^lvcte^'toSddmtt 
tween ^ °DS an(1 be- blessing of healthful, refreshing sleep and John Burton: vice-president John McLean*sm^sfu. «7pSpersTc‘d in°Tor°oC oCtorOSâ h wiU “'ways be a pleasure to me to ^tar,. John T.%~ : treasure^ Si 
long time. P* d ^ *°r * recommend them to others.” gau. K' Maekf63* H* A> Ta£jor> ,uhB Ee"

■ no avail, 
come to a crisis, and 

the Government will be forced to take 
some action to break the deadlock. It ap
pears to us the best solution of the diffi
culty, both lu the Interests of the miners, 
and for the province generally, would be 
to repeal the law. Unless It Is repealed dur
ing the present session, British Columbia 
will receive a set-back, from the effects of 
which It may take years to

attnnMn

Fellow’s Syrup of Hvpophosphates, $1.
Lewis’ Petroleum Emulsion, with Hvno- 

phosphates, 50c.

«?The Hntton-Hnirhes Episode.
Editor World : There Is a good deal of 

sympathy being expressed by the public 
for Lieut.-Col. Hughes, In regard to his 
conflict with Major-General Hutton, but It 
might be just as well to await developments 
before coming to a conclusion.

It is just possible that Gen. Hutton, and 
not Col. Hughes, Is the officer who is be
ing treated with Injustice, 
writer has no definite information on the 
subject, there Is good reason to believe that 
ln acting as he did Gen. Hutton simply 
did his duty in maintaining military disci
pline.

Gen. Hutton Is one of the best officers 
ever sent out by the Imperial Government, 
being à thoro soldier, and enthusiastically 
devoted to the welfare of the auxiliary 
forces.

There is one point at least upon which 
Col. Hughes may congratulate himself, viz., 
that in being instrumental In securing Maj.- 
General Hutton's recall he has succeeded 
in doing the Canadian militia more harm 
than any other officer in the force. Regard
ing the colonel’s “patriotism”—there Is no 
special virtue in being patriotic. All Cana
dian officers are- expected to be so, and 
it would simply be a matter of reproach 
were they not. The force Is full of men 
quite as patriotic as Col. Hughes, but who 
have not had so much attention directed to 
the fact.

Should the people of Canada desire jus
tice done in this matter they should Insist 
upon all the correspondence being pro
duced In the House. Ex-MUltiaman.

# Accept no substitute
t when you want the . 
J Carbonated Caledonia j 
J Springs Waters; see (
# the word MAGI dis» | 
I tinctiy printed on the i
# label of every bottle. # 
t Sold by best Hotels, |
# Clubs and Grocers | 
J everywhere. J. J. Me- !
# Laughlln, sole agent |

;Combined I. O. P. Concert.
Court Trade and Commerce, I.O.F., No

SprBall^'t1 n?ghr'rt TrrTtH 

second annual affair and proved most en
joyable. The artists who appeared in. 
eluded Mre. Alfred . 8. Wlgmore, Mias 
Marion Chapin, Mrs. George McPherson' 
Robert Baker, Paul Hahn, J. F. llowltr 
and the Sherlock Male 
Gllonna-Mur*anoi oictieetra 
music for the dancing.

:
Anglers’ Petroleum Emulsion, 45c andi

90c.
I Quinine and Iron Tonic, 25c a bottle.

Lewis’ Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 50c.
Lewis’ Liver Pills, 10c a box ; Quinine 

Capsules, 10c a box.
Lewis’ Indigestion Wafers, 25c and 50c 

a box.
Extract of Malt Preparations, 50c and 

75c a bottle.
tus1*™6 Preparation8' 75c, 95c and

Cascara and Licorice Mixture, 15c, 25c 
and 50c.

Aromatic Cascara, 15c, 25c and 50c.
Steam’s Aromatic Cascara, $1.25 a bottle.

Drug Sundries.
Vaccination Shields, adhesive edr-es, 10c 

each.
Camphorated Oil, 2 qunce bottle 10c.
Atomizers or Sprays, 35c to $1 each.
Cream of Tartar, 30c a pound; Cilric 

Acid, 50c a po
Howard’s Pure 

ed, 7c a pound.
Carbolic Soap, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c a 

cake.
Tar Soap, 5c, 10c and 20c a cake.
Seidlitz Powders, made with Howard’s 

Seidlitz Mixture, two boxes of ten jxjwders 
each, for 25c.

Bandages, Plasters, Ointment, Lini
ments, etc.

un- unwarr.inlc 
• reat power upon nation 
ii** ‘he mirntry to a it 

‘he question I 
872 Ithitep.tpb.e view p# 

to-morrow the Senate v 
Jen*ra t ton of the bill oml 
oer the 10 minute rule.

rf“: .10vJ
Whilst the

recover.» Lemonade 
Go blots, 
good flint 
glass, med
ium size, our 
regular price

. 1
-SECRET MEETINGS ABANDONED.
The evil of private meetings was fully 

recognized by the Board of Control yester
day, when the conference with the “in
terested parties” in the St. Lawrence Mar. 
ket trouble was abandoned for an open 
slon, and the meeting called for to-day, 
to register the arrangements of the “con
ference,” was cancelled.

'
Quartet. Tue 

supplied

XV
framco-amebicai

Eczema 
Tortured 
A Child.

$2.16 a dozen, now selling each Affrlrnltnral 
*• f’vnnce Are.10 a»4 Isil 

Gene
at 868- \ and bottler, Toronto, jIn Chinaware.

Majolica Fruit Plates, cream ground, with 
green border and grape designs, regu
lar $1.20 a dozen, now selling each 
at............................................................

Bemi porcelain Tea Sets of 41 pieces, pretty 
steel grey decoration, with gold 4 qq 
tracings, a $2.50 set now selling for I, vv

In Tinware.

the (oivft
Pari*. Feb. 13.-The Cu 
the Chamber of Depot 

hfartnç the
1?'** and Industrial bodle 
nre!o! ’■'‘warding toe Fran 
K,Ltrea,J' They w, 
Wre„Ja.lns’ “• ®nly a fe 

tn tPrenrh 1

'

The open meeting did not disclose any 
reason why there should have been a resort 
to secrecy. There was a difference of opin
ion among the controllers; but the public 
will not inconsiderately condemn the de
cision arrived at by the majority. The re
tention of Mr. Siddall ns architect, 
date architect, must not be

Tarions deb*

.7!1 ACCEPTED PAUNCErWS ADVICE.:
i : Jamaica Government Will Brlnf 

Forward Reciprocity Measure1 expori
speaking In its fa

REPORTS HEAVY
or asso- 

sanctloned on 
the understanding that his plans and speci
fications for the piers will be adopted. We 
have had expert evidence enough to prove 
that Mr. Slddall’s piers are much too small 
for the strain they will be subjected to. 
It Is the duty of the Board of Control to 
see that the building Is made absolutely 
safe, even If It will entail a considerable 
Increase ln the cost of the sttructnre.

* a. the First Business,
13.-Adopting tla

'I
:1 About three years ago I had to 

leave school with sore hands. 
My teacher said it was Salt Rheum 
or Eczema and told me to see the 
doctor.

Mother got some medicine, but 
it did me no good.

After I had suffered with the 
itching and burning, about three 
months, mother thought she 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I only took two bottles, when 
my liands got completely cured. 
—Emma Sheridan, Parry Sound. 
Ont

Kingston, Ja., Feb. 
cabled advice of the British Ambassador *t 
Washington. Lord Pauncefote, the Govern
ment has determined to bring forward tl*® 
reciprocity measure as the first legislath* 
business next week, for Jamaifit mast 
it first. Guinea desires to withdraw *r * 
the agreement and Trinidad Is urgent 
a further modification.

c6lOIU l,,sen-und.Galvanized Garbage or Ash Barrels, 24 
inches deep, iron side handles, q nr 

'\ extra strong, each at $1.75 to.. V.Z0
Vi'.'vanized Cans, witli hinged cover and 

baileed handle. 15 inches deep by 14 
inches in diameter, for $1.25, or 
a smaller 5iZe for.........................

Heavy metafl HI,, Baths, oak finish, white 
enamelled lfning, size 23x35 in., « fin 
at .'><),^ or barge sizes for.......... O* UU

an Insurgents 
^'ndnaliy Getting

Kingston,
•learner . 
from

English Borax, powder-
4a., Feb. 

Tagus, whlcb 1 
v-eea . 0,on- report# heo 
gent Bamwqnllta.

,r* Pret*lng « « jrpose of cutting off B. 
X™",nl''9tlon.

eJan.^'i'’*' ,r I* further 
era PZa Proiu Cloho with : 

and haR a quantity of ;
rifle ^2tf#rman* roinmerciai 
Thomw? years
Bhe?mnHKclectric *°
fSaS2?pt,s«. and three lx

ami ev».Hna ’ c mere w 
pains , wavetaent cans 
Posed' a"» now out on t
Wver 1,2 n" kinds “f wm 

t0 so^mocl

:

1.00
5| I Hnron-Strect School Art Lemg***

“Why ’filings Are Beautiful,” by 1r0L 
University 18 tbenewxpiipvr man Huntlngford of Trinity 

title of the lecture to be given Thuradtf 
evening, the 15th Lust., under the auspice* 
of the Hurou-street School Art MP1*' 
From the reputation of the lecturer. aa 
the title, it promises to lie foil l^erc. 
ing information on topics aesthetic 1 ' 
mnnngefs of the Bloor-street rresDJ^ev 
Church have kindly placed th- ,p<rehii 
room at the disposal of the league f‘>r 6.. 
course. A silver collection la taken *0 
of the league.

i
f1
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j Reefers andlSuits *
Marked away down for Thursday. This means i

* f,f“Slon for Prudent folks who will buy at little over ] 
j half the proper price and enjoy the big saving effected. *
* ^ Yoia will find both the Reefers *

and Suits of the most reliable t 
quality and splendid appearance. #

38 only Boys’ Heavy Frieze Winter $ 
Reefers, dark brown, double-breast- # 
ed, with deep storm collar and tab * 
for throat, heavy checked tweed 
linings, sizes 21-27, regular
2.50 and 3-oo, Thursday.. I»y Q

35 Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, fine ! 
imported twee de, in assorted patterns, 0 
fawn and dark colors, fine linings * 
and trimmings, the balance of broken 0 
lines, sizes 25-27, regular -t #
3.50 and 4.00, Thursday.. J

deep French facings, cut la the swell J 

box bsck style, good linings, and sewn 4

2nd Arms—Rulers, Governors, 
nakers, from the 
ioundland.

0 i*
being opened up every day. Each 
department will soon be showing 
novelties and new goods for spring 
wear.

In the meantime the following may 
be mentioned as full of interest :

Weston Schools Will Take No 
Chances Till the Danger From 

Contagion Is Over. Îrises some 450 Portrait a manv 
[..irraphl.-xl Sketches, 4:to Armorial 
rr So“p »f the Content,-:
kers of War, Intendants, also Cover 
h Sovereigns. Governors and Cover. 
U-ernors of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- 
f Upper and Lower Canada ami 
h. anil all of the Dominion and Pro! 
is other celebrities. ro‘

rustic and historic gathering warren, 
flic or private library. There are la 
fence and fitted Into a handsome

A i
Toronto Junction. Feb. 13.—The smallpox 

patients were this morning moved to the 
Isolation Hospital on Cttley-street, which 
Is situated a reasonable distance from any 
Other dwelling, and far from the centre of

<r>4»
0In Colored Dress Goods can already be 

found a choice selection for spring wear 
In suiting novelties, homespuns, tweeds, the town. The Taylor boarding house still 
Venetians and other cloths. contains the suspect*, who. If no

In Black Dress Goods some very special develop, will be allowed out after the pre-

ESfKM scr,bed naob<>r of daj8- 116 *«»«
lin, broches In small and medlnm designs.

i

‘I STMnew .uses iIVITED.

ISHERS, TORONTO.
I».

\i 6then t-e thoroly disinfected. The High 
School and Public Schools were to-day >}ts 
Infected, and the Health Inspector and 
members of the Board of Health are assld i 
ous In seeing that every precaution la tafc- 
bn to prevent any further spread 
break of the disease. Now that all the 
patients are In an Isolated spot, the town 
breathes freer, and the scare Is gradually 
dying out.

A specially select display of French 
Printed Foulard Silks, tu mat and odd pat
terns of Tarions shades» on grounds of all 
colors, for afternoon, tea or reception 
gowns. . ,

For a new Silk Shirt Waist, choice from 
; new taffeta in hliek and white designs, 

•olid stripes of various widths, cluster and 
L fancy at ripe patterns and other selections.

! !©• o

IN SCARLET.,
That expresses It nicely.
This Red Idea Is simply putting a smiling 

face on misfortune. ...
The misfortune of an overstock that must |j *

- a . , , . go no matter what the cost. The smiling ruddy I 0
faceJ* 1urned to you—all aglow with solid, meaty bargains.

*J*?n a?ain’ ,the memory of the bargains will live with the clothing II I < ^ -,---------—----------
thats a long, long time—and will be a perpetual ad for this store’s fcVCry Man LlkeS

worthiness. ||| 0 r. ,. , . »
It gives him a chance to display his taste in colors and 
effects. Here is a chance to buy very pretty ones, and 
keep a quarter of their regular price:

$1.00 SHIRTS FOR 75c.
Colored Cambric Lanndried 

Shirts, open front, cuffs detached and 
cushion neckbands, fine quality Eng- 

Ï llah cambric, and warranted fast cof- 
J ore, sizes 14 to 17. regular 7C
2 price $1, special..................................... •/ J
J Men's Pure Silk and Bilk and 
J Wool Mixed 
f and stripes, light and dark 
à shades, full size, 75c and ...

m 1or ont-
0 8t

\{
w

U
guarantee privilege and the 
” trade murk.

never Tar from a “ National ” In Washing Fabrics an unequalled dls- 
play of new Percales. Cambrics. Lawns. 

I Piques and other wash goods, with large 
additions made to the showing every day.

Queen City Lodge, No. 262, of the Broth 
erhood of Locomotive Firemen, will held

aud sl,pper 111 the Temple 
parlors on left. 26. ui.onna's Orchestra 
Will furnish the music. a

O tweed suits.
Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed 

Single-Breasted Sacque Suits,, brown- 
0 *®h bronze, with red overplald, Italian
0 f'°th linings, and cut In the C nn latest style, sizes 38-44 .................0.UO

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS.

}
Xl-

8.501your guarantee repairs done with silk, sizes 34-44, spe-
Notwithstanding the great Interest cen

tering a round such departments as the 
Shove, we are still deling great atten- 
t»n to our special start-year offerings In

eta l
VT2

Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, pure all- 0 
wool Canadian Tweed, plain patterns, J 

fawn and grey shades, single-breasted J 
style, good trimmings, sizes o Qtr t 
28-33, special Thursday...............J .

Weston. <
»w^un' F,h- 18 "The principal at the 
High bcuuoi has taimed away, with Instni-

to silroro l^rU, *aoocUou on their wav 
Les^ï^ 't,^! 'hose^cniidren who reside- 

hiïL Ji ™ 0n- J1>® Hoard of Health,
Oïï.tSSi been very active, and have sent 

,Sv|,.o‘1s„UO,,r8 10 tra(1en> accustomed

-M» 5stas?4»,:
to guard against the spread 'of the dis -a*? 
o« im? *a,,n|cipal1ty. and hereby order that 
»l»oJCb*r: fi"? w «her onsiness person; 
*“J:Jrilvering goods in Toronto June:

“hail be permitted to deliver or sell K?JV“ "î'8 during the »!
tin following the passing of lb* resolu-

, ~ r»?3,» n,> person doing business in Wm- 
ton shall make delivery of goods in Toron
to Junction during the next 10 days with 
wte lïe-hiï°ule '^t '* u*ed for that ,mr-
Psin„ket atSi

delivery EISAt

->ro-m„m;w'7x-a7enH„eas ^L.

S3
‘°T “ “PeCte’1

,e st- J»hn-3 «au

time and trouble.
■ a choice among twenty-five 
ational ” wheels.

I f

!HOUSEFURNISHINCS.
Linen Damasks

Iff!Men’s Fine English Whipcord Spring 
Overcoats, medlnm fawn shade, with

\41 v,

automobile Co. r
t

\
and

!There’s a Real Feast for To-morrow’s Shoppers.
BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS-Siz== 21 to26.

Bed Linen.
Sheetings, Pillow Casings. Longeloths I 

IWture Cretonnes. Dimities .na An ! mi
Men's Ceylon Flannel Night Rebee,made 

with collar attached and pockets, 
all seams double stitched, 54 Inches 
long and full sited bodies, all 
sizes, special................................

Men’s Heavy White Twill Cotton 
Robes, collar attached, 54 laches 
with or without
trimmings, all sizes, regular e/v 
price 75c, special.................................0\J

Men’srmalade
k^Oranjes

Dainty creations that are just the caper to make him neat. In fine all-wool Canadian and Scotch tweeds «

3tssikBSttiti£Sis.ïpæ
2,:§9,SEæSto'
I A Men’s Imported Olay Worsted Suits, in blue and black, pure In-

| I digo dyes, cut single and double-breasted, with or without, «ill,
ings, silk sewn and lined with heavy Italian cloth.

Wool Blankets
and

Lace Curtains.

■.75?
Night f 

long, #patterns, in
e have j'ust received Mufflers, In checks colored washable ^2.50ou.r
id shipment of Seville 
ges. They are extra fine 
being clear skinned and

8bwts’ 1.00

10.00 1 Soft Hats and Stiff Hats \Eiderdown 
White Quilts.

or satin lac-
. -------------------------------------- This suit is the very
latest thing for swell dressers. If you see one and have 810.00 
one, regular price §1.5.00. —

I
i

i
*

you’ll hnv

Price 25c dozen, r Ladies’ Tams for outing and evening 
# wear, and everything in headwear for men 
2 and fcoys that could be desired.

A^Jn1^mrs^mUrev''^^^£^fn°d^eIh^reSstri°Ufmed^Uh$^ï0wœ^c^si^^.b,^, ^ ■
tweed linings, pure silk velvet collar, well tailored and trimmed. The Red Letter price “. ... .TT ’4 95 IMail Orders

■re given promprj attention always. fi? -e ■
f Æimpson & Sons !HOSIERY. FURS. Have you seen our stock?

Men’s English Black or Brown Stiff Felt Hats, Rus- _ .
eia leather sweats, silk trimmings, for.................. 1,00

< Men’s English Fedora Hats, in black, brown or drab,  ___ —\\
? , new shapes, silk trimmings, for.........................  |.00 )V.I \X
* Ladies’ Camel's Hair Tamo’ Shanters, medium and ç {L \

large shapes, assorted colors, for 35o and.......... aOO

I

JOHN GATTO & SON !Yoor Hosiery might as well be correct when it costs 
It s a staple necessity, therefore, when the 

chance to save almost one half occurs the economic lav in a 
little stock.

(tENUINE SEAL CAPS—Quilted, wedge shape, 
satin lined, regular 310.00.......................

BEAVER CAPS—Satin lined, wedge shape, quilt
ed, regular $8.50..................... ...........................^

HATS AND CAPS.
1000 MEN’S TWEED HOOK-DOWN CAPS, satin 

lined, beautifully gotten up, 1000 patterns, 
worth 50c and 75c, Thursday

A FINE LINE OF NARROW RIMMED MEN’S . 
STIFF HATS, black and brown, worth 82.00.. 1.25

The same bargain in Soft Felt Fedoras.

736-738 Vonge St.,
tee-8445 and 4238.

no more. b
King Street—Qpparite the Postoffice. ....... 3.50

*A NEWTfRE ESCAPE. 3.00Red Letter Stocking Values.
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cassimere Stockings, double 

honej’comh knees, strong and serviceable,
6, 7 and 7J........................... .......................

t

? low J,

!
ip Into is Mae and Make 

Toar Owe Fare toning
quit. Are you ; 

■oujh? No, but I’ve ! 
it. When did you? # 
luit last summer. * 
at did you quit For? # 
amed how to get { 
>ng without.
>h, I see, you’ll start * 
ain! Will I; not by a * 
t Full! How did you { 
irn to do without? * 
fell, you see I was { 
west and met M. T. * 
chanan oFIngersoll, } 
d he posted me how # 
8et along without. j 
las he quit, too? 
es; he quit iqng ago. # 
lell IF he quit we all * 
luld quit.
• From across the aisle.)

hat are you Fellows 
king about? 
pu Just watch The J 
rid next week and * 

For yourselF, you t 
kiuFFer, do you see? ;

sizes
.... .20Islingtoa

F vsrrÆü.? r
W»h it before a large ,-rowd at the I “a^

of Trade Bunding yesterday morning, and r£i^,Su&aÜian ,ine to Islington and n^lu!"

nf JïS.U to the Mill fry metM' «nuiver^ny of the Isilucton
of ringK and cha.ns, nnd whien a person i,Lel„ „st thar(>k was «‘elebrated last n fir ht 
'r**FR to re»<*li the emud all he has tr> «in ,,v. a dinner, which was served it* °

month of the l>og-iijie îw0SLî22ni °,Lfhc chnrch by the Ladî»? 
ia«ti ’^“U* <k>wn- Ry pressing rhpre was n very large --.i t h-1 Board of Works will take It up and consid

er. ,n'1 t!bow<. "«"I»’* the side» n* ‘I “fr which was addressed lirKerif er it at its next meeting.
'l,ll,"klv n» h° Si»e"ilfer« siluf«oii and other The Toronto General Burial Trusts geere-

lo ,1,p lore. used. By The ehr>jr of lllmleo Methodist ! tary replied that the town communbatlon
win raes do.'n <’i trUM an»4 olu a I'1"1 slmr ,be leadership nf Mr M, re the opening would be placed before the
t.1stf?T,hL ^» ÏT hM by Jn»t !"’*fb,Tl an excellent local program next board meeting of that body.
[if tbi ptlihf* bînk^î tvL?î£?*n,.,t£î: fori'p Vislïril^hv^I Masonic Lodge was th'.Peveal i* A complaint from the School Board of 
si ran easHvïwnro^ô ft ls„(ilanîev^M ",rcp m”nl>er of brelhreu from -nn^a of Ws congregating on the streets 
pl.yiTg . s , ' »'n tire Ur city lodges]*1 upon ! will be referred to the Chief of Police

> g . rream of water on K. “ n_of the official visit „r ... ,i r,n I A resolution of condolence was passed to
lllllTr„ ----- ------------------------------ -- ‘M’ "°f- Bro. W. D. McPherson ’ Mr. Francis Laugrlll. who was in the first

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL BILL.

^ Nevada Made Thornhill, on the 24th Inst, and XT ÜÎI Richmond Hill,
t . peeche* 1 eatterday. , Kgliuton on the 27th Inst. rrbe A coterie of company promoters was In

Washiegloo. Feb. 13. Tbe financial de- ,hnm»ent,wtalmnems will be liven to *he village on Monday, and held a oonfer- 
btte In the * the Red Cross Fund. < ence with the members of the Connell and
4 ’ ,e rPHrhi d Its Climax to-1 Improvements In the Egllnton Meihodlst the largest property owners. The visitors
,*• 1 f-'ff Jt speeches, one ta favor of f h'*r' h are making good progress 'and it are desirous of forming a company, and
t»e pending Senate snlietltute measure -md , PXPPrt,p*1 that the building will be open establishing a ladies’ hoot factory, and 
lie othrr In opposition i, H ™ for «rvhte again about the 'end of the thought the village offered a suitable loca-
H opposition to it, were deliver- month. ■ “ ,ion. An inducement of a Ï15,000 bonus Is
, rmh were listened to by the Sena- ! A ''peelal meeting of the Town Council a necessary adjunct to the proposed es- 
■"fz whh >ro,e attention. The first mV was held last evening. Mayor Davis was tabltshment. Some of the ratepayers think 
•wtvered by Mr Allison (Iowa, the "l'»hlp to,be present, owing to the death favorably of the proposition, and are con
fia ef tie Finance CommrtTee" rfe ,/ " and the chair was taken by vinced that a factory guaranteeing cm-
free as attentive listens- to'the sVe.wh'^ < ?é‘,n'' ,!7-1 Flr'1wl1' ployment to 50 hands, would work wonders
Wivered .>n the other side or the t•hsrnr£><-< r |p difficulty in getting,tbe Engineer to In the municipality.
'* In the eonrse bis anrament'écœure' rPmove *”•" fb» new residence erected at Under the direction of Mr. J. H. Sander- 

his answer* 40' th^ Titara rareta p"?,piBp, was offset by reducing son, who has taken full charge nf the
■pin* the pending Senate Mil Mr Jones hp Ka,*'r hf|aw fmm to *528. the scenic effects and costumes of to olght a
«Nevada declared that the' bin was T nvr ”llarr to eanry with it free use of carnival, an original entertainment will he 
«JJI» and unwarranted, eonfenlng too ,hp l!"asP„, Thp Engineer refused to accept provided at the rink. The carnival Is 
BW* power mvui national banks and fa™ Qnï l0wering of his salary, but the refusal „„ behalf of the fire brigade, and ’will 
"«a* the country to a gold currency tie l”"1 1,0 pffpPt upon the memhers. Jt the doubtless receive the Usual large patron 
•Petissed the question from an Historical E°lhnew adheres to his statement, bis 
*•* piuosopb;.. view- point resignation will, therefore, be accepted.

Tomorrow the Senate will begin the con A communication from tbe town of Galt,
Jmtratlon of tbe hill and amendments nn oskllltr ,h:,t the Legislature be petitioned In 

ihe 10 minute rule. the matter of revising the law regarding
j th*> assessment of gas. electric light, street 
' railway and telephono plnnts, was referred 
I to the Finance Committee, 
i The Clerk of Weston 'wrote

Sizes 8 and 8^
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Seamless Stockings.. .39

Extra Quality *‘Long Wear” All-Wool Heavy Ribbed 
Stockings, the very best in stock

.25.25 Children’s Boots and Shoes ||
! Thursday morning we commence a special sale of , i

children's high grade footwear. The following prices tell ;[ 
the story of why it will pay you to buy now—better than '[ 
anything we can say: *

for Infants’ Fine Kid Soft Sole 
Button and Lace Boots, colors 

11 white, blue, black and tan, sizes 1 to 
p 4, worth 50c and 60c.

i £Qr for Children’s Choice VIcl Kid 
a V57V Button or Lace Boots, footform 

-a last, sizes 1 to 4, beet American make, 
worth $1.00.

BQr for Little Girls’ Tan Colored, 
ow- Fine Vicl Kid Button Boot*, 
spring heel, turn soles, sizes 4 to 7, re
gular price $1.25.

1 |Q for Children’s Black or Tan 
' *117 Dongola Lace or Button Boots, 
spring heels, sizes 8 to 10, regular price

a 1 flQ Tor Little Gents’ Dongola or J ,,V" Box Calf Lace Boots, with 
f hooks for lacing, shaped ’ just like 
P papa’s,” sizes 8 to 10, worth $1.35.

8 QQp for Misses’ Dongola Kid or Oil 
« *7‘71' Pebble Button nnd Lace Boots, 

heels or spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, re
gular price $1.25.

.47
*

Philip Jamieson, ■Out-of-Towners write for any 
of these.

I»”/ ’ The Rounded Corner,
I |Q for Men’s Dongola Ta ce or But- V 

Ion Boots, extension edge soles, i 
spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, worth $1.35; } 
IJtQ for Misses’ Fine Dongola Kid # 
1.4JÏ, Lace and Button Boots, self 
tips^ spring heel*, sizes 11 to 2, worth

1 QQ for Misses’ Fine Vle| Kid Lace 
♦7‘7 or Button Boots, spring heels. _ 

Riz^s 11 to 2, Moloney Bros., Rochester, à 
make, regular price $2.50. 5
8Qr for Boys’ Fine Strong Bnff Lace t 
y"'- Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 13, rega- * 
lar price $1.15. ÿ
| |Q for Boya’ Fine Box Calf and t 

• " Dongola Lace Boots, sizes 11. t 
12 and 13, worth $1.30. ’ J
I IQ f.nr Boys’ Heavy Boston Calf# 
' If* Boots, solid soles, sizes 1, t 

8, 3, 4 and 5. worth $1.45. t

39c

!THE FIRST VOLUNTEER. conference, of which so much was made 
“The South African war Is a sign of oar 

At this time, when the country Is ringing times, but a very sorrowful one. It tells 
with the noble response to the demand for ,ls. ***?£ a fordid, soulless commercialism 
volunteers for active scrylce, It Is not nn- ‘"’ I*have” friend In the Transvaal, and 

Interesting to look back and gee where J1* Informs me closely, of what is going- on. 
the volunteer movement originated, and h^ve^viry‘ n'meh^wikiv^ con,iPq"pnce
to ask who was the first member of a force ■ _______________
that Is doubtless destined to alter complete-1 Treachery and Pluck,
ly all preconceived notions of England’s TllP following story of treachery and
rr zrz t rmioD-83x8 ■■?-
London Daily Mail. the 9th Lancers, under Lieut. Sterl-

Of course, for back into the post centurie* 1*15». WCI!e 8P.nt out to reconnoitre some
kr-pjes to the north of Gras Pan 

on nearing a Dutch farmhouse
had nvcessl- : a woman came to the door 

tated our land being ready to defend Itself iVK*. beckoned to them: thinking
against threatened attacks from Invaders. shp nPw1,'<1 assistance, and seeing
such ns In the days of the Armada and the suspicions, the patrol rode toward
period or Napoleon. But tb» volunteer |1PT- *,llt wllPn 30 yards of the place they 
movemenv. as we know It to-day was aetn-1 ?vprp flred upon by about 30 Boers, hidden 
ally started according to law in is5U, and Is yan1;, , .
generally credited 08 having originated at I , , Artep galloping back about 60 vards. ? 
that date. * or,gmaTea at Lieut. Sterling, whose arm was shattered, i

Yet It was really in 1852 that the modern ?“*? a.p!lv?te who ha<1 been shot thru the ( 
volunteer became a Into factor In tne State from their horses. #
tho it was seven yeers later before he re ’^he lieutenant was put on another horse #
reived his due recognition from the authorl* i ", ,akPn. hack to camp. Co-moral Green # 
ties. The first volunteer corns, "is such L ! Toltmtpprc<l to stay with the otb— wounded 8 
body is understood to day, was started in Ïï2n ,unti* bc,P should arrive: se’ this he i 
Exeter by Dr. John V. Bucknlll ’ 2M’ kppp|tft eight Boers at hay *>r three 5 
He began with small loeal gatberinni h^ara- f nr this gallant condnet hr fess l>cen 
of young men who wished to learn re00mn>ended to tbe general." 
military drill and military wavs „
and he formed them into a corps' of voiun-1 i.1-1-!?”,? t,rifllllg mWI, but neglect .
teers. Gradually the Idea spread and'be- fasten Its fangs In your Inngs, J
came a wide movement, until such bodies îv .f?on 1,p earned to an untimely #
of citizen-soldiers could lie numbered thru- ehînA ln, 8 Ponntry we have sudden 
out the country by scores. Then the Gov ünînSC8i iand pxppct to have coughs
ernment thought It fitting to.recognize these 'Xe cann<>t avoid them, but
volnnteers, who might be useful so.ne tlnre effeo‘, a /nrp h7 using Blekle-s
or other, and So. In 1859. they were ™t ^.U"£rX3"n£P ''P,.8yr"p’ ,he “«Ilelne that 
upon a permanent basis. The time for their ?n,T«*!fTüu.«lee5 known to fall In curing 
use has come at tost. «me lor their coughs colds bronchitis and all affectloni

John Bucknlll bas redelved several honors. f t6e tBroat. lungs and chest, 
pride anifemhusiitaÏÏ honorcfl'hTm^bj^e'^ri' ’ Patriotic Fnnd Association

sjmo-nn® fTlSrSK^IS o^Tr'h'eV A JSSSSt^ d^n^!r,^'e!
chief ptoces. The monument was designed kn?wlpdePS receipt of the following sub- 
nnd executed by another famons Exeter "frlptlons:
man. Mr. Harry Hems. This fine work of B- Osier. M.F...................................
art was nn veiled In Northemhay hr H R H r<'.rontf> Gardeners and Florists’ 
the Duke of Cambridge, and Sir John'him- A*îorlatlon, per G. H. Mills
self was present at the ceremony tho a ,,,reasurer ...............................................
great Invalid. All classes In Eiete- coi Soward R- Douglas ..........,...
tribu ted to Its erection In honor of one of E.,*tprn Clv|c Employees’ Aissocla-
*he cltj s worthiest sons. tlon, per R. Johnston..............

Now Exeter will feel prouder than ever 
as she refieots what the whole Empire owh 
her. thru Sir John Bucknlll, for that excel 1 
jpnt movement she first inaugurated to

.
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®**®f*r A 111 Ron i$f letva nnd
•top Jone* of

t - 1,1I IQ îor Boys’ Box Calf or Dongola 
1 017 I-*ee Boot*, good, serviceable t 
and neat, sizes lto 3, regular price $1.50 # 
and $1.75. i
1 fiQ tor Boys' Oil Grain Leather * 
■ •Dir Lace Boots, extra heavy soles, I 
sizes 1 to 0. worth $2.00. p

there had been volunteers In Britain when I 
some special circumstances

1
*4w

?
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IA Carpet Bargain*

!scept no substitute £ 
m you want the | 
bonated Caledonia # 
in^s Waters; see # 

word MAGI dis- * 
itly printed on the i 
si of every bottle. \ 
I by best Hotels, | 
bs and Grocers j 
rywhere. J. J. Mc- t 
ghlin, sole agent J 
bottler, Toronto. *

That will please those in need of a good , 
serviceable flnd attractive Union Carpet. ^ 
This lot for Thursday selling will give * 

* you famous satisfaction, and you can save * 
.) ioc a yard.
F 628 yards Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, all good * 

reversible patterns, suitable for bedrooms, etc., # 
regular price is 45c, Thursday— *

ISpue trustees of the Methodist Church are 
arranging for the Installation ot.au acety- 
lene gas plant.

Prof Bnrwash delivered educational ser 
nions at the Methodist Chnrch on Sunday, 
and the special collections were a little
°Th.^ following will be the team to play 
against the Newmarket hoekeylsts to n,or- 
row evening at Newmarket : H. Glover,
ÏSTi- iiSUms point: H. Sanderson, cover; 
B Glover! W.’Clifford.W. Hall and C. Elis
ion, forwards.

*-

*

I
;

fbaiico-american treaty.
Igrlealtnral 
«■Franc

;________ giving
a 1 cost nnd particulars of the electric plant««4 Industrial Bodies ! r(v.(.ntly creeted ln that village, and the u35c per yard. *c Are Generally Against 

the C'onreation.
Paris. Feb. 13. - The Customs Commission 
tke Chamber of Deputies has concluded 

^be various delegations of agricul- 
yj^and Industrial bodies who gave their 
>g; rf*„JÏBr the Franro-.Amerh*aiF reci- 

treaty. They were almost unani- 
ttmi—pL gr only a few associations in 

in French exports to the United 
* FP*aking in its favor.

V > 0 f

SCROFULA / 500 Lace Curtains, 25c Each.
means an additional guarantee of their #

York County News.
The distribution of the Fenian Raid med

als at Malvern this afternoon promises to 
interest a large number of bcarboro and. 
city folk, who will go to Aginconrt station 
and there be met by conveyances.

A dance and supper wMl tw> given at the 
Albion Hotel. Thistletown. this evening.

The Schomherg Gun Club, which organ
ized lest week, with S. Metcalf capt,aln. J. 
j Hourigan secretary and J. Sutton trea
surer will meet.to-n'ght nnd ndopt rules.

The' Clalrville bachelors announce their 
annual' assembly for next Friday evening 
in Temperance Hall. McMaster’s Orches
tra has been engaged.

0
travellers’ Samples—which

worthiness. This beautiful lot includes all sized curtains, in a bie f 
assortment of pretty styles, in both white and ivory. It’s a mar- 5 
vellous money-saving chance for those who come in time to secure * 
some. The 500 to be sold Thursday for 25 CENTS EACH f

Ready-Made Medicines \
'-ep nearly every kind that is made—and se thi 

just as favorably low as those given here:
Ltoetrlne (Lambert’s)........... 45c and 05c fieldlltz Powders (12 In a box) - is, 0
Burdock Blood Bitters...................68c Srrap of White Pine and Tar.".'.'." " lie 0
Paine’s Celery Compound ............64c M.en,h®1 Liniment ..."! 20c 0
Hood’s Sarsaparilla ................................ <Mc Ut^LlreY PHto ^ ?“? 2g
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ................................ 64c Cutimira **2 for 28c
Scott'* Emulsion ....................35c and 64c Dead Shot * Worm ' rand v '^ H'2? ^
r„r„toria“am8’ PlDk F,IU.....................^ 5

0 Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc OIL...2 for 25c M.taÿoüto Kemrftea^îOc'' U» V"À
à Angler’S Emulsion^..................... 40c and 85c Radway’, ^dy Relief^' *nd 7Sc
\ cure :::::::::::: ^ ,

I «“Vî01 Catarrl1 Snuff..........-............. 10c Will’s English pilla ........................ ..... *

Pettit’s Eye Salve .....................T " Color* _Rlchardw>n 8 «ntter

$1,000.00ED PAUNCEFOTE'S ADViCE.: ! ïji s •
Will Brin* 12.60is indicated by little kernels 

in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and ji^st as soon as 
the kernels appear give

Government 
•d Reciprocity Measure 
the First Business.

5.00

5.00"epobts HEAVY FIGHTING.the13.—Adopting 
ice of tbv British Ambassador at 
u. Lord Fauncefote, the Govern- 
letermined to bring forward the 
in pm sure as the first leglslath e 

xt week! for Jacnulea must ratify 
Tiiiivu desiivs to withe^a"' y 
D in atid Trinidad is urgent 
; Modification.

Ja.. Feb. $1,022.50C,|l»mhla
n Insurgents Appear to Be 

^adeally Getting Upper Hand.
•te*-:

from I *agns. which has arrived here 
Weai. report?; heavy fighting last

frtrz?UDf* Harrajiquilla. while the fnsnr- 
P'lrDo^^ an? prp«sing Carthagena for thp

°n Bo^ot:l *rt>m m*11

*•«4 ha

A
The Dominion^overnment Home,Ja.. Feb. 13.-The British Tolstoi on the War.

w™al- Busskl List ok. the At Elkhorn, Manitoba,Regret 1» Expressed. reg,rding^The'siî'Jth^AfriCTn“w^.p^Vra- Catarrh Care the

Tbe officers and committee of the Cana- “Do yon) know what attitude 1 take? Real Care for Catarrh—Wonderf-t 
dian Military Institute have heard with G'-ory mprhlng as I take my newspaper ln Resatt. „„ __ ___ .

SiTn'^ïSrtr/j'r æ v- w,,md- prtac,pa'%?ed the D^tch^S^.^1^ ’EuMXd

general's energetic, zealous aud efficient "^f.elânrt a stale whleh „ , . ,Corp- Would also Uke to have
efforts to Improve and educate the militia. It, tlrie -The find’ nfFrL^l’i Pr0,ï1 of h™ 16 0t r°ur b®°ka »“ catarrh. Some 
They feel that, owing to General Hutton’s r,bP WPk5 t0 r!m«‘ ”6° wp purchased three boxes of
high military attainments. Ills earnest en- who"hlre nor^tame fell u‘R,v>r'- ?”ar Japan<-,sf Catarrh Cure, and must say 
deavors to communicate his Ideas for the v-erl ina to, ^ in^ra^îït”^J,njarr {ri£?TeT.'VO-*.rf,ai ,resulU PT«rV case 
betterment of the for<*e, and his encourage- Hevihle’ Tl1 * 18 *nccwnI>r®heDstbIy uube- Tt certainly Is an article of nnequa!-
ment of honest efforts in nil arms, every j ”Do rou krmw with trhc . 4. 1 ’ I^n*t ou experimenting with
officer nnd mm has !*?en helped to Im- scorn of all hmrmniïr ïf^n^ attack- uTttr}c<1 remedies- if yon have catarrh iu 
prove, while the geniality of his demeanor! 5V,mctMnc ike ?^^^ wlt,h Catarrh
will make every militia man who knew people were to co In ‘n Kr>^h oI? I} 5*6' There to danger in delay. l»rio> 50 
him or came in contact with h'm feel that there with r-tn.\LZ roal.tala i"6 aDd ! ’’V a11 druggists, or mailed, post paid,
he has lost a Irieud. uiere w th gipsies Indulged In riot. by The Griffiths and Macphcrson Co I.ln,

* ' ^Aud^thls war broke out after the Hague Tied, m Church-street, Toronto

!has Found at
fotf Only h6nui(si0îL

it I;* further asserted, has 
Fioh.i with 200 fellow-prlson- 

s n quantity of arms.

School Art Leagn*.
Prof.

Hrect
:irigs Are Beautiful.** by

University is tlie 
lecture to be given Thursday 

e 15th lust., under the auspive* 
[iron street School Art , Leag^ 
reputation of the lecturer. 
^promises to l>e full of I uteri 

ution on topics aestheti'*.t •
►f tho Bloor-strect I,rosoy£er'*"
! vo kindly placed tlva l^*1 
i* disposal of the league for L. 
silver collection ie taken n

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

of Trinity fin#*eiî;to:xn' commercial traveler. Belle- 
u , “s°me years ago I used JL>r. 

tectric Oil for Inflammatory 
eeetire?»®* and three l>ottle* effected a 

1 was the whole of oue 
l»4 ,!e tn move without crutches,
Mqs v7 movement caused excruciating 
tac4 ♦ « Î?? "ow out on the road and ex 
lerer ^-- - kinds of weather, but have 
t ^o»e!to,ïtîou,'lcfî with rheumatism since, 
oil eg ijj* seep a bottle of I>r. Thomas’

i

i.. 18c
|

INC
.... 75e 
—s- 66c

...................10c, 18c and 40c

SCOTT^&BOWNE^ChzmU^T^rônto.and I always recommend 11
85 « did so much for me.ne. ed

-w

‘Û

»1 --n 3

Isolation Hospital at the Junction Has 
Now Been Opened on Uttley- 

Street.

SUSPECTS IN BOARDING HOUSE.
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Just eut the lead at the 250 foot level by 
means of a 57-foot crosscut. The ore la 
much Improved over that found In the 
crosscut at the 200-foot level a short time 
ago. The property is looking very One and 
In shipping 75 tons of ore dally. One day 
last week six car loads of ore were seat 
out.

WILL CONFORM TO THE ACT. nounced at the time our decision to the 
other mine-owners, and 
them to do likewise."

SUkado Turning Ont Gold.
The Rat Portage Miner says:
"Manager McMillan of the Mikado mine 

arrived In town Wednesday with the result 
of the January mill run. The value of the 
bricks Is a little over $14,00).

"The sorting plant Is now In operation 
and running smoothly. It began work 
the first of the mouth. It Is expected that 
this will make the output of the mine 
much larger from now on, as it will not 
only make the average grade of the rock 
higher, but It will remove the portion of 
the ore with a tendency to slime, so that 
the mill should give a better percentage 
of gold extraction.

‘‘Ybe development work Is being carried 
on In connection with the milling, and 
there !» now a reserve ore supply blocked 
out sufficient to run the 20-stamp mill for 
two years. The mine Is In the best of con
dition financially. There Is a large sum 
of money in the treasury, and each month 
this sum Is enlarged. It Is perhaps un-1 
fortunate In a way that the stock of this 
company 1» held In the hands of a dozen 
?£, 80 wealthy men. It has I men a good 
thing for the success of the mine, however, 
as no money has been spared to place It In 
a V,J/.UK, condition. The bullion output Is 
published In London every mouth, and will 
servo to attract attention to the Ontario 
gold mining region."

rAflSaNGTO TBAJlte.we also advised Only one “Slater Shoe” agency.Manager Graves of the Knob Hill 
Old Ironsides and Other Mlnee 

Will Go on Working.
Montreal, Feb. 111.—(Special.)—Mr. J. P. 

Graves, western manager of the Knob Bill, 
Old Ironsides and other Boundary mines, 
being asked to-day If there was any truth 
in the story that their mines would close 
down on account of labor troubles, made 
the following statement: "We discussed 
that question last April, and concluded to 
make the best of the Act. We continued 
operations on these lines, and we nave 
adapted our work to conform with the law

pounds, and the province or district 1» I iVaMm.Tand'^rav^MvU'glvTu “hë'quM- 

which each is operating: Itlon any further consideration. We an-

WHOLE’)

There is only one “ Slater Shoe ” Agency 
in this town. “Slater Shoes” can be bought 
in no other store but this store.

If more than one dealer in each town had the 
Agency for “Slater Shoes,” no one dealer could 
afford to carry in stock enough shapes, sizes, 

and widths, to fit all feet, and thus 
the dealer’s trade, the customers’ 
feet, and the reputation of the 
“Slater Shoe”

* Considerable Activity in Van Anda— 
Latest From Camp McKinney 

* re Sailor Mine.
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROADMINING COMPANIES

Regldered In Great Britain and 
Carrying: on Operations 

In Canada.
Following Is a list of Cana

dian and other mining companies 
registered In Great Britain, with 
the authorised capitalisation of each In

Black Diamond Express,
■ Tv

lORoira, Biiffim g e m of the gr 

will not i 
ago, in sJ 

and so it 

clearings 
aa if notlJ 

in the big

MIKADO YIELD $14,000 IN JANUARY.1

tSSTaSfSSSS
nectlon in Buffalo with “Black ni» 
Kxpresp,- arriving In Now York ions « 
This train is made up of the

Canadian Minins Companies Regis- 
tered In Great Britain-Grand 

Forks Smelter New*.
COD.

mood'w;■
MAdams* British Columbia Company.... 

Africa 11 British Columbia Corporation.
Alaska Goldfields, Limited.....................
Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co...
Alaska United Gold Mining Company 
Anaconda Copper Mining Company.. 
Anglo-French Klondike Syndicate...
Arizona Copper Company..................... .................. ...
Associated Gold Mlues of B. C............ ..
Athabasca Gold Mine............................................. ..
Atllii Lake Company...............................................
B. C. & Western Ontario Gold Mines............ ..
British Columbia Exploring Syndicate.............
Bennett Lake & Klondike Navigation Co... 
Big Valley Creek Gold Mines ........................

. . . . _ _ . British American Corporation.................... «••*.
Ing stock brokers. Bearish reports con- B- C- & 4\ew KioU Goldfields Corporation. . 
cernlng the stock are received from Van- British Columbia Development Association.
couver and Victoria Hut Hw> aunio time C. financial Trust & General torp............., *Da VCîorl,‘ l'ut , ™e, ”me tl™e B. C. Land Exploration & development Co..
targe orders to buy are coming In from the B c Mercantile & Mining Syndicate.............
Western States. Nebraska alone baa taken British Columbia Mining Company 
50,000 .hares this week. »; £ "Sf,o*n”i 5̂?! ”

Work on the Smllor. British East Kootenay Syndicate..............
Things-are reported active In Camp Me- British Empire Finance Corporation....

Kinney, which recently at a pnbllc concert (£iXi«tio"^>.?.0.ld MiD°..........

raised $250 for the Mansion House Fund. Canadian Mining Syndicate..
Messrs. Fox and Row have a letter from Canadian Pacific Exploration 
the manager of the Sailor, .taring that ^^tLrenay- Mining'companyi i 

the shaft la now down 154 feet and that Comatock Mines (British Columbia)..,
drifts are being started towards the east Consolidated Gold Fields of B. C..............
on 'that level to open np the ore body In Consolidated Gold Mines of California.
, . „„ Consolidated Mines Selection Company.

tbe same way that It has been opened up on Corinth Mines ............................................
the 75-foot level. Cottonwood R. (ttC.V ÂilnvIaV G. M. Co

Boom Talk From Grand Fork». Dome I Yukon) Gold Mining Company____
Grand Forks, Feb. 8.—The spring Iralld- Dominion G. M. & Reduction Co.................

Ing boom has commenced already and again Dominion Mining Develop. & Agency Co.
the sound of the hammer and the saw re- Doric Gold Mines...................................................
sounds thru the city. Construction Is Duncan Mines..........................................................
now being pushed on three new blocks East Ije Roi Mining Company........................
and several residences in the main portion Edmonton Gold APlat. Dredging Synd...
of the town, while many residences are Fairfield Exploration Svndlcate.....................
going np In the suburbs. Felix Klondike Company...................................

The change that has taken place during Fort Steele Development Svndlcate..........
the last few month» In the northern por- Gold Fields of British Columbia...................
tlon of the town, near the power house, Golden Province Mines ..................................... .
k a revelation. Golden River QnesueJIe.......................................

Where was but last spring a thick tangle Hall Mines.............. i....................................................
of underbrush Is now one of the most Hastings (B.C.) Exploration Syndicate... 
populous residential sections of the city. Incorporated Exploration Xo. of B. C.... 
There have been over 100 neat little cot- Klondike & Kootenay Venture Syndicate.
tages erected here within the part year. Klondike Bonanza ............................................
And they are the best kind of homes for Klondike Champs D'or Svndlcate............
people who have come here to stay, and Klondike Development Company..............
are building np a cosy home In the country Klondike Goldfield* ..........................................
where they have chosen to reside. The varf- Klondike Government Concessions............
ous lumber mills are getting ready for the Klondike Min., Tradg. & Trans. Corp.. 
building rush, which comes every spring Klondike. Yukon & Stewart Pioneers...
and taxes their utmost capacity, ajid they Kootennv Goldfields Syndicate.....................
hope this year to be able to meet all de- Kootenav Ore Comnanv................ :................
moods. They have been busy all winter Le Roi Mining Comyanv.................................
and have good stacks of lumber already In Lillie (Cripple CreékI Gold Mining Co... 
the yards. There Is every reason to be- Llllooet. Fraser River A- Carllioo Gldflds 
lleve that, with the wide attention which London A B. C. Alliance Syndicate..':... 
has been attracted in the mining world by London & British1 Columbia Goldfields.
the boundary district, there will he an London & Canada Syndicate.........................
unprecedented rush of capital Into the London A Globe Finance Corporation..; 
country during the coming season and London A Vancouver Fin. A Dev. Co....
Grand Forks will double Its population be- McDonald's Bonanza (Klondike)...................
fore next fall. Mikado Gold Mining Comnany.....................

Porter Bros., who have tbe contract for Montana Mining Company..............................
the dam across the Kettle River for the Nelson Copper Fields. Limited.....................
smelting company, about one and a half New B. C. Development Corporation....
miles above the town, have a large force New Fraser River; Gold Mines.....................
of men at work and are pushing the work New Goldfields of British Columbia..........
With the utmost vigor In order to get the New Gulden British Columbia...........................
work completed before the high water sets New Vancouver C{al. Mining A Land Co.
In in the spring. The huge dyke of rock. Newfoundland Copper Company........................
which was believed would give them a New Zealand Mineral» ..........................................
firm foundation, slopes away abruptly at Nicola Mining Company ......................... .............
this point and was found very much broken Northwest Mining Syndicate..................... ..
tip below the river level, and It was neeee- Northwestern Ontario Exploration Co.........
aary to go down 18 feet below tbe bottom Northern Exploration Syndicate.....................
of the stream before a solid foundation Ontario A B. C. Goldfields A Exploration..
could be found, and even then piling was Pacific Northwest Mining Corporation..........
necessary. Considerable difficulty has Portland (Rosslandi Mine......................................
been experienced In disposing of the water Pyramid Copper Syndicate...................................
below the cofferdam. Two powerful pumps Queen Bess Proprietary Company...................
are already In operation here and It has Regina (Canada) Gold 'Mine.................................
been found necessary to send ont after an- Ruth Mines .
other one which It Is expected will arrive Sunshine .........
within the next few days. Unless some Tangier Mine..........L.............................
new and unexpected difficulty comes up Teslln Lake A Yukon Syndicate.................
they will be able to turn on tbe stream In Tree Development Company .......................
the flume within the next 60 days, at about Vancouver A B. CJ General Exploration
which time it Is expected that everything Velvet. Mines ..................... ........................... .. .
will he ready to begin operations at the Vermillion Forks Mining & Develop. Co
smelter power house, and It I» likely that Wakefield Mines ..:.......................
the big plant Itself will be able to start Wnverley Mine .....................
np by the time tbe dam Is finished. West Le Roi Mining Company

A crosscut from tbe 55-fon( level of the Whitewater Mines,
Tiger In Summit Camp will be started Yale Dredging Company.....................................

» „ . „ . „ Ymlr Gold Mines ............................
Tbe B.C. mine In Summit Camp has Yukon Goldfields .......................................... ..

.£ 100,000

. 200,300

. 300,000

West Kootenay 
Cusslor

„ _ North America
1,000,000 Douglas Island

200,000 Douglas lslaud
6,000,000 Montana

.... 30,000 Dawson
750,000 Arizona, U. S. A.

• ••* OuO.OOU British Columbia
.... 200,000 Nelson
.... 20,000 Casslar, B. C.
.... 40,000 Ontario
.... 20,000 .................
.... 75,000 N. W. T.
.... 325,0*00 Cariboo, B. C.
.... 1,500,000 British Columbia
.... 500,000 British Columbia
.... 20.000 British Columbia
.... 250,000 .................
.... 250.<ioo British Columbia
»... 5,000 Boundary Creek, etc.
... 20,000.... *00,000

On the mining stock market yesterday 
Wir Eagle was Inactive and did not .how 
the strength that It did the day before. 
Payne and Republic were both buoyant, Re
public advancing a couple of points on 
Montreal buying. Virtue Is also higher. 
This Issue, which sold around 50 cents a

as a foot-fitter FINEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,
would all be injured. 

Price, $3.50 and $5.00.
Show by mall.
Catalogue Free.

•r*

M. WC.R1DICKSON/ District J

Agent. ‘"'«■age.

I
8

K1 1
59

few days ago, touched 70 In Montreal yes
terday. For Safe at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St:

em riiiiu rVan Anda a Resale.
Van Anda Is a puzzle these days to mine Toronto Mln#n* Exchange.

Morning.
xîh‘ iCan‘ <Allre A.) ^î' B f"
Athabasca...................
B.C. Gold Fields'....
Big Three ...................
Black Tall...................
Brandon A G.C. .. 211
R,'!mL* Hoston (asl •*!» 2(4 4(4 3
“.F.-Syn.V.V; 40 30 40 X'

Cariboo (McK.) ... 85 76
< arlboo Hydraulic.. 100
Centre Star 
I 'row * Nest 
California .. .
Dardanelles ................ „
Deer Trail Con. .. V)Vt 
Deer Park (as.) ....
J?uu<5«‘.............................15 10
Empress..............
Evening Star .
Fall-view Corp.
Fontenoy .. ..
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills .. .
Giant...................
Ham. Reef Con.
Iron Mask (as.)
Jim Blaine .. .
Bing.....................
Knob Hill ....
Lone Pine Sur.
Minnehaha ...
Monte ("rlxto............  4
Mont. Gold Fields.. 8
Mont.-London ..
Morning Glory (as.) 6
Morrison . . ............... 5(4 3(4 6 3(4
Mountain Lion .... 98 75 98 90
Noble Five.................. 8 5<4 8
Northern Belle .... 2 ... ' .
North Star....................Ill 105 110 i')4
Novelty......................... 2(4 ... 2(4
Okanogan................... 6 3 6 4
Old Ironsides............100 ... 100 ...
Ç'Rve .............................. 73 68 73 67(4
Pnyne .. .. ................ 104 100 105 102
I tin. Hand (as.) .. 8(4 5 8 4
Rambler Cariboo 50 45 50 44(4
Ratbmullen................. 0
Republic....................... 95 91 94(4 93U
St. Elmo (na.).......... 314 2 ... ... -
Sloi-an Sov...................  30 23 3» 25
Tamarac...................... -S 6 8 6
Van Anda...............6 5*4 5% 5(4
Vlctoiy-Triumph . . 5 2(4 »
Virginia (as.)
Virtue...................
War Engle Con.
Waterloo .. ..
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ..

Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 1000 at 
*1%: Monte Cristo, 500, 500, 500 at 3%- 
Payne. 500 at 100; Van Anda! 5000 at 5(4. 
2000, 3000, 2000, 2000. 1000, 100O, 1000 at 
^700 ’ 3W' -00’ at 3- Total,

Afternoon sa!e*:4t|g Three. 1000 at 8'/i; 
'JSTr T™U Von., 2000, MOO at 9, 500, 500, 
VÎ2, Hanim"n<l Reef, KX», 1060 at
]1%: Monte Cristo, 100U at 3%: Republic, 
ÎÎÏL **.*{’,I500 at 0SI/^: Hammond Reef, 
î,000 .SF ]1%; Golden Star, 500 at 20(1;
iVoOO C' 500 at W- 500 »t 94(4.

Afternoon. 
Asked. Btd.

OPENINGS6
On Continued R33 29 33 21)

3(4 3 3(4 3% ill » -,A Fre7(4Rowland 
Went Kootenay

• 2<H).(XK> Biitish Columbia
• Ib.UOU Williams Creek
• 500. OCM) G euera T
. 125.000 Cripple Ck., Col., U.S.A.
. raKY.ooo California, U. K. A.
• 50,000 British Columbia
. 500,000
. 100.000 
. 500.000
•• 50.000' tilinan
si 300. (KM>
. 250,000
, 300.000
. 100.000 
, 80,000 

350,000 
, 200,000

100,1100 Kootenay and Atlln 
125,000 C’olorado 
150.000 British Columbia
500.000 Trail Creek 
50.000 Alberta 
55*9$^ British Columbia
60.000 Yukon 
5,000 British Columbia

6(¥>,000
12.5.000 Cariboo 
350.000 Cariboo 
350.000 Nelson
im.ofK) East Kootenay 
200.000 Cariboo
^>.000 Yukon

150.000 Klondike
10.000 AInswort h
W.000 Klondike

350.000 Klondike
350.000 Klondike
250.000 Klondike
20H.0OO Yukon
2O.0fi0 Sophie Mountain

RoLs'tdr'B™'1*

225,000
300.000 ..........

lo.Ooo Kootenav
gr!tl',h Folnmblà 

2.mlS Various < 0l"ml'la 

Khucllke'0l"mhla
4j.noo 

«60.000 
100.000

For FARMERS, LAWYERS I 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

18 ‘jo
; Liverpool, AntJ 

cago kuotatiJ 

1» » Strong: 
Produce and 
and tioaaip ol

7 3* 7 1Ü 85 77
50 no 00

.. 150 131 150 131

. 38.00 30.00 38.00,33,00 
- 12(4 10 11(4 10

4 8
9 9(4 0

Ymir
Wllllama Creek 
Trail Creek

1 î.

4
VaBritish Columbfa

Butte County, Cal.
General
Slovnn
('arlboo
Yukon
Ontario

TurJ
’lYnnscontlncntal 1

gtrcnglh to-day. I 
« Svauccd %(l to (J 
JAol corn !*d to 

vi'ori« wheat fuil 
centimes, and PuriJ 
Antwerp wheat vJ 

In Chicago wbeatj 
per bushel above 
was limited, and till 
responsible for th.-l 
ket.

J.iveroool wheat 
days 37,000 centals, 
erica n. Corn aamd 
uH American.

Receipts of when I 
three ua.vs were 3 
31,000 centals of J 
time 109,500 centals] 

The European vil 
Is 59,600,000 bushel 
week of 640.000 bus I 

Montreal—FVmr H 
market quiet and m 

Da nubia n maize - j 
24,000 bushels ; Hus]

World*» Wbl

World's wheat ari 
past week, ns again] 
Ing week of 1801), ul

15« 8
2 3(4 3

3 3(4 "a
2114 'Ù<>% *2>

41A 4% 4 Hi

«% 12%
40 50 40

8

Write31
22H L. O. ARMSTRONG, , JL H. NOTMAJf 

Col. Agt. C.P. Ry„
Montreal, que.

5
A.G.P.A, C.P. Ry, 

toroxto, out
7 5

12
!| 50

22 THE RICHES OF CAPE NOME.17 22 11 PH81MB1B TBAIWC. _ . —-

HOLLAND-AMERicA line Newfoundland.
21 Id 21 1«%II 80 BO 8:1

13% 17 *12 Randy Bench From Which Worker» 
Can Pan Ont From $25 to 

#500 a Day.

it;
! 12 7 12

3% 4 3«4 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :

8 t(4£ 29 20 21% Fort Plain, N.Y., Feb. 13.-The following
** *4 le a portion *of a letter received here by

Irvid Miller, a returned Klondlker, from the 
o postmaster at Nome, Alaska, the latest gold 

producing find:
“Imagine a strip of sandy beach which 

will pan from $25 to $500 per day. 
water from the ocean is used to wash out 
the auriferous particle», and there is a 
chance for everyone. Of course, there is 
a strip along the beach, about 100 feet wide, 
that belong» to tbe Government for a road
way. But this can be leased from the in
terior Department, and is being worked 
by those who are in need of ready, money 
for the necessaries of life. About eight 
months ago a erowd of 2000 miners etyiie in 
dead broke. They had lost everything they 
had in the Copper River country, and to 
them the free gold on the beach was a 
godsend.

“I hare never seen anyone who wanted 
to work clear up less than $25 a day. There 
are times when rich pocket» would be struck 
and the labor of a few hours would pay 
$500.

"The best time to work is in the win
ter. when the ground is frozen, but even 
then the climate is not so severe as In the 
Klondike, and the minors can work to better 
advantage.

“Up in the hills mines have been discover
ed. and have heemworked for several sea
sons. One of them employs eight men,- 
and has turned out over $250,000 net.’*

27 The quickest, safest and beat passeeee 
fonndtanf la *° *" Plrte et "•*3I

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYFeb. 17 ... 
Feb. 24 ... 
March 3 .. 
March 10 .

S.S. Werkendam 
.... 8.S. Spaarndam 
.. T.8.8. Rotterdam 
............ 8.8. Maasdam

Only Sir Hoars at Sea.
The STEAMER BRUCE leases North sm

ss
connecting at Port-an-Baaqna with tbs

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» lease St. John's, Nfid., rrm 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft,,, 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
L L. R. express at North Sidney pm 
Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday morning 

Through tickets issued, and freight rite, 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. C.p EL 
G. T. R. and D. A. R. ^ 1

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

.1 (i 6 AMBRICAPT
Fast Express Service

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMVTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York ... Feb.14 St. Paul ..March 14 
St. Louis ... Feb. 21 New York. .March 28 
New York...March 7 8t. Paul .. April 4 

RBD
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PAKIS.

... Erery M eduesduy at 12 noon. 
•Kensington.Feb. 14Friesland ...Feb 28 
Noordland . Feb. 21 «Southwark. March 7 

-,*1 steamers carry only second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
liers 14 and la North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARM)W CUMBERLAND,
_ „ General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Colorado, ü. 8. A.
.Hî w

:
i L. S. and Canada.

Russia ..........
l>anube ..........
Argentina t.
Inraa...............
Australia ...

Total ..........

3(4I .. ...
.. «5 58 64 61(4
.. 1ST. 175 180 168
.. 10 Hlj 10 0
-. 3(4 3% 3(4 2%
.. 26 21 26 20

H
Ontario
Montana, U. S. A.

| STAR lire;. R. O. REID
8t John'*, Nfid.20.000 Sloca'n 

75.000 -
250.1* N>

12.000

Fraspr River 
British^ Columbia

"70000 "”"nd

: » B- c-
* Ontâirio
: 5oîïï| 5r,„tl"h Columbia
: °n,nr,°
• " 120.000 
• 20.000 
. 120,000
• I.'iO.OKO 
- 120.000 
. ::on.ooo
• 120.000

Visible a
As compared with rJ 

supply of wheat In <1 
States ha a dei-reascd] 
of corn has Increase] 
that of oats has inn] 
Following Is a comp] 
the week ending tn-dJ 
and the correspond™] 

Feb. 12 ’OOJ 
Wheat, bu. 5.'i.904.00(l 
Corn, bu. . 14,709.00(« 
Oats, bn: . "5,068,(Wii 

Tbe total quantltirJ 
day, with comparailv 
ago, are :

I
: Regular weekly service from New York . 

Full particulars and descriptive matter, to
gether with general information, to béai*1 
from

135

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agi,
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.

Gold StocksBritish Columbia 
Sophie Mountain 
r.sftt Kootenay 
Slooan 
Ontario 
81 orau 
Kooft>nny

- 30.000 Caastarrnnon
. 15.000
. 25,000
. 100.000
- 60.000 
. loo.ooo 
- 100,(8.»
. noo.m
. 125.000
. 18.000 
. 200.000 
•• 100.000

Total,
MANY SOLDIERS GO CRAZY.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS:
Deer Trail Consolidated, 
Rambler-Cariboo,
Republic,
Brajjdon and Golden Crown, 
Winnipeg,
Waterloo, Van Anda

as well as close offerings in all other Stan
dard stocks.

Standard Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4% 7 .4

The Hnrduhip* of the Philippines
Apparently Too Mach for Them.
San Francisco, Feb. 13.—Eleven Insane sol

diers were to-day sent from this city to the 
Government Hospital at Washington, and 
it la probable that about 30 more will go 
east during the’ week. During the last three 
mont ha nearly 250 demented soldiera have 
been sent acroso the continent, and it Is 
said that over 200 more will soon arrive 
here from Manila.

Atlantic Transport Line.Ontario—
Alice A. (Am. Can.) 7
Bullion...................
Empress................
Golden Star .. .
Ilain. Reef Con.
time .. .. ..........

Trail Creek-
Big Three .............. 7 « vu,
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3’i -li
Can. G.F. 8yn............ 6'. 5
Deer Fark (as.) ....
Evening star............
Iron Musk .................
Mont. Gold Fields .
Monte Cristo Con... 5 3
Novelty 3 2
3Ç Elmo.................>. 4 ...
( Ictory-Triumph . . 4
Virginia (ns.) ...... « 3 k -j
'V hite Bear............... 3 312 -L
War Eagle.................MS 176 1S2 179’*
Centre btar................  150 130 145 ini

Kepublic Camp—
Republic..................
Jim Blaine .. ..... 22

14 ’iô 15 
4 2(4

Wheat, bushel ............
Corn, bushel ........

Thu*» the wheat and 
creased 1,010,000 bus] 
week, and corn on j>d 
000 bushel». Tbe wild 
âge a year ago was :i

Jo recapitulate, thl 
w lient in Canada and 
get lier with that ntVil 
644,000 bushels, again 
a week ago, and vo.ôl 
■go._ "

! Vancouver Island NEW YORK—LONDON.> . 40 40 MARQUETTE ... 
MESARA .. .. 
MANITOU .... 
MENOMINEE 

All modern

*«•■« Feb. 17 
• ■■s Feb. 24 

.... March 3
.. ...... ........ March u

steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admidshlps on upper 
cabin passengers carried 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas-; 
songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

S«»nhie Mountain 
Rfmilkameen. B. C 
British rnlumhia 
Albert Canon 
West Kootenay 
Rloean
British Columbia
Ymir
Yukon

.. 1% ...

.. 22 • 20 

.. 12 .10^ 12 

.. <0 08

1% ... 
22-/a 21

10
7v 66

decks. First
from New3U

6(4
2I Cblcngro Foundry Burned.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—The Western Foundry 
works were destroyed by fire here to-day. 
Tbe loss Is estimated at güV.OOO, covered by 
insurance.

0 6 Wanfpfl__Bullion. Gold Hills, Van Anda.
State price and quantity for 
quick sale.

Orders, whether buying or selling, 
promptly executed. Correspondence and 
patronage solicited.

Write, wire or telephone.
Telephone 2766.

\\ 48 48
Leading Whi

Following arc the cl 
tant wheat centres t< 

Cash. 
.*....

0*68(4
.... Louis- ....() 7(i‘^
Toledo............... 0 72
Detroit, red .. V 73 
Del roll, white 0 74 
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 06% 
Duluth No, r
.'"till................ 0 67(4
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 65)1 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ..... 0 67(4

GRAIN AND

7 8(4 7 Are You Going to.6 4 8%
3

AT THE 
JUNCTION

4 ...
4 3 EUROPE ? Chlca - 

New 
Milwaukee

.3 ‘ftrk*.::THE WHOLE SECRET

SIOf the Remarkable Success of a 
Remedy for Indigestion and 

Stomach Troubles.I j

FOX & ROSS,95 DO 94 91
22 ... A new remedy which may revolutionize 

the treatment of stomach troubles him been 
placed before the -public and hears the en
dorsement of many leading physicians and 
scientific men.

This preparation Is not a wonderful dis
covery nor yet a secret patent medicine, 
neither Is It claimed to cure anything except 
dyspepsia. Indigestion and stomach troubles, 
with which nine-tenths of our nation are 
more or less affected.

The remedy Is In the form of pleasant 
tasting tablets or lozenges containing vege
table and fruit essences, pure aseptic pep
sin (free from animal Impurities) Golden 
Seal and diastase. They are sold by drug
gists under the name of Stuart's Dyspep
sia Table ta

Many Interesting experiments made with 
these tablets show that they possess remark- 
able digestive power, one grain of the 
live principle In one of Stuarl's Dvspepsla 
Tablets being sufficient to thoroughly digest 
300) grains of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal or 
similar wholesome food.

Stuart's Tablets do not act upon the 
bowels like after dinner pills and cheap 
cathartics, which simply Irritate and In
flame the Intestines, without having 
feet whatever In curing Indigestion.

If the stomach can lie rested and assisted 
In the work of digestion it will very soon 
recover Its normal vigor, as no organ Is so 
mnch abused and overworked as the stom
ach. This is the secret and the whole se
cret of the remarkable success of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy practically 
unknown a few years ago and now the 
most popular, safest and most widely sold 
of any treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured entirety 
upon Its merit a* a digestive, pure anil 
simple; Hecause there con be no stomach 
trouble If the food is promptly digested.

Sluart's Dyspepsia Tablets act entirely 
upon the food eaten, digesting It complete
ly. so that It can be assimilated Into blood, 
nerve and tissue.

Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve 
and tIssue in the body can be renewed in 
but one way, and that Is from wholesome 
food properly digested. There Is no other 
way, and the idea that a medicine lu Itself 
can purify the blood, or supply new tissues 
and strong nerves. Is ridiculous and ou a 
par with the fol de-rol that dvspepsla Is n 
germ disease, or that other fallacy, that a 
weak stomach which refuses to digest food 
can be made to do so by Irrilatlng and In 
flaming the bowels by pills and cathartics.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure dyspep. 
sla. water brash, sour stomach, catarrh of 
the stomach, gas and bloating after meals, 
because they furnish the digestive power, 
which is the one thing that, weak stomachs 
lack, and unless that lack Is supplied It Is 
useless lo attempt'to assist It bv the use 
of "tonics." "plfls" nnd cathartics, which 
have absolutely no digestive power and do 
not claim to have any.

The regular use of one or two of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, after meals, will de. 
monstrate their merit and efficiency better 
than any other argument.

They are sold by druggist, everywhere, 
and a little booklet on cause and cure of 
stomach trouble* will be mailed free by ad
dressing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

A. F. WEBSTER,Lone Bine...................
Insurgent .....................
Black Tail...................
Prin. Maud (as.)....

Gamp AfcKinnev—
Cariboo.........................
Minnehaha .. .......... Ï0(4 ~7
Waterloo................ 10 « 9 9

Boundary Creek and Kettle Rlver- 
Kn°b mil ................... 80 65 80 65
2 reIrUi’,8ldee •• "10° •" 100 ...
Kathnmllen................... 5(4 4« 514 4,,
Brandon & G.C,.... 27 20 * 25 20
Morrison ........................ 414 3 -,
Winnipeg . ..... 23 20 25 20
King (Oro Den.).... 22 18 21 Is

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca................... ,
Crow's Nest Coal ....
Dardanelles-t-,—fV..
Noble Five............
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo . .

Fairvlew Camp—
Falrv-iew Corp............

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 100 ...

Miscellaneous—
Von Anda (Tex., I.) 5*i
Gold Hills .. .3...
Deer Trail No.2 Con 9(4 8(4
Moutreal-London . . 30
Virtue............................ 61
North Star .. ...... 115

Morning sales: Princess Maud, 1000, loot) 
1000 at 7(4: cariboo (McK.), 500 at SB 
Deer Trail. 125 at 9: Ratbmullen, 1000 
1000. 1600 at 5. Total. 5625.

Afternoon sales: Van Anda, 500 at 5*T 
Golden Star, 500, 500. 500, 500 at 21(8: 
B.C. Gold Fields, 5000 at 3: Gold Hl|ls, 
1000, 1060, 2000, 1000 at 4%; Evening 
Star, 2000, 700 at 8(4. Total, 15,200.

Montreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 13.-Afternoon sales: 

Decca. 1500 at 6. 500 at 6(4. 5000 at 6: 
Evening Star, 700, 2000 at 8: M on) real- 
London. 2500 at 27(4, 100 at 28. 1000 at 27; 
Payne. 200 at 103: Virtue. 500 at 62. 200 at 
81 : Slocan Sov., 500 at 26; California, 1009

19 and 21 Adelaide Street EL, 
Toronto.

Mrtnbera Toronto Mini^Excha^ and Min-

3(4 2(4

7(4 Ï 

64 76

10 91* 11 u! 7(4 7

85 80

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.This dreadful disease is in your neighborhood. Danger is near, and 

terrible danger too. You should keep your own home free from the germs of 
this disease. Did you know you could destroy the germs that cause this 
disease ? You can, and it’s best done with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 
Cresolene in the saucer, light the lamp beneath, then let the vapor pass off 
into the sleeping room. Have the children sleep in the room and breathe-in 
this medicated air. You see this vapor will not only destroy all the germs 
that may have been brought into your house, but also those that may have 
lodged in the children’s throats. It is an easy way to prevent all contagious

diseases that may be about.
DiphAtSIrTinm?œ V.^riï.^udC^Æ.

dxSlEs$3gE£SESî&ES^zà*

I
11 8

Parker & Go. white Star Line.
" Royal and U. S. Mall Steamers frem New 

York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
OCEANIC........................................Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
TEUTONIC ................................Feb. «, 12 rr"
GERMAMC......................  Feb. 7. 12 neon.
OCEANIC ............................... Feb. 21. 9.30 « H.
TEUTONIC ................. ....Feb. 28, 12 wi.

Superior Second Saloon aceommodifies 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Ost 

8 King-street east, Tores to.

|i

: I Fleur—Ontario païen
*3-05; straight rollers. 
{«(■Ian patent*. #3.80; 
#3.55, all on track.at

Wheml—Ontario, ret] 
north and west ; goose.1 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 7 
1 Northern at 76c.

Ont»—While oats quoi

I Bn rley—Quoted at
feed barley, 35c to 36<]

Itye-Quoted at 40c q 
oOc east.

I Bran-City, mills sell! 
1 *“*•»* at #16.50, in car j

Buckwheat—Firm; 48d
1 xi'”™—Canadian 39c rj 

American, 41 o<.' on tracj

Oatmeal-Quoted at H 
■ Sf'** “e barrel, on 

la car lots. 1

, P“Srat 61c, norid
immediate shipment.

I , NT. LA WRENCH

I ; 1
III |;i Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission,! 83 29 33 2»
35.00 38.00 ... 

0(4 4
- - ... a ...
. 105 100 105 100

49 45 48 45

3 2(4 3 2(a

100 ...
6(4 5% 6(4

4% 4(4 4% 4%

i
flembers Toronto Mftilng Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone fOOf.

8 ac- orHI 9

iffi 61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.; i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWANTEDany ef-

a ■ a

Golden Star, 
Morrison.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boiled*

1- 6' 91* 8
Van Anda,
Gold Hills,

Write for our Special List.

30 27(4
65 62

115 108

, ^Lmended!” C‘‘#'k ““

Yours truly u the Salvation War,
Nzw Yoax, April 17th, l«S4- _________  MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH.

'

SAILINGS:
Feb. 10.,................................. T. & 8. Statendaa
Feb. 17..
Feb. 24..
March 3 ,

Si

... 8.8. Werkendam 
... S.8. Spaarnda» 
..T. RS. RotterdamOREVILLE & CO

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

: ■

» ' R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Totenl*

WANTED /1 .
'H1 .°f h«y and l.TT 

Iheat Onc load of r 
oats steady; 200 bush

Per 1onKeu<ly: 11 loeds h\
havl* * 2ifi Ho#k- Price* I 

“fain advanced, l.vj 
fwnC,w2'’ thp b,|lk going
Oro tyi'lü •xHnglug #6.20

Wheat, white, hush.
rod, bush. ...J 
Mfe, bush. ... 

-î 8<>ose, bu#h. .j5*r,ey. hush.............. .. 1
bush. . HÉi 

Bre, hush. ...JH
■M; bush'

I *«edrIK'

i

[il
VAN ANDA.

State quantity and price.

Hall & Murray street
Bv (he Elder Dempster and Ompaslf» 

magnificent mall and passenger 8te“ai'r' 
"Arawa," sailing from Sr. John. N.B., .5
oesdoy. Feb. 14th. Electrle lighted threv
mil. No entile carried. Send for elrru™» 1 
giving full particulars. Other aallln#» •* j 
follows:

l

Florida, Cuba, Nassau and South.
The best route, Lehigh Valley Railroad, 

via Philadelphia and Washington, connect
ing with the Florida Special and Florida and 
T\ eat India Limited of Atlantic Coast Line 
and all Florida and Southern trains of thé 
Southern Railway. If going to Florida or 
the South, Ibis Is the best and quickest 
way to go. Call on Robert 8. Lewis, pass
enger agent. 33 Yonge-st., Board of Trade 
Building, for full Information and Illustrât, 
ed literature. 2346

I
Robert Cochran

. of. roro,lt° stock Exchange.) 
Stbcks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

lork and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
n2l£?*° m!‘e n,iî.and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

: LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
.. Wed.. Feb. If 
. Wed., Feb. 21 

. Wed., Feb- 2*
I .Wed.. Mat ' J 
,M>d.. Mar. Jf 
. Wed., liar. -* 

.Wed., Mar. 9 A

■
f “Arawa' .....................

“Lnkn Supprlor"..
*“Yola”............ ...

“Lake Ontario1' ....
•• ^lontroRp*' .........

“Lake nurou'* .........
“Arawa" ................. ..

•Uarrlpm FJrmt Cabin Passengers only. 
For freight and passenger rates apply

!:
ed

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
whlth wen are constantlj grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one. It makes 
its appearance in another direction 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dHf- 

the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even s breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons tngortiers of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Par melee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

H ffii j Si*:a~r>.d
"SfSSTKUE.....

UhZ' „p,1'r <on ...............I
Stt?- *'»d. per' ton .. 
■Itaw, »heaf, pc, ton.

British Ship Ashore.
New York. Feb. 13.—There was no change 

roday In the position of the four-masted 
British ship County of Edinburgh, which 
”'pTnt a*hnrp la” night, off Point Pleasant.

The wind was not blowing very hard, 
and if it should- not eh ange there would be 
no ganger of the vessel going to piece*.

$1.50. Extra supplies ol Cresolene, tj cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet eontamin#to"*80™0™18 £rC#0p°nrC<luest- VAroS..soL.K,^VteP^S^tNe°5

In

S. J. SHARP,I i

WESTERN MANAGER.

,d j 80 Yonge St., TORONTO*

l

- f f z It /
.

1

Canada’s Choicest Pickles.
"ëErï

Wherever Introduced
“STERLING” BRAND PICKLES
leap at once into popular favor.' They 
have the highest endorsement of those 
who are the most critical in the use of 
pickles and relishes—who must give 
their guests the best to be had in 
pickles.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS.

if

<►.

m

CANADIAN

i

GRANDTRUNKsy1^-
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S. F. McKINNON & CO., Limited.WHOLESALE Shipments rr O.T.R, : William Levnct were responsible for most of the day's lm- 
6 earn exnort-a title aud 1 car of feeders to provement. There was an absence of any 
Oshaxra Jundon and one to Fergus. itniwntant news developments, mid outalde

•••** a* to $6 » ff'SSSS?1, bu*flcontinued light. There Hew York Stocks.
4 ,i) ** nothing In the money bit nation to war- Bartlett I'm r I nr a- n A \r x
4 £5 1 not. any alarm There wa« irood Imvlmr m w ,, f* * razici A Co. (J. A. MaeKellar),
3 00 lu Ht. l'a III, KO ni N 1' U I' l’eniia* T.1, k3cllnda-slreet. report the fluctuations on

B. & O.. of the (iraugêr, and Trunk Mnca,’ Wall e,reet toda8 ■
nnd they all adranced. lint the greatest Un- s„--r

wu» In Manhattan. M.U.. and Tobacco............
Jhlrrl Avenue, each of which advanced :i to Con1v,l»i,'™'
*, Ç1’1'1;. ,a,l,, «hey look like going will 
Ï !>"» pool 111 Manhattan is Ktm nm,ber ' P f’
absorbing the stock and predict tug higher 'J.'-Ui '
r'cc" for it on the short interest aud its , 1^'cra‘

?,rnl,n8fl Third Avenue la being steel’ /wire'
2>~hL.iie ll*rfdPra ou thc completion of st J'ual" 

l ltüTeS?l 2fnM,>ry terms with the company, "
which Is financing Its funded debt and we Kurllngton 
believe In buying It for short turns on all 
weak spots. F. S., N. 8. and wire were 
strong on renewed buying by pools, insld- 
ÎÏÜ»? . tracers. In nntlelpatlon of sympn- 
l liedjc influence of the 2% per cent, divi
dend declared on F. S. common. American 
Toluicco, Hngnr and Leather advanced In 
sympathy on scattered buying, chances 
are the stock market will be advanced be
tween now nnd the passage of the cur
rency bill, which Is expected to take place 
about the ]5th Instant» The bull leaders 
nnd various pool» ore relying on the pass
age of this bill to revive speculation and 
strengthen bull sentiment. We do not, 
however, expect much better than a trad
ers' market.

at 70; Bank of Commerce, 4 at 145; Can. 
Col. Cot. bonds, 11)00 at 100.MILLINERYg A. E. AMES & GO.,i Export cut tit ciio ice . 

cattle light .
** bulls,choice . 1 
“ bulls.light ........

Loads of goo< butchers and
exporters, ilxed .................

Butchers’ catle, picked lots 
** gold .... ;•••••
“ mdlum mixed..
" eonmou ..
“ luerlor ...

Feèilera, lievy ..........
Feeders, liât ............
Stockers .. *. .............
Milch cows....................
Calves .... ... ■ ;*
Sheep, ewes per cwt.
Sheep, bucKi, per cwt..... 
Lambs, picled ewes and 

wethers .... ••• ••
Lambs, per cwt..............
Sheep, butters', each ....
Hogs,‘choie, over lbU aud

up to 201 lbs. ................... .. * 50
Hogs, thicl fats ..•••*...• * 50 

•• Ugh;, uuder 160 lbs. 4 OU
corr-fed .......... - • • ••4 6Û
....................... ..................uu
stu# .............................. ‘A 00

Toronto, February 14, 1900. .. 4 25 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Aetna agents for corjrorationa In the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER, <

HIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 4 00 
3 40TO-MORROW will be the day set by us wliên we shall welcome early buyers

The latch string will be out; they will be welcome; we shall be
ready. They will come; they will see; they will be satisfied; 

of the greatest profusion they will buy. What then. Nothing—nothing at all. Those that come after 
will not know of the coming of those that came before. It is not a case of the early bird. Two weeks
ago, in setting this day, we publicly said that no one should gain advantage over another So it is
and so it will be. Nimble fingers in the millinery room will fill every gap made in fashion’s fancies- 
clearings at customs will more than make good the clearings below stairs; on our opening day it will be 
as if nothing had happened. Such are the possibilities in the largest millinery house in°the Dominion, 
in the biggest and best stock of millinery a'nd fancy dry goods ever under one roof in all Canada.

M
Open H'gh Low Close 

. 110% 112% 110% 112

. 108 1011% 108 11111%

. 34% :h% ;i4% :t4%
i 70% 70% 70 70
' vi'A ••»% 35%
. B.i% 07 53% 06%
. 70% 70% 70% 7(1
. 07% 08% 07% 08%
. 122% 123% 122% 12:1%
. 124% 125% 124% 125%

Bock Island .............. 108% 100% 108% ■'tut
Chic., (it. West .. 13% 14% 13% 14%
Nor. Pacific...........  03% 03% 03 03».
Nor. Pacific, prof. . 75 70 74%
Can. Pa rifle ............ 00% 00% 00% !«>%
Mo. Pacific ............... 40 40% 40 40%
Hou. Pacific ............ .. 38% 30% 38% 30%
Atchison .
Atchison 

Texas
Louis. & NaHh.

4 23 
4 00 
8 85 
3 60
3 15 
2 80
4 00 
3 70 
3 40

45 00 
12 00 
3 00

4 00 
4 28 
8 75 
3 40 .. 2 00 

.. 2 00 
.. 3 80 
.. 8 00 
.. 2 28 
..28 00 .. 6 00 
.. 3 20

lack Diamond ExpreSSi
out110, MflllLOjnj NEW YOU ;

33
i Members Toronto

Stock. ExchangeBSMmi: OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,u
Dealer» in Debentures. Stock» on London. Eng., 
New i ork. Alontreal ana Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkil

H. C. Hammond,

* tO2 uU

. 6 «0 
0 50 
3 bU

. 0 40 

. 5 UOIMEST EQUIPMENT IN THE WORLD,
ckets and all Information et north____ _cw of King and Vonge rir^to.Tüm^î

2 50
............ 21

>n, pref. .. 
Pacific ..

L’l
«3 7*â% *«:*{ 03%
36V4 Wh 3«%
81 81% 81 81%

Southern Railway . 31% 12 31% 32
do., pref............. 56% 50% 06%

N. & W., pref. .... 72% 73% 72% 72%
N. Y. Central ......135% 133% 133 133%
Pennsylvania .. .. 134 136 133% 133%
C. C. C.................. tll%............................ 61%
Walesh, pref......... 21 ................... 21
Balt. & Ohio .......... 62 (13% 62 63%

S. F. McKINNON & COMPANY R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osler.

W. RYDER. C.P. * T.A., Toronto 
Ag,„V,rKSON- D,StrIciC.

LIMITED.

6. A. CASE,TIIJ CATTLE MARKETS.
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ...................$0 20 to
hggs, uew laid ..................... o 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per
Geese, per I . .................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per hbl. ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onlous, per bag ..
Beet», per bush. ..
Ceiery, per doz.
2 urnlpa, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag .,

Fresh Meat— .
Kenî’ Î?lî,""rt<‘b CWt' •$< 00 tO $5 50 

,, Potf; hindquarters, cwt.. 7 0(1
World Office, if™1’. Per lb. J................... ..... as

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13. Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 00
Transcontinental gralu markets showed • carcase. I>er II.............o 07%

î^v!1,8 «I sl»*/' ./‘''crpool "heat futures ll0gs’ dre*‘Cd, Ofiht ..., 6 00 
induced %d to %<1 per cental, aud L.lvpr —

M to %d. FAniM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Parte wheat futures advanced 30 to 40 , —____

““‘‘“f*' *V.d farle fl<!ur M to 05 centimes. Har. baled, car lots, per
^8eat as also quoted hlgUer. « ^on ........................... .... ................$û 00 to to

,JLnh,iàh?ien.?heilcBiiurea were iiuotcd %c Straw, baled, car lots, per * 60
per bushel above bmiuruay s close. Trade ton ........................... ■
îüîL,»1j<^.d’r*ud.hllc Rtrength of cables was Potatoes, car lots, per bag" 0 37% 
iw.pous.bie for the good tone of the mar- ! {jitter, choice tubs .....7j o lit

. r^îïin whfn,t Tcelpts the past three Butter) dairy.'"ib^'i'cdla".0 ril 
dws 37,000 cental». Including 31,000 of Am- Butter, creamery’ ||. rôiia” o S 
America." * tlme 1VV'5UU centals, I Butter, large roils/per lb 0 15

' ^“f wheat at L.verpoo, the past1 "!!?’.FT* " Sjg

813X10 UeentaiLCr<r *<l’000 centals. Including Keg», new laid 0 19

iJm M,"iïïït‘ïa h"1,^1’1® *iPP|y 01 wheat Heesef tie? fl.b‘ .................n nj
iVk9~mab5.ehe,sa decrea8e rw the ?S,,rn

Montreal— Flour receipts 1950 harro'x- kcu8' per palr .................0 25
market quiet and, unchanged. ' *
e.'iiK , 1 ,Talz,7 xblpmeut» the past week,
24,000 bushels; Itusslnn, 2T2.000 bushels.

B

.0 nt. rile news generally has been favor- 
unie to higher prices, altho the speculative 
itaoe has not been so heavy. The Carls 
cab Its. were the factor In the market sho v- 

equivalent to l%c to 3c per 
j — eL' 1 rlva,e cable» were strong, and 
brought some buying orders. The strength
comKUoi's. t0 uufav0lal*ie French crop 

Com—Tliis market has ruled strong, with 
tone.8? Kouornl specula live trade. * Local
extont Lnml r,ea ,'*i’1 ,the*c profits to some 
„ jent, and commission houses have be -it 

biycr*. Houses with foreign conu ~c- 
î!®“* .berc bave been moderate buyers. 
ligb“tey offcrin8a bave beeu comparatively 

Onts-Hare ruled firm.
The trade has beeu light.
LonMnupR KtTong.

A *b4d0 lo"cr on larg-

I'HISSPS
row, 09,000. y' Estimated hog* to-mor-

Llve Catle Steady in England, Ac
cordas to Cable Reporte.

New Y«rk, Feb. 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 
305, all ftr exportera, except one car. So 
trading; led lag steady. Cables steady for 
live cattll; rctrlgerutor beef easier nt 10%» 
to 10%c ter lb. Hbipmeuta to day, lion..;' 
to-movrotv 8U0 cattle, 1050 sheep, 13(10 quay 
tors of betf. Calves—Receipts,. 102; quletf 
Kfeadr; médium veals,$7.25; southern culven, 
83.70. Hhicp and Lumbs—Receipts, 1800; 
15 cars ou mile. Sheep firm; lambs slow 
but boldine firm; 10% cars unsold. Hheep, 
84.115 to 86 I 
Receipts; 3M 
weak at 8315 to 83.30.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Railroad Earning*.
Earning» flrwt week In February : 

Wabash. $317.235; Increase, $30,277.
Missouri Pacific $480.000, Increase 800,000. 

Central Branch $21.000, Increase $3000. 
Tex»» Parifle $146,000. increase $9333. 
Norfolk & Western $247,035, Increase $35,- 

240.
Southern Ry. earning* first week of Feb

ruary. $«19,184: Increase $78.536.
C. O. W., $129.208; Incrensc, $9094.
M. K. T.. $235.097: Increase. $29,822.
L. & N. lucresse $123,630; from July lit, 

increase $2,774,088.

117Jersey Central
Reading ........
Reading, pref. 
N. Y. O. & W. 
Pacific Mull . 
('hre. A- Ohio . 
Con. Gas .... 
People's Gas 
Manhattan ....

117
18%.................... 18%
86% 36% 06% 0<i%
24% 24% 24% 24%
41% 42 41% 42
29% 29% 29% 29%

198% 196 193% 193%
107 K'7% 107 107%
98 HSI% 98 10O

179% 18-2 179% 181%
73% 74% 73% 74%
96% 99% 96% 98%
S3 83% 83 83%

113 114 113 111

..$0 GO .. 0 12 

.. 0 SOPENINGS 14On Continued Reports of Damage to 
French Crop.

Ir . ou
0 08

r FARMERS, LAWYERS 
GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

. 2 00 
0 43

3 50
0 00 Assets Exceed

$21,000,000.00.

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

Metropolitan 
Brooklyn R. T._ 
Tenu. C. & I. ..

0 30 
0 00 
0 30 
0 30 
0 25 
0 4V

Liverpool, Antwerp, Paris and Chl- 0 50
1 00cairo Annotations All Higher—Corn 

!• * Strong Feston
v4) 40 
0 60 
0 30 
0 00

Western Union 
Illinois Centrallambs, $6.50 to $7.40. Hogs— 

il; one car on sale. Market
■Local Grain, 

Prodace and Live Stock — Notes II
Money Market.

The local money market Is unchanged. 
Money on call. 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per rent. Open market discount rate la 
3% to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at — per cent.

London Stock Market.
Feb. 12. Feb. 33.
dose. Close.

. .101 100%

..1(11 190 11-10
. .100 101%

and Gossip of a Day,
CllMgo Live Slock.

Chicago, feb. 13.—Cattle—Calves hewer, to 
$7.50; stocters aud feeders about steady; 
good to elidce, $5.10 to $0; poor to medium, 
$4 to $4.85 mixed Stockers $3.25 to 
selected feeders, $4.20 to $4.85; go,,..
choice cowt, $2.10 to $4; heifers, $3.25 to 
$4.75; cantors, $2.20 to $2.85; bulls, $2.00 
to $4.40: olives, S3 to $7.00; fed Texas 
beeves, $-4 to $5. Hogs—Top, $6.50: mixed 
aud hutches'. $4.80 to $4.90; light, $4.75 
to $4.97%: hulk of sales, $4.00 to $0. Sheep- 
Native welhers, $4.65 to $5.75: Iambs, $5 
to $7.30; ventent wethers, $4.65 to $5.50; 
western lambs, $6 to $7.30. Receipts : Cat
tle, 3000; hogs, 34,000; riicep, 10,000.

following corn. 
Cash situation

8 00 
o on
0 07 
0 08% 
6 15

All classes of property Insured at current rates.Consols, money ............
Consols, account ... .
C. P. R..............................
New York Central ...
Illinois Central..............
Pennsylvania Central
St. Paul ............................
Louisville........................
Union Pacific, com. ...
Union Padflc, pref. ..
Erie......................................
Erie, prof............................
Northern Padflc, pref.
Reading .........................
Atchison............................
Wabash, pref....................
Ontario & Western ..

Excitement on Cotton Exchange.
New York, Feb. 13.—The wildest excite

ment prevailed nt the Cotton Exchange 
thniont the session. No official record was 
kept of the transactions, but It Is estimated 
that they reached close on to 800,000 bale*. 
This would he near the record. The pendu- 
la lions of prices were frequent and violent. 
From the closing of Saturday's market to 
the highest point to-day there wa» an ad
vance of 24 to 30 points. The.market was 
very active up to the close of business, aud 
finished very firm at an advance of 17 to 
38 points.

610—Washington and Return—610, 
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Wednesday, Feb. 21, the Lehigh Valley 
will run a special excursion from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington, tickets only $10 
for the round trip, good for return until 
March 3, and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus- 
tenslon Bridge. 7.20 a.m., (1.50 and 9 p.m. 
for tickets and full particulars call on 

Robert 8. Lewis. Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Building. To-

01234612

f. H. GOOCH, General Agi.,ÿS.SO; 
.85; good to 1HH.138

110 28 East Wellington St.,‘ Toronto,
Phonos—Office 8391. Residence 4243.

nr,
Write mkr,s

.126%Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan at.eet, 

Toronto, Jtrokors, to-day report doling ex
change rates as follows :

Between Bank*.
Buyers. Seller*. Counter

N.Y. Fund*.........3-64 pre to 564 pro J-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10 die to par I-8 to 1-8
Demand Sto.... 911-16 to93-4 10 to 10 1-4

Siefy • • .9 to 91-16 9 14 to 9 3-8
CableTransfs.. 9 7-8 to 915-18 10 1-8 to 101-1

—Mate* In New York.—
,, Posted. Actual,
Demand, sterling ...| No market.
Sixty days, sight ...| No market.

126%
83%ARMSTRONG. A. H. NOTMAW. 

L Agt, C.P. Ry,
Montreal, que

83%

F. Q. Morley & Co.51%A.G.P.A., C.P. Ry„ 
TORONTO, ONT.

78% 78%
local live stock.

^rsTÉP^*' » is's
edK'»h|nnem «i!d>ti^ian7 l'hol,"e well anlsn- 
klnds Twhtoi, ™ ,0? “““F of the rougher 

iro not wanted) being offeredIi'ridny6 b,T fa,‘rL ^ «»* ™et ™ 

pAKSS-' easier,
erâhandeSerrând,tprice8s00we??rÆ‘

Hld e „w ,
t Iôr'ce "’t revised daily by James Ha'lam ed fuli/' 15? to 25/per civt.'"lower”* qUOt"

Hid??8’xv.0-1111 I'a*t Front-street, Toronto: t rices foil hogs have again advanced
World's Wheat Shipment*. urn??’ Î ' v1 gwa ................Sir 09 to $0 10 M%c per cwt. all round.

Worlds wheat and flour shlrnnent, »h. S ' x°' l grwn ,!wrs-• » 10 0 10% .t'-rport Cattle-Choice lots
past week, ns against those of corres*mn9 n£' x ' 7, ’iTP<'n lteers- ■ 0 09 0 09% $4.85 to $5.25 ;
lag week of 18119 were : ‘ ‘ d-1 5 ??*' h°- - Breen,...............0 us 0 09 “sjB» sold at $4.25 to $4.70.

moo . H ?? ' IVo' V Freeu . ..................  0 07 0 08 Bulla- Heavy export bulls .old at $4 to
...... -V^O. 3899. I tfriex cured ............ (............... 0 011 0 09% g4;25 per cwt., while light export bullaIVI. T,',1"8 Ending;'-«IJ3k|"s, No. 1 .....................  0 09 0 10 at $3.49 to $3.05 per <5vt. P

1 e >ù..].s FeS' I <thH,k ki*' *'?■ .......................... 0 (17 0 09 The hnlk of exporters gold at $4 75 to $5
t- e ...I c , Bush. Bush. I Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 95 1 10 Per cwt. u 10 f1’
Ritwia Canada.. *,902.000 5,781.000 Tallow rendered .i.............. 0 m 0 03 Loads of good butchers'
iMmtbe.............................. u-?? ' flec,'p .....................0 T7 0 20 mixed sold at $4 to $4.25.

jar- sF SE ssnurz-t is s » ^sssr^sn as - -
_-âds 2Ü *00d butchers' cattle sold at 

Chicago Markets. J3.<5 to $3.85. nnd medium butchers' mix

s«s rS.,;“„T„n
S.rœSSss - » "£ ’g 3 SS'fiKa:
«bat of oata has Increased 192.000 bushels. Corn-Mar .......... S4Ù 3U4 -ufe S i ■'leers, Wefgblng ?rom ll br<''1
Following Is a eomparattre statement fur Oats—Muv .......... Éü Eÿ f worth fro n $3 80 to 12.°° lb*" *r#
tbe week ending to-d.y, (he preeedlng week iU>. ..........,."> 24 23% 21% t t-i,. i"„,v-(.80 to $4 per cwt.
and the corresponding week of last year : Lard-lUy ' ’ "'i v. ^ Js 32(I7 *207 -welvlilng from Ron■sue ••••::ts is
SK 67-88»-88» «es u^YWSSU »., X^T^ TeitaI quaOtlties of cereals afloat to- Northern, spring, (is if; No. 1 Cal.. 6s U/ri ffb 11®'“kei? welghf- *>T1 at $3 to*
**T. with comparative figures for a week to 6s Od: red winter, no stork; corn old, be,fer* and black

3s 9d; new. 3s 8%d peas, 5s 8d; pork. ner™,8amp weight 
__  Feb. 12. Feb. 5. I Prime western mess, 5«s 3d: lard, prime
Wheat., bushel ...............22.li49.iwi0 21.0(WJ.0(I0 western, 31s 3,1: Amerienn, refined. 33s 3d: was 'onlv 2ü5TThe rln” of cows offered
torn, bushel ................. 10,960.000 10,800,000 talloy, Australian, 28s tid: American, good tlons nll^ d "m' ,with one or two exeeo

(baa the wheat and flour on passage lu- }° flne, 29s; baoon, long clear, light, 36s lid; txn ™nge«l from $28 to $45 with
creased 1,010,000 bLabels during the psst heavy, 36s: short clear, heavy, 3»s Od: lint nmr{!C fs tw<! of the best. There were
week, and corn on passage Increased 160,-., cheese, colored. 59» Od; white, 57s 6d; sx.™ 3- offered.
000 bushels. 'The wheat and flour on pass- ; wheat firm; corn firm. _' iî?,-dpmnnd for choice sheen was
*ge a year ago was 30,800,000 bushels. ! Ltvcrpool-Opcn-Whent. spot firm; No. 1 ami *0 50V'2ïst<>-Ç -'10 Ppf cwt. for ewe».

io recapitulate, the visible supply or Nor., spring. 6s Id: futures dull: March 5» LamllïriqLtosu fo,r 1”,cks- ^
wheat In Canada and tile United States, to- 30%d, Slay 5s 10%,1. July 5s 10%d. Maize, In g.Sddé^a 8Æln fw1 ’«mbs are atl'l
frtlwr with that afloat to Europe, Is 76,- spot firm; mixed American, 3s 8%d new; *5 5) tor th^^L 1 ranged from $5 to 
644,000 bushels, against 75,961,000 bushes futures quiet: Feb. 3»,8%d, March 3a 8%d, general run, with
* week ago, aud uU,599,000 bushels a year May and July 3s 8%d. Flour, Minn., 17s $5,00 p?r ”{{-d wethers

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, quiet FheJ^eTniL-i -‘’•’ccp—rrlees for butchers'
Leading Wheat Market*. and steady : an passage, more enquiry: Eng- Cniv^iffu , om W-60 to $3.50 each,

following are the closing prices at Impur- liffh country market» steady. Maize, off demand with few"*?e„ZlT? were In good 
tant wheat centres to day : nothing doing; on passage rather 15 sold at *0 tofTa —8 forward. About

Cash Feb Mav Juiv firmer; cargoes, mixed A mericun. sail grade, tt”,.!";.*?? t0 J«ch. • * •
Chicago S ’ $0 66% $11 68% $0 6'ill »*cam. Marchand April 17» T'Ad. h I o-l n ',r PL-Ta 143°- with price* Cables from Loudon to-day quote Grand
New York' ' * u 75% 0 75% Paris-Open-WbeaU Feb. 20f 20c; May ^ 8plect bacon hogs, not less Trunk first preferred nt 00%, Second pref.
Milwaukee i” Ô'g8% I!" .„ , A to Aug., 2if :<le. Flour. Feb. 26f«45c; May %n„1J ,°^™°rr«ltl'a" -’00 Ihs.’enen. ™ at 64%. and third pref. at £>/*■ P
Hi l.uins 0 Toi» O 70'A o 71 o i»i--v. to Aug., 2,f See. French country markets i»a (off eni-s) »nid rt * • »
Toledo 0 72* ?... 0 73% 0 72% JwL ‘ *k fats flnd «'B*>ts $4.50 per Hudson Bays In London at £22%, and
Peirolt red 0 73 u 7471 q vy , Liverpool-Close—Spot wheat firm; No. 2 1 ui , .. . Anaconda unchanged at 9%.
Driroil white 0 74 I!" ?.!? ? . I red winter, stock» exhausted: No. 1 to s?87”ik ”<Lune,'llcd car lota sold at $4.76 * * •
puhitb" No 1 1 North., spring. C» l%d: No. 1 Cal.. 6s 4%,l wiiHnm F?r . Toronto By. earnings for the week, ending

Northern "... 0 66% ... 0 68% 0 69%1 10 fis M; futures steady: March, Os 11%,l: —lY11”®?1 “jjack bought 150 cattle, butch- Feb- 10> were $25,852, an Increase of $3270
Duluth No t ^1 May, 5s 10%d: July. 5s 10%d. Spot maize m^Uum to *!'50 ,fo $3-83 for’ OTer, same week la 1899. Montreal By.

0 67%.......................... linn; mixed American. 3» 8%d; uew. 3s , *nd picked KXs earning. $30,014.39, an Increase of $3,100.67.V ........................................... ! 9d: futures Steady: Feb. 3s 8%d; March, «e ,at.î4ï" »° «•«: and export ------------
0 60 0 67% 3s 8%d; May. 3s 8%d; July, 3* Slid. Flour, f:i4oto(4 2r, per,,rr ,''wt-. export bulls at Notes by Cable.

Ixmdnn-Close—Wheat, off coast, Buyers n^, ,rh'Ja“ ^aFbtf!>!!c '««d of export- Se'd'pcr'ceoTdlridmid^uftNF.B. caiiMd

%,irah.2i T25ÏÏT Î& » «^r,rU 3 FCr *vnt' reu,cs wero “1<WI
îfjf'grotoTlngll^ân^hravrMnlre: ZT* exchang.jmLondon 25f 1U%C.

off const, nothing doing: on nu swage, quiet ck bong hr 10 butchers' cattle, On Wall Street,
but steady. Maize, spot. Gal., Fox, lies»., «**> each, ait $4.15 per cwt. . ,
nominal • "Amerl-an mixed, 18» 6d. Flour, Crawford & Hiinnlsett sold one load of Tbe stock market gave evidence to-day Whei»!—Ontario, red and white, 63c ?Sot, Minn. 23s. x o u ,h^rrrs. ,1<M Ih*. e'.oh, at »ellliigi movement to take prollts,

J»rth and west; goose. 70c north nnd west; Antwerp—"Wheat, spot quotations, No. 2 ?7'ôr'.Jc ao,*1 luttebers heifers at $4 to which developed about the middle of last
Nh 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. red winter 17f. o1-0 ro"gh «porter». 1300 lbs. each, week, had run Its course. The profèsetou-
1 Northern at 76c. I-n vi s—close-Whe-.it, tone strong; Feb. ft $4.2;,: some light feeders, 7,'ll to s-VI a I operators in stocks who hesitated lo

"Of 50e- Mav to Aug., 21 f 75c. Flour, tone Mi*, etirit. at $3.25 to $3.50: and bought resume operations ou the eve of a double
"" ' ’Fob 26f 80c; May to Aug., 28f 40c. «une 900 Ih butchers' heifers nt $3.50, holiday, were buyers at the opening this

îi i»ïimn<Reft that itoo many half morning. There were quite notable ad-
York Produce. finished trough cattle are being sent for- vanceg in the local traction stocks, due to

x- v rif w«u Flour—Receipts 27 - Jîîï1 Lhnt i”T,ch ^ttlc have Individual causes, the principal one being
.r^\i!£b>îort* fflrmer nnd held 5c ^ d W pricpF exnorf driers a rumor that Metropolitan was about to 

iiW hbls.v sales, , . %nnnesot.i d2 not them* a P°°<1 «nlninl coaMng take over Thlrd-nvenue. There was n heavy
h gfcer, ''"Ijhout v . no meu-e than n poor one to ship, that is demand from shorts in this group, dr ven
patents, $^.S<) to do., rcgflrds freight. to c*>ver bv the strength o? the stock*» timato ^ ‘ Taevî[rlî bought 200 lambs at nn affoidlng material ni<î to the advance’ Oth-
straight-s to ..*0. <>o., extra , 2hA^gnf «IL per cwt*» lnd 75 erwise, the srtlength of the market was due
to Î-.00, do., low gitides, s—*J io . • sheep nt $*1.!50 per cwt. to the c<\ucrallv îavornble oiiticnk fnr imailt.ve flour firm: sales. 200 bids: fair to good. Wesley Dunn bougbr 250 lambs at nn m-ss and îndustra The da "» rotures of
$2.90 to $3.20 ; Choice to fancy, $3.2o to a rerage of $0.37%. and 00 sheep at $«40 nil road earnluKs were extraordlnsrii?#.,
S?-«L Wheat-Receipts 46 40t>: sale<1- per cwt., with 7 calves at $8 each average orahlc even those of the retton carr/lag
<•>0,000; options icri flinr^ind much hlguei priée. ronds showing recuuenitIon fmm thu «nno.,4
I his morning on strong continental cables. Alev. Levnck bought 30 butchers' cattle low level, on account of the increased move* 
local covering and unfavorable home crop at $4.25 per cwt. meat of cotton Induced hr the hleh nrfTZj
news; March, 77c to 77%c: May, 75116c to A. M Rnek bought one lond hnlehers' for that riante and the share forol»?,1 Montrent «to
75 ll-idc- July 74%c to 75%c. live—Firm; cattle (choice), lOoO lbs. each, at $4.35 ner ,^L,,,,acc.„„,„ e„?n„ e,,• „torfjK > de- Montreal Stock*.
NoU*2 nlrore.^'fotr nflW. '"ore- ^rltnt ” ^ ""«»'«««• « snow^b^Ware rtoJiagTr^EcrES

5',"ï'r,'..'5ïK,S“w jSttiffiT j*»««« "» ™ci.%rôss» b ns,1 its-jis ■«'‘s.’k f“
, ____ ____ _ sB-- kHSHS ;Hïk îJsk, was jsutsbs Erlrw ss«%rf.s8.rSv?W"te %rvï2rsaxr& » £SS%P5SHST? S.â%SKt5SuW’«

gsessr«,»£&ssai «tSss*firts«28%*8 «hnv "eauy ■’ utoad» mld tô sn'so 'Tim.c créa mery. 19e to 23e: western ,lo„ Vie hclfcra. 900 lb*, each, nt $3.00 per ' w ■ Bal (more & dhio preferred rose overrero Eagle, xd.. 180 and 175; Montreal London,
Fr ton. ' ' J lo®d“ °ld ut *1U 10 ÎU-50i 2 2j,:: fa.ï ÏÏ7’ B"' «■> H>c; Imitation Jo.. nn<, M of shwp ,t $3 per cwt., and some ,,olnts- ind Pennsylvania over H. The Iron xd- 28 nnA 27: Pa.vae, 104 and ïncf lte- 
k or< s W] Hegs— Prices' for dressed hogs 1,"' , '? , L Loose—Receipts, ^ I1O0: larnb» nt $5.25 per ewt. and steel stocks were all strong on the PtbHc. xd.. 95 and 94; Vlrtne, «II and 68:
^ve again advanced 150 sold -it $6 to Xli "'5 steady, full made, fancy, large, 12%e to 1..ç, Jno. Bennett Orton sold 38 export steer*, t-r°wiug evidences of a continuance of last Bank of Montreal, 280 nnd 256: Merchants’ Vice-President St Stephen Bank N B
to cwt., the hulk going at XI to X6.15 only do. small, 12%e to 13c; choice grades. ll$4c 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. year's large demanda for all grades of Iron B"nk' 162 ”,kcd: Eastern Township*, 156 Ktn OAxne-nnn vrwx.?xin 7- r- w

lots Sneiiig ?6 "5* per cwt ïe-1 ’ Z to 12^-'A Beef-Quiet; family, $11 to $13; T. A. Marmite mid one good huteher l-roduet. The rnhber stock* bn>ke ritarelv °Iered: lInlon, 112 asked: Imperial^ 210 SIR SANDFORD h LEM ING, C. E., K. C.
GretoJ 81,18 PCT cwt' mess. $10 to $10,50; packet, $10.50 to $12. heifer. 1080 lbs., at 14.50, one good cow without explanation. Not much sVÎoünî offered; F. G. C. C-. 27 and VOT H. & L. G'

TVhe-o ... „ Fork—Steady: mess, $10.75 lo #11.50; fain- *4.25 per cwt., and 30 lambs at $5.60 per "as taken of the money outlook -in»?# Bonds. 80 asked: f'anada Cotton bonds, 100 HVGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-
“*• white, bush.............$0.1% to.... Il.v. $13 to $13.50; short clear, $11.75 to cwt. the opinion» of careful observera S . ",kcl: Infer. Coal, GO and 28; do., pref., writer.
-. £î„, vusb................... •••« fl-T- laird-Easy: prime western, steam. T. Hnlllgan lumght one load of mixed Period of higher rates Is likely the no.» too and 50. ______ A. 8. IRVING. Esq., Director Ontario Bank
». tile, bush..................o (>8% *.... $6.35. Eggs—Receipts. 17,608: steady: State butchers and exporters. 1050 lbs. eseh, at future, owing tv> the renewed '-lhscrro! Morning sales : C.P.R.. 50 at 90%. 800 C J CAMPBELL Fan late Asalstnnt
feP-bu9h.-. °o%* avfrz

gur-Lbr.v.-.v.: ? S McTcA. ^4stM JS !KN;« ÎÆÏ^SÎ!*^. Z
' Guslt.V.........................  1 15 1 exchange price $4.70 to *4 73- bainA* $3: 71 hogs to Davies & Co. at $5 for 63 Melntvro A- Wnrdweii 1°4: Bell Tel., 25 at ISO; Can. (tel. Cot. GWEN JONES, I-.sq., (.. E., London, Eng.

* nriee $-1 45 Wool__Steady - domestic u selects, and $4.50 per ewt. f» -r 8 culls XVhllefhe speculation (V ts — at 75; Dom. Cotton. 75 at 104: Montreal* Tbe Company Is authorized to act as Trta-
î?(l clover A,,,<di «5 nil to *5 "1e to 2Cc- Texas l.'efto "Oe"1 Slnit. O'Roy le A Qirtnn mid 74 hogs nt $4.87% ket continued ^!nl t!mVr!îio,® London, xd.. 700 at 28: Republic, xd.. 5(s»i tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of
A&- choht to fancy'X$6 25 V Quiet: Stale, common to choice, 1896 cmn" PY rwt.. unemted: 2 birichi^s’ mws. 1100 better, especially in traction a'nd® Indu^tri*! at m^BOO 'at'ei'^Can *C(d9’cot,0bMfc’2vll! panira® Estate*' and 8,60 tor Publlc Com"
wi,ke. Steed No. 2 ....... fi 50 6 tie: 1898 crop. 7e to 0e: :1S99 crop. 12,- ,0 ''!*• c"™;, ff„ Tmv,?'' at quartora. which showed substantial mi at la* * ' L Co1' Lot' b0D*-
SfhClover' b"»h. : 7 00 8 33c: Pacific coast 1890 cron. 4c to 6e; 1898 ^T at XJ W e^?'”8 Rto°r8' 800 «» The h^ter feeling was ter^ly , A?toruoo„ «les -CPR 50 at mt -An 4 per rent
C;8''™".............. 1 crop. 7c «0 9c; lS90_crop. 12c ,0 13c. rT': Willlam r.vaek iten'Tm',0'1 X 4CF?r"^> l/aM^K.eff’yearly

H»r “ s,r“M— « ears export emftle on Monday w h bank Xalmn» iéni«.n ira l , "T 1>nor at 114: Toronto Ry.. 25 at 10(: Twin per cent, per annum.
l|,y' _f,or .ton ........$10 (10 11 Chicago Gossip. Dean 4 cars export cattle, and Wn> Harris shsenreof nnf ‘nre»o 1 re*to1!;!.!' 1 ln lhe PBy, xd.. 25 it 63; Montreal Tel., 1 at 172: Government, Municipal nnd other Bonds
8lt6irto ied' PC ton.......... 9 (H> 10 McIntyre & Ward well sav : 2 ears oxfiort. cattle, and M. Vincent 1 ear easily ndvnnredP The Ic-idlnJ timfi • WP,e 25 ait 104: RemibMc. xif.. VI**) and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to

1 iheaf. per ton.... 8 00 8 Wheat-Today's market La*~Qed firm, butcher cattle to Montreal on Tuesday. and various cliques resnmM operatloM todj Jrt 64, ^at"to^oSTaTM^MO at to low ‘‘^33<>r cènt'llwr ann"ra-

13 134 00 4 50 37%
76%

37% Brokers and Financial Agente,
“À?.®, & bMM.1*

0 40 
v M

70%
V‘X, laewfoundland. ket. 9%
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Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi*0 2 21%
0 23 24%Eaat Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 13,-CattIe-Of- 
ferlnga were about 20 loads, that were 
over from yesterday. The market was at 
a standstill until late ln the afternoon, 
when a few sale* were made at easy yes
terday price*.

Sheep and Lambs—The market was ln 
good position, with moderate offcrlngs- 
about 20 loads, about 15 of which were 
held over. Lambs, choice to extra, $7.10 
to 7.20; good to choice, $0.90 lo $7.10. 
""cep. mixed, choice to extra, $5 to $5.50; 
yearlings 10 to $6.25. All ewe*. $4.75 to 
$0.25: wethers. $5.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Offerings, 30 loads. The market 
generally was slow on light hogs and steady 
on the good weights Heavy hogs, *5.20;
tool lü tMn”0™ 85-1.® to $5.20; yorkers. 
Uv° *4 75^0 n- 8" ^ld "ceordlng to qnal- 

' » *? W.Ou. There was a fair cl 
up at steady close.

16 King Street West, Toronto, 
Telephone 6884.

0 21 
0 24
0 17quickest, safest and best passent*» 

reight route to all porta of Neeî 
land is Tl*

11!John Stark S Co.,
StockBrokers and Inrestment Agents,

0 20 
010
0 it
0 07%IE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Toronto Stock*. IV 60

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Aak. Hid. Ask. Bid.

0 50 IOnly Six Honrs at Sea.

■AMEIl BRUCE leaves North *,» 
kery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
I on arrival of the I. C. R. exprei 
fctlng at Port-au-Baaque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
pa leave at.. John'*, NfilL, every 
by, Thnraday and Saturday after, 
bt 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
U. express at North Sidney every : 
P.v. Thursday and Saturday morning, 
ugh ticket. Issned. and freight ratea : 
at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., -,

|R. and D. A. R.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and gold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Montreal ...
Ontario ..........
Toronto ..........
Merchants .... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion .... 
Standard .. . 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia .

250 25*
245 235 243 1*7

25.5
363----- ... 163 ...
146% 145% 3 46% 145%
212 208 212 208
2<0I% 269 269% 266%

t

of export cat- 
per cwt., while

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain
BROKERS,

JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-iti
Telephone 1122.

198 396% 198 196%
... 186 ... 186

, . 227 220 ... 220
................  ill ... ill

British America .. 124 3 22% 324 32',%
West Assurance . 162 159% 162 359-4
Imperial Life ..... ... 117 ... 147'*
National Trust .............. lv»n 190

can

■
and exporters MOUT ITor Gen Treats..............

do. part paid ... 143 141
Consumers' Gas .. 223 ...
Montreal Gas ..........195 190
£nL & Qu'Appelle. 65 ...
C N W L Pref..... 55 63
Ç. P. R. Stock ... 99% 99%
Toronto Electric .. 138 135%

do. new ............................ 134
General Electric . 182 ISO 182 179%
t ' d0V-?rP.f-.,.......10? 104% 106 105
London Electric ... 320 315 120 115
Com. Cable ........ 170% 169% 171 16)%

do. coup bonds......................... 103% 162%
'to. tog; bonds........................... 103% 162%

Dom. Tel................................ 130 ...
Bell Telephone .... 382 178 ... 17.8
Bkh & Ont Nav.. 114% 113% 114% 11.3% 
Ham Steamboat .... 85 ... 87
Toronto Railway . 104% 103% 101% 103%
London 8t. Ry................... 170
Halifax Elec Tram. 362 
Ottawa St. Ry.. ..200 ...

World Office, Twin City Ry. ... 64 62% 63% 62
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 13. Baxter Prism, pr............ 110% ... 110%

Despite the placing of C.P.R on a 5 & Motor ................ 89'4 ... 89%
cent, buste the stoTlt foili rô 1.. 0 , r Carter-Grume .......... 104 101%
the 100 mark on the CimadteL exchange"! w"nl<>£ Tlro’ VTet- 100 101% ...
It reached that price bteh at Toronto and; 5 ”r ,Ib"g,e ................... J81 380 379
Montreal, hut around par a lot or strek11 Ke,),,bllc...".................. m <*R4 95 ih
doubtless held by tnaders who l.ouaiu'"" ld<i ](r- 197 102%
around 85, came out. The Issue reached r-" 1»'00 "• S 78 ... 78101% In Loudon, and 99% on wüîl ™ Thîi ??'df“ 8tar ............ “ 20% 20
close on the local board was 99% asked X f ■ ; ■ - *J3 60 69 65
and 90% hid with Montreal %>5nt RrtT ('ten*? Z , " 1% 1W 340 ™
Richelieu aud Toronto Ity. spurted a little V , , 300
early, but did not make much bead wav” £anada Landed 
War Eagle held fairly steady around lsi>. t»îadj„IÆ' '"
Virtue Jumped several points, while Payne *
and Republic were quoted higher than on n 8'.
Monday. ' an- I^oan............

Dom. S. & I. 80c.. 78 75
Freehold L. AS... 85 70

do. do. 29 p.c. ... 80 
Ham. Provident .
Huron A Erie..........

do. do. 20 p.c...............  360
Imperial L. A I. ..100 ...
Landed B. A L. .» 113 ...
London & Canada. 60 51
London Loan ...
Manitoba Load 
Ontario L. & D.

do-,d°- 3° PC............. Ill
People',. loan .......... 86 ...
Real Estate L. A D. ... 61
Toronto Sav A Loan ... 
loronto Mortgage, to 77

Western Can. 25 p.e. 100 ...
or8".1?* ,.at 33-30 a.m. : C.P.R., 10 so

\ \ 1 ^ f -1 ™ %

SSoo^’i
It»’ «M tant/70'!,500K?6 3^' :m et

18)0 tfJu 380^!À Republic. 5000 at 92; 
(-aril 100, 1000 at 80; Golden Star, 500, 500,

14(1 147
143 141%
220 215
194 190%

R. C. REID
SL John's, Nfld.

to the 
3100 lb*.

• II»

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents

Total .......... ............. 4,928,000 8,333,000 c::,
55 'nil 
99% 99% 

137 135

!Could Not Get Above 100 on Cana
dian Exchanges.

ronto.
11

Mercantile Arithmetic.
In the lecture room of the Canadian In

stitute last night. Mr. David Hoskins, C.A., 
delivered a highly Instructive lecture to lhe 
Chartered Accountants’ Students' Society, 
on "Mercantile Arithmetic." There was a 
very good attendance, and the lecturer's re
marks contained many praetlenl hints and 
suggeatlone that were of great benefit to 
the students. By means of a blackboard 
his points were clearly Illustrated, and a 
profitable evening was spent by those for
tunate enough to be present.

134

hilar weekly service from New York, 
particulars and descriptive matter, to- 
with general information, to be had

■ S
Brought 101 e in London

New York - Richelieu, Toronto 
Rnllwny, Twin City,
Republic Steady to Firm—Money 
Ratea 
Rate

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

and 09J in .9
ed. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt, IISO

Payne and
40 Toronto St.

and rates upon application.
Bold J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

•nd Foreign Exch Hange
Note» and Gossip of a Day. 3708*1.40,

«.id «VSVIÿg 362 94

itic Transport Line. - ago. are : 200 The Canadlnn Pacific train leaving To
ronto 9.45 a.ra. connecta with the “Empire 
State Express*’ on tjje New York Central: 
due New York 10 p.m. A splendid train, ed

66 and 08^VICTORIA ST.
Ifreeiiold Loan Bldg»Phone liftsNEW YORK—LONDON.

TJETTE 
RA .. .
mu ...
MINEE 
lodern
pvery convenience. All staterooms 
I admldships on upper 
passengers carried 

r> London, 
r to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 
Agent. 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

KH y* 
301^1 
370

mutate Winsa.•* ». Feb. 17 j 
• see Feb. 24 
.March 3 

..........March 11
steamers, luxuriously fitted

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
member forent# Sleek Exchange!.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London and

decks. First 
from New

Picked lota 
tolling nt $5.4(> to

90•go. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.- 127 125

n.:: ::: m1 Trustees and Executors, who have not the 
time to properly manage their trust estates 
or who cannot secure suitable Investments 
for trust funds ln their possession, should 
have a Trust Company appointed In their 
stead or make a Trust Company their agent 
to manage the estates or Invest the trust 
funds. Such a company In fully equipped 
for the purpose of managing estate* and 
has every faculty for securing safe trustee 
Investments.

ou Going to. C. C. BAINES,Fit

. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.: • 
Buys and sells slocks ou Loudon, New 

York, Montreal nnd Toronto stock ... 
change*. Mining Stocks bought nnd sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mon gage. 
Tel. No. 829. Nos. 28 A 30, Toromo-st.

UR0PE?
nett row Tickets From
■ WEBSTER,

II- 112% ion% \y.
175

Ex-

flONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS106"47 46% Bonds and debentures on convenient term* 
INTEREST A1. LOTIT I'D ON DtfHirt

Highest Current Rates

121
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 65% .... 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .........  0 67% ....

IIirth-Baet Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. lie lose Soli® si ion o itti I126

te Star Line. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Kkur-Ontarlo patents, in bags, $.3.15 to 
♦3-6Ô; straight rollers. $3.25 to $3.45; Hun- 
Wrtan patent», $.3.80: Manitoba bakers’. 
13.55, all ou track at Toronto.

136 «8 Cliurcli-etreet.

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Sts,,

TORONTO,

We have good demand for
nd U. S. Mall Steamers from New 
Liverpool, via Queenstown:

........... Jan. 24, 11 a.m.
12 noon. 
12 noon.

C...............................Feb. 21, 9.30 a.m.
fIC............................ Feb. 28. 12 coca. ,
ir Second Saloon accommodation 
lie and Teutonic.

BUTTER
AND NEW LAID EGGS.c.iic." I:Feb.

.IC Feb. THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
Limited

BOO at 21. ■
«ale» nt. 1 pin, : Tmperhil Bank. 2 at 

209; National Trudt. 4 nt 129%; Toronto 
General I’msts, 7 (partly paid) at 14"to- 00- 25. 1W. A 30 at Ul^'â' 
2.» at 99%; General Electric, pref., lo nt 
105%; t'arter-t'rume, 25 at 101%, 3 »t 102- 
^X?rrE?gl<‘',500 at 18°- 500 at 180%. 500 
BOO. 500 at 180; ( an. Per. Itesn, 20 at 126:
atU104°ba L°en’ 25 at 46,/‘: Toronto By., 25

bales at 8.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
7 et l40: Northwest Land Pref., 8 at 53: 
C.P.R., 25, 30, 25, 25. 25. 25 25 25 in 
9ji%, 50 at 99% 25. 25, 25 at Duji: Toronto 
By-. 10 at 103%: War Eagle, 1300 at 180. 
500. 500. 2500. 800 at 179; Republic, 000 at 
54%: Cariboo, 1000 at 80: Golden Star. r,(*i 
5f ^1. 500, uOO, 500 at 20%; Ontario Loan,
O II L

TORONTO
• Cor. WeAt Market and Col borne SU., 

Consignments Solicited.Oats—White oats quoted at 26‘^c. strong ;
rther in format «on apply t®
AS. A. PI PON. Gen. Agt. for Out. 

8 King-street cast, Toronto. IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
«M barley, 35c to 36c. $12,000 St. George-St.Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
5uc east.

Bran—City mills sell bran «t $15. nnd 
"«Is at $16.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c cast.

Corn - Canadian 30c on track in Toronto; 
1 «“erlran, 40c on

! «Jîÿroeal—Quoted at $3.25* by the bag nnd 
Lo car lcts ljarr^1, on trnck at Toronto,

AND-AMERICA LINE Detached solid brick (14-Inch walls), re
sidence, large parlor, library, dining room, 
butler s pnntry and kitchen on ground floor; 
five bright cheery bedrooms on first floor, 
and elegantly finished bathroom, w'th latest 
style porcelain hath and best exposed 
plumbing; beautiful large lot, with trees 
and «olid brick stable on rear part 
38 HARTON WALKER. 0 Toronlo-St.

OF CANADA,
■

32 CHURjH STREET, TORONTOYORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
im, Amsterdam and Boulogne

track.SAILINGS: Capital - $400,000,T. a S. Statendam
.. 6.S. Wcrkendam 
...S. SSpaarndam 
,T. S. S. Rotterdam THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED3 61 c* north and west, for 

«noiediate shipment.R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto (See particulars below.) 

DIRECTOR* s

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.

Passenger Agent, corner ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

AMD
Cotton, lto COMPANY, LIMITED.

$3,000,000.00
! I

Capital
Kldhr Dempster and Companies 

nt mnii and passenger 8te“™:r 
nillng from St. John, N.B., wea- 

rob. 14tj. Electric lighted thro- 
entile carried. Send for circule 
If particulars. Other sailings

ERPOOL SERVICE.
_ Wed., Feb. If 

..Wed., Feb- 21 
, Wed.,, Feb. 28 
.Wed.. Mar. J 

• . Mar. 14
. Wed.. Mar, -1

r BUI H................. Wed., Mari 2$
Y'list Cabin Passengers only, 
giit and passenger rates apply

Executors, Administrator», etc. y

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Preaident-Hon J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. ! J

perior”

Chartered to act a* Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trnstee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
esta'es. Bafe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

P. COFFEE, Manager.

tvrlo"

V

J, SHARP. allowed on money deposited at 
left6

136r annum compounded half- 
for three years or over, 4% ;

1HI I
FBSTEBN MANAG:

One of tbe greatest blessings to paranten^e St., TORONTO*
J. B. LOCKIE, Manager.
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To ,heTr£d? m® " I* *il K EMt wy
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF Buys scven-roc 

Kew Beach, fu 
lot 50 feet from

?
i

RADNOR WATER n. h.
25% Less Congressman Chickening of New 

York State Found Dead on the 
Pavement Yesterday-

Which is Being Talked of in Finan
cial Circles in Montreal 

Just Now.

Will Have Four or Five Thousand 
Men Building Railroals This 

Season
TWE3:

; than the market price to-day. 
Fancy Worsted Trouserings 
in stripes, checks, broken 
checks and combination stripes 
and checks. Newest designs 
for spring wear

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT inIN THE CANADIAN NOFTHWEST,A SECOND GREAT STEEL CONCERNHAD SUFFERED FROM RHEUMATISM.

Talked of tor Cape Breton, on Line» 
Similar to the Whitney 

Work». SOUTH AFRICASwan River Now Has a Imputation 
of 4000, All Withli a 

Year,

Montreal, Feb. 13.-r(8pedal.V‘We will 
Lave during the present year fom four "to ! 
five thousand men at work on the dlff.er- 1 
ent sections of the road uow jnder con
struction. Quite a little army, s it not?”

The above statement was nude to-day 
by Mr. D. B. Hanna, general toper! a ten
dent of the Canadian Northern, and Mac
kenzie A Mann’s right-hand ram in tlie 
West two years ago. He «ays tier© was 
not a soul In the Swan Rilver Valljy, which 
vas reached last fall by the L’anndian 
Northern rails, while to-day this lection of 
Manitoba between the Duck and /‘orcjplue 
Mountains has a population of 4wo souls. 
Of this number, 65 per cent, ire people 
who left Ontario in 1881 to w«rk on the 
O.P.B., and who were driven by a vet 
season to take up lands In Dakota. Their 
families having In créa tod, the) have re
turned en masse to the Swan 
next year they expect to rai 
bushels of wheat In their new homes.

Have Built 144 Milt».
During the past year the C’a nut Ian North

ern have constructed 144 mile# of road, 
the Northwestern section extending from 
Cowan to Belle River, a distance of 70 
miles. Belle Hiver Is 30 mi lei from the 
northwestern boundary of Manittbu, and 80 
miles from the l'us Mission, where Mr. 
Hanna announces Mackenzie & 31ami s sys
tem will cross the Muskatcbevftiu. They 
expect to lynch the cross ug this year, and 
also strike west from the Manitoba boun
dary towards Prince Albert, crewing the 
thickly-sett led section of the Current itl/vr. 
Altlio Mr. Ifanua declined to discuss the 
question, it is learned that Mackenzie «fc. 
Maun are making preparation to build a 
connecting link between their present junc- 
Mou with tiie Manitoba Northwestern at 
Gladstone and Winnipeg, a distance of to 
miles, entering the Manitoba capital at the 
south side of the city.

Must Have Thrown Himself From 
the Window of His Room at 

the Grand Union.

Just Received. Ï

Samples and quotations on ap
plication. New York, Feb. 18.—Congressman Charles Montreal, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—There la 

A. Chlckerlng ot Copenhagen, N.Y., was another Important flotation on band, but It 
found dead outside the Grand Union Hotel *a n°t yet certain whether the big ünnuclal 
In this dty to-day. He hud cither fallen transaction will come off here or In London, 
or Jumped fro* a fourth-storey window of The presence of Messrs. John F. Stairs, ex- 
tbe hotel. M.l\, of Halifax, and tirnham Fraser of

The body of ,the Congressman was found Now Glasgow, both of the Nova Scotia 
at 5 a.m. on the sidewalk of the tlst-str.-et Steel Company here and In Toronto hue 
side of the hotel, under the open window given rise to the report that another steel 
of his room,- which was on the fourth floor. niK^ Iron concern, similar In magnitude to 
Evidently It had been lying there for some tlle Dominion Steel Company of Sydney, 
time, as the clothing was saturated with woa,<I soon be started In North Sydney, 
rain. The body was dressed In underweer, nn<i that the financing of the seme was 
socks, nightshirt, trousers and vest, with- about to engage the attention of the two 

Plaintiff Got $10,000 Damages. out coat, shoes or hat. There was a bad gentlemen named. -This rumor baa been 
The Court ot Appeal, consisting of Jus- ga8b on the right side of the head. Mr. as good as confirmed, and It is also no

tices Osier, Maclennan, Moss and Lister, vhlckerfhg had been In the hotel alt day nounced that Messrs. William Mackenz e 
handed out judgment yesterday afternoon yesterday. He, had complained consider- of Toronto, Frank Itosa of Quebec, 1). Mann 
on the appeal In the action of W. G. Har- j»My, „?££££ of Montreal, and perhaps Hon, George A.
rls against the Toronto Electric Light Co. ™ ££ hotel, fie was 5T ycare *d. Cox of Toronto, will Join Messrs. Stairs and

It will be remembered that after the trial „ . .. B d Kemnved Fraser In their great undertaking. It may
t°Ltd^stro'tton%f‘the%mintiiff’2aw7rahou2 Manager TarDell of the Grand Union Ho- L* *"'<> th3t Senator Cox is already lutor- 

on Wlllinm-stroet, caused. It was alleged, j.tel had the body removed to the hotel ves- rated in the Whitney organization at 8yd- 
Uy Ignition from a live wire, the jury give tlhule until a patrol wagon was summoned ney, but, like a good many otbers uti Cnn- 
iiarrls a verdict of $10,000 against the Klee- 111111 the body taken to tuc Bast Soth str ,-ct i ada ami the United States, he Is credited 
trie Light Companv. After hearing the J’ojlce Station. | with the belief that there Is room In the
arguments of counsel on the appeal. Their , llle r»om occupied by Mr. Chlckerlng -va» Dominion for two great Iron and steel en- 
Isirdshlps ordered that a new trial of the lar8«‘ and airy, and outside of the window terprlses.
action lie held on the ground that Judge "'as tlie,1,lruu hre escape. That the saicido 'Ihc North Sydney scheme embraces the
Ferguson did not submit to the Jury the was deliberate Is evident from the way purchase of the General Mining Ass.-ia- 
maln point on which the defence relied, [“•* Mr. Chlckerlng had to climb out and Don's property at a figure which the str-et 
which was. that the evidence at the trial ,hpn Jump over the lire escape railing. He places at $1.500,000, and this, with the 
showed that the tire could not have been «truck on Ills head and side, breaking many Nova Scotia Steel Company s Immense iron 
caused by the short circnlt alleged, as no ! bones. ore reserve at Belle Isle, Nild. constitutes
short circuit was registered at the power! ——— a heavy asset when flotation- is decided
house until about 10 minutes after tlie lire j Congress Shocked. upon. Some state that the company will
started and, therefore, according to the' Washington, Feb. 13.—Members of Con- ?>* floated In I'anada, while others lielieve 
defence, If such was the case the short gress were greatly shocked at the news of ;!At. Mr. William Mackenzie’s depart ire 
circuit referred to could not have I men the Itepresentatlve Oblckering'a violent death for L°ndon In a week's time Is not foreign 
cause of the Are. hnt was itself caused In New York City to-dav. Tlie news was lo , , heavy transaction, fraught with so 
by the tire. This not having been sub- kept from Mrs. Chlckerlng for fenr the Importance to the Dominion,
niltted to the jury, as reqnstetl by the de- shock would prove too great, and she -vus
fence, the question of costs of both the trial Informed that her husband was dan-crous-
and this appeal are to abide the result ot ly III. Sbe left for New York at noon,
the new trial. The members of the New York delegit on

Lambert Get» $1000 Damage», i '» the House hold a meeting to-day as soon j Turkish Minister at Washington 
Mr. Justice MacMahon handed out his'** they were apprised of ltepresentarl-e ; Has Canned a Flatter of Carlos- 

written judgment yesterday In the action ’bickerings death, and appropriate rero-j .... ci. i-
of Lambert v. City of Hamilton, tried by 111 Dons were drafted for presentation to .he i ’ ,n so<',", «-«foie»,
him at Hamilton without a jury last month. House. - The dead member's desk was New York, Feb. 18.—The fact that All
His Lordship awards the plaintiff damages <1™l”'d and wreathed 1n flowers. A Con- Ferrough Bey the Turkish Minister to the
to the amount of $1»M> and costs. The gressional committee will take charge of „ .. , . ' Minister to the
plaintiff was a street car conductor and tUc funeral arrangements. - United States, has brought his wife with
while collecting fares was knocked off the ------------ j him, liaa Treated a- stir in Washington,
footboard by a portable trestle standing Regret at Albany. sat-s a desnnrch The s„li„„ ,.r
across the street. Evldem-e was adduced Albany. N.Y Feb. 13,-Thc sad ending of would give nia rongftut to h - eomhij only 
to show that one James Weedon an assis- ( ongressman t'harl« A. Chlckerlng was on condition that she adhere “tir o 
tant foreman of the corporation, had either the cause of deep, regret In legislative Italia the rules cf the Koran. in speakinr oi 
moved the trestle close up to the track or here to-day. During his legislative career this the Minister Is quoted as sayl.,.-: "Mr 
else given directions that It be done In he was one of the most popular men In the wife is 24 years of age, and 1 consider her 
order to oblige one Taylor, a shopkeeper State, his friends being members of no: h n very beautiful woman 1 cannot a?ve von 
at the corner of King and Stephen-streets parties. It Is known here that for some a photograph Ue.anse she m”er bad one 
aadThat they had forgotten to move It time he has been afflicted with melancholy, taken. She will live exactly tin-sail ■ Mtc 
lute*?- thus leaving It a source of great following a severe attack of typhoid fever: here as any other Moslem lady of he™rank 
danger. — —-------------------- — ! and will attend the same devotions and con-

-A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf DRESDEN THIEVES SENTENCED. «Co^aÜri^pt'11 Mi,Te
■Of John Russell of tills city against Lelteh ------------- celt,, lady vlshotv. Sbe cannot of course
A Turnbull of Hamilton, elevator mannfnc- Aen and Peter Bodl Will Do Time recelrc calls fr„m gentlemen n , matter bo,v 
turers, asking for an account of the part-! for Their Crimes—Won.-- I ,hp,r standing. My wife will returnnership affairs of the parties and for the ,or % ‘^V ' ~ nm”n I visits to Indies, but, of course, trill do th-s
appointment of a receiver to the same. wanted to Ule. jin the absence of their Unsbands When

A Slander Case. Chatham. Ont., Feb. 13,-Judge Bell lo- p,®y2 ,iicT rtKl>cut“ to the President's
The Master-ln-Chamliers made an order : day passed sentence on Asa and Peter men 1, 1,1 m cessary that the gentle-

yesterday directing Miss Isabella Cameron ” / , , 1 ot<r Pen the executive household shall not
of Goderich to furnish particulars of the ; Budl of Dresden, who were found guilty a be Present." 
occasions on which she alleges she was week ago on a nuhnber of charges of theft 
standered by Mrs. Roderick Cameron of the; Asa Bodl 
same place,.

26 00LBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.
!

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. :

=9$

John Macdonald & Co. Gener.The Essenceof Perfection InairWellington end Front St». Beet, 
TORONTO. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Boom 10, No; 0 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
eee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

■ 5Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
A NEW TRIAL ORDERED

In Cnee ef Harris v. the Toronto 
Electric Llerht Co., In Which II. Enemy’sit

v' I Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.

“ It is a single piece boiler without joint*
“ It affords vert ical circulation.
•* It has an exceptionally long tire trayel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood h it air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radia tore 
and registers.

i
6

?

valley, and 
8? 1,UU0.00U , London. Fel». 1 

army, for tho fl| 
ftan, is Inside th 
bertr, with at I 

• cavalry and 1T>0 
gersfontein lines; 
forces have boni 
•Yid, with half ■< 
operating on Fre< 

A battle bas i

rr CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston i

I

XXXKKKKKï(X^Î(K!OîKKïîX

A WORD WITH YOU
r large tactical a,h 

The relief of KU 
able reach, and 
la apparently easl 

The Word 
The despatches 

three days' work, 
began on Sundti.,1 
out with * brigj 
for Ramah, on til 
JacobsdaJ, one of 

Mond 
On Monday, Gel 

airy division, seize] 

A River at Kektl's J 
and 18 miles easl 
He skirmished wlti 
the way for 2U.nd 

ecroea.

'*

Chairs -Tables „:
- ■ ■■

for Hire. HAVE YOU TRIED£: BROUGHT HI5 WIFE WITH HIM.:
1 EBDl’S BRUSHES?

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 

etc.,

PKINCE HENRY WELCOMED HOME.
German Emperor’» Sailor Brother 

Woe Received Warmly 
at Berlin.

parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
i 1

Berlin, Feb, 18.—fringe Henry of Prussia, 
brother of Kmperor William of Germany, 
arrived here this morning. He was welcom
ed at the railroad station by HU Majesty 
and a large suite. Immediately after the 
train stopped Prince Henry Jumped out 
and hurried to the Kmper-r, who met him 
half way. The two brother* embraced and 
kissed each other affectionately, the hands 
played and lhe gnard of hun.,v presented 
arms. 'the Ministers, headed by tlie im
perial Chancellor. Pr.nce Hohenlohe*, and 
many distinguished civil, naval and mlii- 
tay officials, welcomed the Prince back to 
Her.tu. Afl.r an tuapeeilen of the guard of 
honor, the Emperor, wearing a natal t nl- 
torm, and Prince Henry drove 
«Triage to the Sebleiss. 
thronged with

8I If not, you are in ignorance of t^e SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

:
i

n|

if661 and. 668 Yonge-street. 36»
f Tnc-dl

On Tuesday, wtv 
gades and I lu- hor] 
rode to the ModrfvJ 

miles, and took 
ground beyond tb 
camps. He had a fl 
with the Boer hors 
fixed himself on G,l 
communications wlj 
000 Infantry, with Tj 
up to support him 1 

Boer PaJ 
Lord Roberts' ded 

side the Free titrite! 
left Min Wednesday] 
had not been oppose] 
Tbetr patrols me|t<] 

moved forward. Th 
be felt In a day or r 
•cqticntly Imminent. 

What 1» Cr] 
As to what forces ] 

at his dlapoaal, anil 

poses making a stan 
no one here connect I 

knows anything, 'll 
are wholly wanting. 1 

Robert» Hal 
The forces Immcdia 

lord Roberts arc phi 
era I way. These til 
the commands mentil 
as having been adij 
known to he .with 1 
possibly Lord Rolierl 

nivre.-

TRY THEM
keylceg wind WatdL1 Nickel case, bevelled ^ '
'•ry tal, hour,second and mlnnteitan l*. Think of It—anent. wetl ri*-*e. aeromte Wotch■«m f >r»uirt m*. v*.., . - -

7<a■ ■■

»
II! 135
I

I
iOBOoooo»o»îXïei#MXioneooH!

I; Another Hamilton Case.
II

40c BUCKWHEAT COin qn open 
The streets were

welcomed,he Prince.6’ 

all the schools were-clesed and the cl:y was 
decorated with flags.

Dr. Spinney per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

I i

at $2.50 per ton will give steam 
users good satisfaction where a 
forced draft is used, and our

& Co. HYGEIA-------- --------------------------
A Remarkable Work.

111? .column;! Is adver.ised a "Canadian 
hlatoricni collection ot a quite unique enar- 
aeter It Is a gathering together of the 
L.w -r” u'. autographs, armorial hearings, 
with short biographical sketches of eirh of 
the leading oti'iua.s çounccieü with the 
governing of Canada from the earliest 
daya down to inuu. The work Is <iulte novel, 
tsi i:xt5em('*r Imeresilug, as one can s udv 

/va’uree 0f the rulers and governing 
S a*"îrfT , K,’g:i"h a°1’- native—who 

10uudatIona and built the ■ goodly 
Stnictnre of our great Dominion. 
tnTihe c°®)Pll’rT, who Is a well known hls- 

11 of artistic tastes, mi s, have spent 
J™” ,ln tlle compilation, an manv of the 
po,trails, especially <f the early French 
governors and viceroys cf Acadia and pan 
ada, arc of great rarely and valve, 
fa® armorials, in ibe beautiful ,
1 rtate colors, to tho number of 
form a collection such 
Itefore seejt.

Bringm^Vh, Idstorv down to our own 
Ï no5' portrait of the new I-re
mter of °a#own Province. it would he 
« to t”T6 this collection go cut ot 
wm i°iWn r, '‘t'-'' a,: *t stems to un that it 
would make an invaluable addition to one
of rae Domlnton‘tary 0r L'nlver8l,y

■r--:Distilled by-The Old Reliable Sjyecial- 
ists. 38 ycâjv’ experience.I given one year In the Central 

Prison, while his brother Peter will spend 
four years In the Kingston Penitentiary;

Mrs. Charles Jackson of Louisville, an 
apparently strong [and healthy woman, was! 
to-day prevented 
the icy waters o
stood upon the Fifth-street bridge, and I

8YE-ELEUTI0N IN IHEIAND. ’was

Steam Coat
at $3.00 per ton, which is a mi»; 
ture of 2-3 Buckwheat to 1-3 
Soft Slack, requires only the 
natural draft. Both the above 
are smokeless and are superior to to 

. soft coal, lasting much longer.
You have only to place a trial 
order with us to be convinced 
that we have the best steam 
coal in the city.

u-Cure the Worst 
Cases of

I To-Day** List.
Peremptory list of appeals to be heard 

by the Divisional Court to-day. Whitman j 
r. Sanders, re McDermott & Dunwich, 
Craig v. Cromwell, Queen v. Reid.

Both Candidate* Are UnlonUte and 
Battle Wa* Fought on 

Local iMMire*.
__________  ^ ^ ^ London, Feb. 13.—In the elections held

boldly told a passerby of her intention. A | f°r the Middle Armagh District for
policeman was hastily called, and the wo representative In Parliament to succeed Mr 
man locked up in the police station, the Du a* bar Plunket Uaho n tho 
woman is hysterical and apparently despoil- — nk 1 Hnrton, the vote resulted:
dent. *It is stated that she was deserted Mr- Donsdale, 3213, Mr. John Gor-
some months ago by her husband, and has aoR , *$°th candi uites are C'uiouists,
grown lived of the world. She will prcfm- aud cl^t,on was fought on local ls- 
bly appear before; the magistrate to-mor- fues- -;lr- Barton was recently appointed 
row. to a judgeship.

PURE DISTILLED j iCWÊ,1:1 Blood,Skin,Urinary and Scxue' 
Diseases of Men and Women.

flrom throwltig hvrsclf Into ! 
f the Klvev Thames. .She j

tN 161,155 
: "^erburne.SIR RICHARD WAS THERE. No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 

Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina- 
ti«n, with Slight burning, speedily cured, 
hl.ooi) poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Strict 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Pile* and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in fhe leg cured at once 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

JlKADElt —If every7 other mean* has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
THY L>. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide»* «nee, this very 

Come :«nti get CUHKI)

: WATER lp%æWni) The Blue Ruin Knight of Former 
Day* Talked of Political Ques

tion* of ' the Day.
'Ingersoli, Ont., Feb. 13.—The annual meet

ing of the South Oxford Reform Association 
was held In the Village of Mount Elgin this 
afternoon. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather and bad loads, there was a good 4----------  Six months in the Central Prison was the
attendance, representatives being present Abolishing Capital Pnnl*hment imP°sed by Magistrate Denison
from every sub-division in the riding, ttte- May Be Pa**ed In New on l;i:rick I.alioi. ^ho pleaded
uhen Pratt was elected president, and It. York stnt*» tiÏÏiV» a toi “,<'tiarSe ofn.stealing a bicycle
J. Gibson of Jngersoli vSee-prcsident, by ne- * «1- | orr gan, 113 longe-srrect.
clamatiou. Sir Richard Cartwright, Mi :1s- New York, Feb. 13.—A morning paper i ;18 charged with
S7 T™*e anfl Vouimerco and member prints the following anent the MoUneux pert vas rofifandeHiff1 L°UieA Hel* 
fpr the riding, was present and delivered! . 1 «crul,J„mea.ri to-d»y.
an eloquent address on the political ques- jtase- Fdtvnru 'rr.tïF 011 Agnes-street. John and
lions or the day. | ’"There is a chance, an added one, which j jp (jn~^ ^5? ■ iterc tilled ^ and costs <»r
ofKvo0uti(Wnw"lna'si? “vlîtnd^Sri^aM ! “ol”I*d B" Molineu^ha* tor hla life. The of“2{L.¥eDiuith3r was acquitted of a charge| Y. W. C. Guild,

lion. W. Ross and 2heir f^ovenmumts L<*g 8 aturo is to bf nsked to Pas-i a l,ill Roche nf Ti aP,,1.e ^e,,y from Amos The Current Topic Club he'd a very in- 
WWP passed, also a rpsomtlon regretting doing away with eapltal punishment In this Uni 1 at V ‘ f'a , Î£rost'.n€ i.u,-l'tluS this week, a debate being
the al-seuce of Dr. McKay, M.L.A. for the Slate, and there I* n probability It may was flue<r*1oa dlsorder'y bouse, the chief feature, thc^■ subjeet oi wh'eh waa-
riding, owlug to illuess. pasn both branche, land become a law. The le" autl IMsr*-_________ Resolved: "That business life doe, not urn

hill has been Introduced, nnd there are mahy Vn_.. -, ------------- ”t a girl for home life." There were some
Sued !•>- Ontario Gazette. up-S.ate legislators who are sirougl.v ,n Th. r-ln„.T ,,T ***«"»•. very bright and interesting apeechC' good

Judgment was reserved last evening In f!lvor lf- an<1 It la said to be aided by ™ Association ol Toronto Uni 1>2ln,s were scored on both aid's, hut the
the County Court action of Warwick itros. the Influence which will tesmt from the „ Lf!tri '!;,'nl,J„!,t,'n“011' Mr. MU- ?®r™aUve succeeded iu carrying off the
A: Rutter agaiust the corporation otUiê! îî0,!1'1*"1,trl* " Messrs. Week» * Batte. f ^ 'h n2n‘?11 ■Edncatlon." Maurela of victory.
County of himeoc. tried before Judge Mc-1 ,lneBX 8 coun*eJ» ^ave nothing to do with Jn^h0'^ mue! ng °,f the Modem Lan- The ambulance class holds Its closing Ix-ngall. The plaintiffs claimed jlliiflo, ! Î?*8 ,mea8ure, altlio, should th. ir resort to vester.mv'nf,,?,?! 81 hlbs ot Vnn,lt-V met thl‘; ":rek- <ln YnesJay ev< n ng
being money due tor the insertion of an : 1 *V higher courts fall, it would l>e their ^.nPu»Vei*s were read I nex^. wp^k there will be an examination
advertisement in The Ontario Gazette call »mIy e,ha“5!e„ to 8MVP the young club man ™ l\y H1'* Lemen, and onx.1 1 rsi.ug au(1 hygiene,
ih" attention to the county sale of lauds *rom ^^^h. u Moliere, by A. E. Hamilton. Much interest Is being taken in the com-
lor arrears <1Y taxes. The* defence loj-c l ... n ~ ---------------------- v. ' ~ -------------— I to he held Feb. 22. No
liability, saying the advertisement was nut lbe Demo° Dyspepsia-in olden times it _ Vaccination in School*. i™?}6 is beiu2 «Pared to make th s social
Jji the paper at the ins ta.ace of one S I was a populai oellcf that demons moved Dr. Sbeard, having found that he can- Î-Unr•^°.n as* eminently successful a i previous
Sanford, the County Treasurer whose W'ïnt'r n all **eklu* ?ot attend to the large numberofpa?»* I An excellent program is heingar-

'■ ' ' s-.jET.'.s'ji ss^SjfErsjarsssa sssæ jk .’ara^r^E^SÆrî.’sr*"''

:>j:5êi, pa.kæ —« =.£- -1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Fnrmelee's 
Vegetable l’lllq, which are ever ready or 
the trial.
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NIAGARA VAPOR BATH CABINETSM
whl.e 

and appro 
over -PK', 

as we have never

IN THE POLICE COURT.MOUNEUX HAS A CHANCE. nay you fo.00 
ill name any

We will 
if you w 
disease not caused by 
poisou in the system.

Wc will pay $25.00 for 
any better way of re
moving poison from the 
system than by the use 
of a Vapor BAtTh.

:
I

I The People’s Coal, Co.,
'Tooks FREE Those unable to cail 

ybcvdd write forquestion list and book fo i 
Special Hojuo Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY 4, CO.
290 WOODWARD AVK»,

Cor, Elizabeth, Itelrolt, Mleh 37

36136| LIMITEDg There Is only one 
“Niagara."

Niagara Vapor Bath, ye made in o»«r twenty 
lllterent atylee. t’r J", fmm S'.’.00 up. Oar new Fold
ing Indurated Fibre Board robinet, arc per. 
fection. Send for printed matter. Including n;imrg ami t*nti- 
noniala of a hundred prominent Torunt'inldns who have u»ed 
them. Agents wanted. jOMiH A CO., M&nuracturcrs, 
Mocara Falls. JSI.Y., and 37 Ifonge 81., Toronto

»: Renaître»: Mei
It la uow realized 

Hensberg have been j 
tion. Merely skelelol 
ed there, while trooj 

and rapidly eoneeut 
Itlver. The facility . 
hate already been sv] 
tulniis shows that I.o 
fully succeasful In 
He Is

I'l il TUB i1111 Ales and PorterH
i

II
FM

mmMention The World.
—oian DR. W. H. GRAHAM AXES!

198I: il ■ ■ ■ ■ 11
now supposed 

sending forward 
together more transp* 
of ox and mule wagoi 
for iNich division, to 
has Immense labors ii

King St W- COMPANYA job lot of axes at less than manu
facturer’s cost. CLiMim

•re the finest in the market. They era 
made from the flr.est malt and hops, $*
are the genuine extract.

TORONTO
Treats 
□hronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

49cFirst-class Steel Axe for 
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for 75c

I The White Label BrandCross Cut Saws.» à All Are I
I he Ixmdou morn in 

r,be,r vdews of tho »it| 
•i pleased aud bvpefu

build 
may he ob-Canadian* Going: South.

Before concluding arruugemeniH for a tr«p 
for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Caroliuas, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, .Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 
mall free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three last, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains daily, 
Washington. D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga., connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida * East 
Coast Railway.

SKIN DISEASES We have also a special lot of first qutiMtv
40c ft

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-CleM 

Dealers
Saws atAs Flmples, 

Ulcéra etc.The Ice Man Suffer*.

c™. 43K^es.MKssr- m,.,.. !

Ject of special consideration. It was de-1 >esHng any this season, 
elded to make another appeal thru the 
press for subscriptions to aid in the relief 
of the distressed.

i

french seizesFiles.1
9 le. and 10 In. Cross Cut Saw files......... 10c
Hand Saw Files

Of the Belt River 
British Cara

ed 5c —THE—Almost loj) Years Old.

Brockvllle, Feh. IB.-Brockrlile has lost 
her oldest inhabitant! In the person of Rich
ard Bedlr.w. who died last night at the 
advanced age of 100 yours, lees two mouths. 
He was horn In Ireland, emigrated to this 
country when 10 .veufs of uge, und has lived 
In Brockvllle eontltinously for 60 years 
l p to two weeks ug.i he enjoyed the best of health, and retained his mental fneu !es 
to a remarkable degfee. 1, 3

II ater White American Coal Oil, 5 „ gallon 
.............21c gallon

East 1
London, Feb. 14.—<1 

daily
division under Gen. F 
12, seized

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ul 
cion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacement» ef

Fra
era- Orillia Porterlots...........

Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon
19c gallon

Celebrated Eye Doctor Dead.
. Chicago. Feb. 13.-Dr. Edward Lorenzo I th* yon!b'

Holmes, former president of Rush Medical off,ce hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sonda 
Will Not Try Him for Heresy. College, nnd known widely as an eye aud 1 D m' to 3 P —

New York, Feh. 18.—The New York 0:1 r specialist, died here last night oi" pneu- 
Presbytery has decided not to try Dr. I monla.
Arthhr G. MeGlffert, of the Union Theo
logical Seminary, on the charge of heresy 
preferred by Rev. G. W. Birch, the stated 
clerk of the Presbytery, at the Jannary 
meetiug.

ft announced thaïI ■■Iff lots24 fj

2SAt the Civil Assizes.
Dr. W. A. Orr and James Graham are 

defending a Suit In the Civil Assize Court 
brought by George Murphy. The plaintiff 
rented a farm from the doctor for five 
years at t!20 a year.

now ,h,‘ Mxth 11 ad 1 

Them —IS THE-

Ï1. El 11, Purest and Best in Canada <*ampr«l.
vasiinltb»* were* 

*fl'l r apt: Majendle o 
ntnded. He has sine

**s wounded.
The Attack a<

general roroini iff"!* ,llat on Monda 
I JBa.'ked In force by 
K ' e.dngham of the Won 
, ’'"''ruled, and
e other

I
40S!£i
Æzjm *n 1 to 5 dsy«.^e < 
jHW OuaraBleed '
£»»J aet to st rid mre.

Preaetu centegioe.
ISItheEvam ChemicalCo 
MgâciNCIIHIATI.O.Kgi

CURE Y0URSELF1: He say» that the 
owner leased the farm to Graham, and 
now Murphy wants to recover It, with dam
age for violation of the lease.

The jury in the action of Elijah Ros= 
against Arthur Milne for the seduction of 
les daughter Mabel, awarded the plaintiff

II Use Big « for Goncrrhe», 
Gleet, Spermatorrhees, 
White*, nnneturai dis
charge*, or snr inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera- 
' tion of mnconi mem

brane*. Not astringent 
or pofeonotis.
•aid by nrnggrteU. 

OboeUr scat #» request

A Combine In Potteries.
Columbus, Feb! l.'i.-A special to The 

Dispatch from Akroij. Ohio, savs: The com
bination of three lafge potteries was per
fected to-da.v. It lnclndes the Whltmore- 
Kohinsun Company. Markle A- Company 
and the F. H. Merrill Company. Deeds 
transferring the pin life to the Itobinson-Mer- 
rlll Company were tiled to-day. The com
pany Is capitalized at $500.0(Ki.

As Yon Like It.
“Just the thing, old chap; where was It 

donei”
“Why. the same place for the last twelve 

years, the Standard. They 
abreast of the times. You should I 
new building, the most handsome 
in the city, and equipment to match 
“444."

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-169 KING STREET BAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 3611

dressWilliam Christie’s Estate.
Application was made in the Surrogate 

Court yesterday by William Christie for 
power to administer the estate of his son, 
who was accidentally asphyxiated In an ho
tel In New York city on Jan. 8 last. The 
estate is $3118 cash In bank.

■Sr :i M “THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,"»

SKATES
—AND—

vurv epps’s com
36 lias slue 

casualties."
The OIMelnl 

B . «"'don, Feh. 14.-16.2 
6 , uespntch hits been
* .rIî"/rom Gen. Moberi 

Roll River, Tuesdai 
SVF' " '"“mmaud of 

1 {ntantry, marching 
y„, •famah, had 
the' hni <a"»<fa.v>. with
Witt, and tbrenteul 

* detached part < Hanney etigaged the en. 
Ibimi.n b***age and n 
CessfnM Jh<' "hJ1'''1 of 
«■es,f”!ly envrled out. 

sour men were kill 
are missing." .

ORILLIA. ONT.Funeral of Thomas Hills.
The remains of the late Thomas Hills 

were interred In St. James' Cemtery yes
terday afternoon. The funeral took place 
front his late residence, 11 Spencer-avenue 
nnd was attended by a large number of 
prominent citizens and members of fru- 
ternn1 organizations. Rev. Alex. Williams 
'r J!!bn 9 Church, Stewart-street con
ducted the religions services.

.i1
*

M
German Connt Poor, Yet Rich.

New York, Feh. 13.—Despatches from 
Bath. N.Y., say that Gebbard L. Blueher, 
a German fount, who has been missing 
from this city, and for whom a fortune Is 
waiting, has been located In the Soldier's 
Home there.

MEN OF ALL AGES
1 suffering from the effects of early folly 

quickly restored to robust health, man
hood und vigor. Lost Manhood, Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

. are always 
their 

iindry 
Phone

to a slio STICKS 
GLOVES 

WHISTLES 
SHIN PADS 

ETC.

o COMFORT## 
Distinguished everywherefor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie- . Specially gratenu
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only iu 
i-Ib. tins, labelled JAME3 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bn»-

BREAKFAST SUPP0*

GRATEFULV c cOld Boy* Are Patriotic.
Brantford, Feb. 13.—The report of ri1(* 

treasurer of Brantford Old Boys* banquet 
Khowed a surplus on band of $252.85, and
i!l* .a,”ou"t was voted to be given to the 
l atriotic Fund.

i Horton Law Probably- Killed.
Albany, Feb., 13.—In the Assembly this 

morning the bill of Mr. Lewis to repeal the 
so-called “Horton Law,” which permits 
prizefighting in the State, was advanced to 
the third reading without objection or de
bate. ,

36 COOK REMEDY CO.,$1,00 BOX or IVifDICINE FREE I
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR I 
MEN in a few days will make an old 8 
man of 60 feel SO years younger. Sent B 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post- I 
ages, full regular one dollar box, with I 
valuable medical book rules for health, ■ 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 947, Montreal

K K’
The Tactical Society.

Mr. J. W. Andrns. an ex-English army 
coach, will, on Friday evening next, con
duct the meeting of the Tactical Society 
at the Military Institute. He will 
problem for the evening, suggest a solution 
of it aud then lead the discussion.--------------- 1---------------

Modoc Did Well.
Ma doc, Ont., Feb. ljh—A concert by local 

talent was given in the Masonic Hall here 
last night in aid of the Patriotic Fund, the 
not proceeds of which amounted to over 
$2oi>. This amount will likely be raised 
to $30p by subscri^Uoflk ' '

obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

roofs of 
e most y! E

Y 13
set the$400 Was Forwarded.

The Board of Trade Committee.
, « bcS? receiving contributions to the
the' total mnounf" otriïl,0rWarded *4(Xl'

RIDE LEWIS & SON the times on tSA Bunch of Treatie* Passed.
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The Reichstag to-day. 

without debate, passed the third rending of 
the Samoa, Tonga and Zanzibar treaties.

Old Boy* to Dine.
Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute Old 

Boys wlIT hold their annual dinner on Frl , 
lL^t, Feb. 23, at The Temple Cafe.

which “Sarnia” 5Gasoline Swî,hLordLIMITED, TORONTO.
For Summer Stoves, Gasoline 
Engines, household use and lu 
manufacturing.

Ask dealers for IL

Hi. Old Skll 
'>-Planned O]

l-oitdon, Feb. l.l._Tho 
'r|al com incut I ng upu 

r*wii and brilliant wEPPS'S COCOAOlily those who have had experience can ! 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with ! 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure lo those i 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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WESTON'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD
used in thousands of Toronto homes— 
by the leading colleges and public in
stitutes—shipjied m bulk to all the lead
ing towns.

The perfection of bread baking.
Phone 329 for trial loaf.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

UEEN OITV OILCO.jiS
i r*r-”\ ts.n n.ngtwm.f»

8LD0D POISON
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